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Make Public Their Replies Be
fore Pontiff Receives Them. TAKE MOREArthur Demione Hurt in 

Maine Woods.
Rivcrdale Conservative Asso

ciation Speakers Think He 
Should Leave Imperial 
Munitions Board.
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Rome, Saturday, Sent 22.—Com- 
meriting on the Austrian and German 
replies to Pope Benedict, Osservstore 
Romano, the Vatican official organ, 
says: “The Vatican has not yet re
ceived the replies of the Central Pow
ers published here under a Zurich 
date. This makes the treatment re
ceived by the Vatican from the Cent- , A , - . _
rai Powers worse than that which the Latter Advance in Region of 
Hqly See complained of when Presi
dent Wilson answered the papal note 
through Secretary of «State Lansing.
In fact the Austro-Hungarian and Ger
man replies' were published before the 
Vatican had received them at all.”

Bangor, Me., Sept 23.—Arthur De
mione is dead as the result of an in
jury to hie head sustained while work
ing In the woods for the Great North
ern Prfper Co. The body wlU be taken 
to the home of his father, George De 
mien* Lock House, N. B.. for inter
ment He was 28 years of age.

It is probable that the dead man be 
longed In Block House, N. S., 
Maitland.

Toronto, Sept. 23.—Sir Joseph 
Flavelle declined to make comment 
today on the demands of the speakers 
at last night s meeting of the River- 
dale Conservative Association that his 
resignation from the Imperial Muni
tions Board be requested.

The Financial Post discusses the 
inquiry Into William Davies Company 
business in its current issue, which 
is in part as follows :

“The evidence is that the investi
gation is not aimed at the irempany
so much as to provide the excuse TOT AI OP Q 94? 
for an attack upon the individual
largely concerned in Its control and HUN PRISONERS

Astounding Evidence of Syste
matic German Intrigue 

Revealed.

Field Marshal Haig's Men Re
sist Attack Northeast of 

Langemarck.

British Repel Hostile Attacks 
and Raid the Enemy 

Posts.

Budna^n Riga Front 
After Battle.

TURKEY WANTS 
HER TERRITORY

SUPREME COURT
JUDGE INVOLVED

GERMAN ADVANCE
GUARDS RETREAT

CAPTURE NUMBER
OF PRISONERS operation—Sir Joseph Flavelle.”

The Post says that Sir Joseph sac
rificed his own affairs to give his 
services to the nation in a crisis.

Bulgarian and Turkish Replies 
to Pope Go Forward.

Evidence of Systematic Plots 
Traced to die German 

Embassy.
SEA FIGHTER The Auatro-German Attacks 

Agaisnt Roumanians Beat
en—Italians Win.

Little Fighting on the French 
Front During Yes

terday.

Heavy Fighting South of Road 
Leading from Ypres 

to Menin.
Copenhagen, Sept. 23—The corres

pondent at -Vienna, of the Berliner 
Tageblatt Bays: “The replies of Tur-

village of BudnS and pressed back the ” the Principles of east of Langemarck in Flanders early
German advance guards, it was offlc- pauona41ty- _______ today, attacked in turn and captured

wLy offlce.Un<Indth0edajacoyb8todtRr!gion [VDI flCIflU IT 111010 additional defenses from the Germans
the Russians have fortified themselves f Ifl |hlllll fl I tlHnlfI I 88 we!l 88 a number of prisoners. The
on the right bank of the Dvina river. i-m kA'UlUil III lllllieui official report from British?headquart-
Two Austro-German attacks against fiTiTIIIII Ml fllTllfinilf ers in'- France tonight adds that oniWEsswra At STAT ON ON SATURDAY t r.rthe vpr™ areastatement reads• w ■ iwm vis win wiiuiii the British are consolidating their

•* WWW WORKMEN 2
Îî^ied ba” the enctoTTlh'anc! ' ' " " .J ot me »tatauiettt<ea4,: "At daw» to- j, R ,
guards. y-»n pi r n . c dawn today an attack delivered by LVrawtl oack to Limbo.

“In the region of Jacobstadt our Vnarge Oi Vynamite LX- German stormliyg troops northeast 
troops, which had fortified themselves i i r gyi M of Langemarck was repulsed com-
on the right bank of the Dvina, are plOdCS —— James IVlClNCVen pietely, the enemy leaving 25 prison- 
conducting artillery operations against j Li o ». • I ers ln our hands. English rifle regl-
the enemy advance guards established anc* w uliam May DUStain In- ment8 then attacked In turn and, aft-
on the left bank of the river. __ er sharp fighting, captured a further

“Western and southwestern fronts: juries—tSottl Will Kecover. portion of the German defense system
Yesterday there were only fusillades. _______ in this neighborhood with a number

“Roumanian front: Friday evening of prisoners. On the rest of the bat-
In the region south of the village of i As a result of the explosion of a tie front the organization of our new- 
Kadautz the enemy released two gas dynamite charge at Harvey Station on ly captured positions is proceeding.” 
clouds, simultaneously opening artll-1 Saturday afternoon James McNeven of Paris, Sept. 23—There was tittle 
lery firing upon our positions. Owing Prince Edward Island and William fighting on the French front today,
to a change or wind the gas turned Hay of Harvey were badly injured, although the artillery activity was
back to the enemy s lines before Both will recover from the effects, al- quite marked in various sectors.
reaching our trenches. though McNeven is said to be suffer- ------- ----- *

- lïe enen?f, twi®® attack- ing with his eyes. It appears that the
ed the Roumanian positions in the re- men were engaged with other work- 
glon of the village of Munchels. Both men jn constructing a fifty-five car 
attacks were repelled. siding, and in order to do so ft

Italians Make Progress. ,ou°d necessary to blast away ifeveral
" yards of rock. They were In the act

Rome, Sept. 23—General Cadorna's of boring a hole to place the charge 
forces made progress last night at when a stick of dynamite which had 
several points on the Julian battle apparently been placed near the opera- 
front. In the Balnsizza Plateau the tton some time ago and which had not 
Austrians, after a violent artillery pre- been discharged, exploded. Fortunate- j 
parution repeatedly attacked the Ital- ly the explosion was somewhat ham- 
ian positions in the region of Kal and pered otherwise death would no doubt 
west of Volnik but were repulsed, have resulted. Mr. Hay received a 
The text of the statement follows: severe shock which affected his mind

“In the Marmolada region on the for some time after the accident, and 
night of September 21-22 by exploding McNeven was unfortunate enough to 
a mine, which we had prepared after sustain injuries to his hands and face, 
long tunnelling work, our parties were The gravel was imbedded in his face 
enabled to penetrate two advanced by the force of the explosion Dr. 
positions of the enemy and to estate- Duggan of Harvey attended the tnjur- 
lish themselves. ed men.

“In the neighborhood of Roccogli- 
ano and Selo we advanced our line of 
observation, thus rectifying It In our 
favor.

“On the Carso yesterday the oppos
ing artillery was more active than 
usual."

NEW YORK IRISH
EDITOR NAMED

arded

ATTEMPTS TO GERMANS LOSE AT
TOWER HAMLETS

Rear Admiral Leicester Chan- 
trey Keppel, Retired, Who 
Was with Livingstone in 
Africa, and in' Crimean 
War, Dead.

Justice Daniel F. Cohalan 
Widely Known as Cham

pion of Ireland.

Other Hostile Attacks Com 
pels Advanced British to 

Fall Back.
Washington, Sept. 28.—The most 

, startling revelation ot Clemen Intrigue 
*in the Unite» States that has been 
made tines the war began Implicating 
wen bnwwn men, who claim American 
ctdsenahlp and involving a supreme 
court justice In New York city, was 
made last night by the government 
commission on public Information.
. The expose Is a part of a syste
matic plan decided upon by the gov
ernment to present to the public the 
evidence of plots and Intrigue against 
the Interests of the United States 
which have been traced to the Ger
man embassy.

Names of Those Involved.
Thoee named ln the information 

given out last night as being connect
ed with the plots Include:

Supreme Court Justice Daniel F. 
Cohalan, who is known as an ardent 
chajnplon of the Irish cause.

John Devoy, editor of the Gaelic 
American, a violent anti-British paper 
published in New York.

Dr. Theo Otto, of Allentown, Pa., 
who Is still practising and claims to 
be an American citizen.

George Silvester Viereck, editor of 
Viereck’s Weekly.

Marcus Bran, editor of "Fair Play," 
end political leader among the Hun
garians of Lower Second Avenue, New 
York.

Edwin Edson, magazine writer, said 
to be in Africa.

In this expose the government of
ficials make public letters, telegrams, 
bank cheques, receipts fbr cash paid 
and a wealth of memorandum dating 
back to 1914, showing that the German 
Imperial government was concerned, 
through Its representatives here, In 
violation of the laws of this land.

London, Sept 23.—Considerable ac
tivity was shown last night by Ger
man artillery ln the Ypres sector of 
the Belgian front, where the British 
have been conducting an offensive, it 
was announced today. On the Som
me sector, British troops raided the 
Teuton trenches

London, Sept. 23—The death is an
nounced of Rear-Admiral Leicester 
Chan trey iteppel, retired.

Admiral Keppel commanded 
British warships, and was engaged in 
many campaigns. 
i>r. Livingstone on an expedition up 
the Zambesi.

Amherst, N. S., Sept 23.—Ellsworth 
Suthern of Moncton, who is incarcer
ated In the county jail at Amherst. In 
connection with an extended number 
of thefts, principally valuable tools, 
made an effort to break prison today. 
He was captured making a flying dive 
through the parlor window of the jail 
keeper’s abode. Suthern since being 
imprisoned has behaved himself ad
mirably, and Jailer Simpson had no 
Idea that the

He accompanied
near Gouzeacourt, 

destroying dugouts and killing many 
of the occupants.Rear Admiral Keppel was the son of 

the late Rev. Canon and Hdn. Thomas 
Robert Keppel and Emily, daughter 
of George Robinson of Bagatelle Moka 
Mauritius. He entered the navy as 
midshipman on xthe Bellerophon in 
1854. He was actively engaged in 
embarking the army of Varna and 
the landing at Old Fort. He served 
at Eupatoria ln defence of that town 
and participated in the bombardment 
of Sebastapol in the Crimean war 
He was in the bombardment of Port 
Constantine at six hundred yards. In 
1855 .he served on H. M. S. Magic
ienne at the bombardment and de
struction of Frederlcksham and was 
in charge of a boat under fire against 
Vitxxrg.

#The text of the British commdnca^ 
tlon says: “Glasgow troops carried 
out a successful raid last night north
east of Gouzeacourt and captured sev
eral prisoners.

‘ Many casualties were inflicted on 
the enemy and his dugouts were de
stroyed.

“The enemy’s artillery has shown 
considerable activity during the night 
in the Ypres sector.”

man was planning to
make a break for liberty.

Today at noon when the Jailer en
tered the rotunda of the cells to feed 
the prisoners, he omitted to lock a 
door behind him, and it was then that 
Suthern slid past the official. The 
prisoner started down the stairs. A 
shout from the Jailer warned his son, 
J. F. Simpson, that something unwont
ed was happening. The shout like
wise alarmed the prisoner, who bolted 
into the parlor and made a leap 
through the window. The screen on 
the outside resisted his efforts and 
supported him by the clothing. Caught 
by the legs, Suthern was dragged back 
to his cell. His alleged depredations 
around Amherst amount to over two 
thousand dollars. He is now awaiting 
trial.

LOUIS CHEVROLET MIKES 
NEW IMERICIN RECORD

Fighting Slackens.
The official report from British 

headquarters in France tonight indi
cates a great slackening in the fight
ing in Flanders, although mention is 
made of one hostile attack, which 
repulsed. So far in the recent

Wins 100 Mile Race for Hark- 
ness Gold Trophy in 54.20.- 
98—De Palma Second.

Distinguished Himself.
On that occasion he distinguished 

himself by lifting two Infernal machi
nes when under fire and cleared the 
passage of the harbor. He was In 
charge of a mortar vessel at the bom
bardment of Sveaborg ln the same 
year. He was engaged with Russian 
artillery at Ravenoarl, in Finland 
shortly afterwards.

After the war he was engaged In 
the suppression of the slave trade on 
the east coast of Africa and captured 
several slave dhows under fire in 
1861.

He became particularly well known 
for his connection with the expedi
tion on the Zambesi with the renown
ed Dr. Livingstone.

He was ln command of gunboats 
Janus and Insolent at Chefoo ln 1867- 
fid and kept the Nelnfe rebels in 
check. He obtained redress for out
rages on British subjects at Sarnone, 
Formosa, in 1868, for which he re
ceived the thanks of the commander 
in chief and Her Majesty’s minister.

Punished Pirates.

oper
ations in the Ypres sector the British 
have captured 3,243 prisoners. Tli-> 
text of the statement reads : “The in 
fantry action has been confined to pa
trol encounters, resulting in the cap. 
ture of a few prisoners. Our artillery 
activity continues.

“Another hostile attack was launch
ed early this morning against the po
sitions we recently captured east of 
Villeret but was repulsed with enemy 
losses. Our casualties were light.

“Since the opening of our attack on 
September 20 we have captured on 
the Ypres battle front 3,243 prisoners, 
including 80 officers.” \

New York, Sept. 23—Louis Chevro
let won the 100 mile automobile 
for the Harkness gold trophy on the 
Sheepshead Bay Speedway track Sat
urday. Ralph De Palma was second, 
Eddie Hearne third, Ralph Mulford 
fourth and Dan W. Hickey fifth.

Chevrolet’s time of 64-.20.98 Is a new 
American speedway record for the 
distance. His average speed was 
110.4 miles an hour.

The former American record was 
66.57.72, made over the same track 
by Darce Resta in 1016.

De Palma would have beat his race 
if he did not lose two tires in that 
race.

¥ THIRTEEN HEATS FOR 
THREE DICING EVENTS

Directum J., Ross B., and 
Count Marquee the Grand 
Circuit Winners at Colum
bus.

Ottawa, Sept 23.—In a casualty list 
of 165 names, Issued Saturday night, 
eight Canadian soldiers are reported 
killed ln action, twelve died of wounds, 
three died, two reported dead through 
German sources, one missing, one re
patriated prisoner of war and the bal
ance wounded, gassed or missing.

Maritime names:

and subdued the natives of FOo-Chow 
Foo, for which he received the official 
thanks in 1869.

In 1877 he served on the west 
coast of Africa in the Niger expedit
ion when several piratical villages 
were destroyed and severe punish
ment inflicted on the river pirates 
for which he was mentioned in the 
dispatches.

As commander of H. M. S. Avon 
up the Congo he commanded an ex
pedition for the punishment of pirat
es who had attacked and pillaged the 
American vessel Joseph Nickerson. 
He received the approval of Lord 
Derby and the admiralty for the skill 
and gallantry with which the opera
tions were conducted. He command
ed H. M. Ships Constance and Cleo
patra in Chinese waters and In Japan. 
He was flag Captain to the command
er-in-chief at the Nore.

More Shameful Plots.
Washington, Sept 23—How Ger

many “shamefully abused and exploit
ed" the protection of the United States 
by secreting in the German legation at 
Bucharest after the American govern
ment had taken charge of Germany’s 
affairs at the Roumanian capital, quan
tities of powerful explosives for bomb 
plots and deadly microbes with in
structions for their use in destroying 
horses and cattle, was revealed today 
by .Secretary of State Lansing. It was 
another of the series of Mr. Lansing’s 
disclosures of German Intrigue, made 
public without comment in the same 
manner as the Von Lnxburg telegrams, 
which have brought Argentina on the 
verge of war with Germany, the Von 
Bckhardt letter from Mexico City and 
the Von Bernetorff telegram asking 
the German foreign office for authori
sation to spend 169,000 to influence 
congress.

The latest story Is told In a report 
i state department from William
ng Andrews
on at Bucharest, and a letter 
Foreign Minister Porumbaru, of

Heavy Fighting.
London, Sept. 23.—The official Vi» 

port from British headquarters tonight 
reads: "During the day heavy fighting 
has again taken place south of the 
Ypres-Menln road. The enemy fought 
with great determination, but without 
success to regain possession of Tower 
Hamletè Ridge. In the course of the 
day three counter-attacks north of 
Tower Hamlets were completely re
pulsed by the Durham troops.

“Repeated hostile attacks made fur
ther south compelled our advanced 
troops to fall back slightly from that 
part of the ground gained yesterday 
morning in this area. The whole po
sitions captured by us on the twen
tieth instant are securely in our pos
session. On the remainder of the 
front the enemy made no further 
counter-attacks. Great artillery activ
ity continues op this front.

“A raid attempted by the enemy 
early this morning In the neighbor
hood of the Arrae-Cambrai road was 
prevented from developing by our fire. 
We carried on a successful raid east 
of Monchy-Le-Preux and captured a 
few prisoners without loss to 
troops.

“Aerial official ; On September 21, 
the weather Improved, causing great 
aerial activity. Great deal of success
ful work was done with the artillery, 
our aeroplanes and balloons ranging 
the guns on hostile batteries, trotips 
In the trenches, shell holes and other 
targets."

SALVATION ARMY CONGRESS.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 23.—It took 

thirteen heats to face off three events 
on the week-end card of the Grand 
Circuit meeting here, which will con
tinue until Thursday night.

Directum J. won the 2.09 pace in 3 
heats out of four. The 2.08 trot was 
won by Rose B.. after Mack Forbes 
had taken the first heat. The 2.15 
pace had FloraA., Count Marque and 
Dan Hedgewood as heat winners be
fore Count Marque squared away and 
won the race in whipping finishes.

J. D. Gallery, of Pittsburg, Pa., to
day sold Peter Vaughn, who finished 
second ln one heat of the Hoster-Co- 
lumbus stake Tuesday, to Tommy 
Murphy. Murphy will campaign him 
In the big stake next year.

The annual congress of the Salva
tion Army will be held In this city 
from October 3rd to 8th. A very ex
tensive programme is being prepared 
which will include two mass meetings 
at the Imperial Theatre. His Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Ganong will pre
side at the principal meeting. Com
missioner Richards, of Toronto, head 
of the eastern divisions, will be in 
charge of-the congress, and Col. Mc
Millan. chief secretary for Eastern 
Canada, will be second ln charge. 
Other representatives from Toronto 
are Brigadier Sandal, the newly ap
pointed editor of the War Cry; Col. 
Hargrave, Brigadier Morris and Major 
Jennings. All the field officers of the 
St John division which Includes New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, 
will be present, also all the field offic
ers of the Halifax commission which 
takes in Nova Scotia and Cape Bre
ton. Among the latter will be Major 
Creighton, district mmmlseloner of 
the Halifax commission. Mrs. Creigh
ton and Staff Captain and Mrs. Byers.

Infantry.
Wounded—
G. McNeil, Halifax, N. S.
P. McPhee, Bayfield, PJB.L 
M. McDonald, Lyndale, P.E.I.

He punished the piratical natives 
for an attack on Sharp Peak, River 
Min, Chefoo, and attacked Plngton

FOOTBALLman and anti-American campaign, and 
working in close touch with Count 
Von Bernstorff.

The committee refers to a cipher 
letter with inter-line translation and 
Inscribed “very secret."

This letter credited to Judge Coha
lan and addressed to Count Von Bern- 
etorff says: “The revolution In Ire
land can only be successful If support
ed from Germany, otherwise England 
will be able to suppress it, even though 
it be only after hard struggles. There
fore help Is necessary. This should 
consist primarily of aerial attacks m

London, Sept. 23.—Saturday’s foot
ball results includes the following: 

Glasgow Cup.
Celtic, 0; Rangers, 3.
Partick, 1; Third Lanark, 0.

Scottish League. 
MotherwelU; Kilmarnock, L 
Morton, 3; Hamilton, 0.
Queens, 3| Clydebank, L 
Falkirk, 8; Hearts, 0.
Mid, 1; Clyde, 3.
Hibernian, 8; Airdrie, 1.
St. Mirren, 2; Dumbarton, 1.

OPERATORS STRIKE FOOD CONTROL MATTERS.
Dr. W. C. Kierstead was In the city 

Saturday consulting with the local 
members of the provincial executive 
for food control Dr. Kierstead will 
devote his time for the next year to 
this work and will organize the prov
ince. Matters ln connection with the 
local organization were discussed but 
nothing of a definite nature was done 
at the meeting. The pledge cards for 
distribution among the householders 
of the city are expected to arrive 
some time this week, and immediately 
on their arrival will be handed over 
to the Housewives’ League, who have 
undertaken their distribution.

to
secretary of the Montreal Sept 23.—The Great 

Northwestern operators’ strike was de
clared tonightEngland and a diversion of the fleet

simultaneously with Irish revolution. 
Then it possible, a landing of troops, 
arms and ammonltiori in Ireland and 
possibly some officers and Zeppelins. 
This would enable the Irish ports to 
be closed against England and the

BRITISH DESTROTEB SUNKIrish Revolution.
In a bulletin styled "official expose" 

the governmental committee Investi
gating German intrigue In this country 
quotes numerous letters and extracts 
from letters seized by the department 
of justice in April 1916. In a raid upon 
the New York office of Wolfe Von 
Igtel who was conducting a pro-Ger-

LIEUT. WHITE RECOVERING.
Friends of Lieut Douglas White 

will be glad to hear that yesterday a 
cable was received by his father 
W. W. White, stating that Lieut 
White’s illness was not as serious as 
was at first thought and that he is 
progressing well The case was ton
al litis not diphtheria.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
London, Sept 23.—A British destroy- 

er has been torpedoed and sunk by a 
German submarine in the approaches 
to the channel, according to an Admir
alty announcement. There were fifty 
survivors.

, Dr. The Bast St John Soldiers’ Comforts 
Circle gratefully acknowledge check 
for eighteen dollars from local option 
fund. North End, through W. J. Forbes, 
chairman, M. D. Austin,
Herbert Roberts, treasurer.

establishment of stations for subma
rines on the Irish coast and the cut
ting off of the supplies of food for 
England. The services of the' revela
tion may therefore decide the war.” secretary,
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OVERCOATS 

Ready for WearIS COISMEO!
LOOK IT TONGUE

'

We think this Fall Clothing 
will prove a revelation to 
you. It is clothing which in 
fit. style and workmanship 
stands alone.
Suits and Overcoats were 
made expressly for us after 
specially drafted patterns 
and from materials which 
we chose many months ago. 
You will find these clothes 
have distinction-—and that 
fact will be evident as soon 
as you slip on a coat or over
coat. You will find these 
clothes hold their shape 
well—that is assured by the 
careful tailor work. They 
cost as little or less than or
dinary clothes—that is ob
vious at once. Full stocks 
for Fall are ready here now. 
Price range, $15 to $3!>, 
with special values $18 to

The Matter is of Special Inter
est to Shoe Manufacturers 
and '^urge Consumers of 
Leaher—Butchers. Unable 
to Sell Hides, Add the Price 
on Meat.

If cross, 1 feverish or bilious 
give "California Syrup 

of Figs.”

time with their railroad facilities to 
promote importai unity as wall as 
commercial development.

If ’’Berlin to Bagdad” was entitled 
to be described without spoiling the 
alliteration as bombast, at least the 
French were not behind the Germans 
in the conception. When one climbs 
off a transport steamer at Boulogne 
he finds awaiting him on the pier a 

PDnirnrn train Of French cars on which the let- PKUJfcsUltsV tera cnndiotHiy indicate the route, 4n*
“Boulogne to Bombay." Those cars 

~ were reminiscent of the days when the
Dream of Tunnel Under the

share of the route to Bombay in much 
shorter time than was possible by sea.
The Orient express crumbled to pieces 
very soon after the war started; now 
It is reestablished as the Berlin-Con- 
stantlnople express, and after the war

Plane which are making tor the ex- It will resume operations on the old & 
tensive development of communJca- ^ Preech an4 English have their 
tlon by cable and wire after■th«own Ideas about a rail service from 
indicate that Wnd »1 oommnnl; ™ <* the Indian Ocean and
cation is going to be much more gen 6elope th(t dr6am le realised there 
eral and cheaper than .p“^ will he a tunnel under the English
writes a London correspondent of the pt-||M| "Berlin to Bagdad" may 
New Ycth Sun. . the Atlantic seaboard of Europe to

A short time before the war_*J*J*° within the next generation seem quite 
Parliament had under c0"«lde™“™ * u mild conception In Imperialism It It 
general project tor an Imperial tre> to be contrasted with the 
scheme ot cable and wires to link up accomplishment of "Boulogne
the various dominions of the emplre. n bay.. and perhaps "London to 
It was also proposât to eatahUsh a LhaBa„ '
large number of high power radio sta- Another the3e imperial and por
tions. making up a route by wlrelesa h ultimately International dreams 
from Great Britain to J™** of future railroad development look
ably with the l“0f?to a railroad from some port in the Maritime—Moderate winds; line;
In England, at Gibraltar. Mama, in ot through the Interior stationary or a little higher tempera-
Egypt, at Aden, in India, at tne ^ <ome termlnu, m the extreme weet tBre 
Straits Settlement, at Hongkong and , Africa At this point the
In Japan. Along with these It was eMMrn and wefi;em continents come 
designed to have ultimately a side line neareej togetiier, only about 1.100 
that would communicate with Aus- senaratlng the westernmost
trails and New Zealand, ““Lalsosta- point of Africa from the easternmost 
tlona In southern and central Africa the gouth American nose.
that would make rapid communies- »? lt baB been urged, August Phases of the Moon
tlon possible over the entire length of able to handle freight to Full moon .... 3rd lhr. 11m. a.m.
the continent. d , _ south America In case of Last Quarter .. 9th 3hr. 60m. p.m.

At present wireleea communication without ever bringing It within New moon ...,17th fhr. 31m. p.m. 
across the Atlantic is demanding th- ranee 0, submarine operation. First quarter . ,26th 3hr. 8m. p.m.

facilities that can be provided perh(|L by ^ Ume the n xt great 
for It. The Mnrconl company la so ^ submarine-, will be
crowded with commercial business b^_d Derhap, again, tie. J will be 
that it 1. not particularly -«.king SHit Free? w.“ £ «ty rate the 
press messegee. Its communication FreBch and Brttlsh are seriously con- 
between England and the United <|der( meana t0 make their com- 
States Is by way of land lines to C1U- merce *n the future lust as safe as 
den on the west coast of Ireland, ... b openlng land routes 
thence by wireless to Glace Bay, Nova ^j|e™er tbey may be used to avoid 
Scotia, and thence by l“^11,. the menace o submarine attacks by 
throughout Canada and the statee. It 
the war had not interfered hlg hpower 
sending plants would have been estab 
Ushed long before this time at Carnar
von and Towyn, In Wales, and at Bel- 

N. J. The plants at these points

Britain Also Contemplates 
New Telegraph and Cable 

Links with Colonies. No matter what alls your child, s 
gentle, then should al
ways be t 

If yourCanadian Headquarters in Frince, department of activity be Is a patient 
, * student and imitator ot our method»,' »*• loadon. Sept. 23. (By Stewart ^ M yet not a very successful one. 

’J-yoo. special correspondent of the Tbe battle-plane activity has also ln- 
‘-Canadian Press).—Occasional at- creased and duels In the dear sky 
tempts to raid our outposts sharply are not Infrequent. All through themmmwmrnvigilance at night on the part ot the think that a civil war h” broken 
men in our trenches. out. The mimic war Is in connection

There has been a marked renewal ot with the corps rifle meeting. Oriel 
I the enemy artillery activity during naUy there were thousandsof compet- 
tht putt few dayn. This seems to bo iters, and despite the process of ellm- 

| associated with the Increase In his lnation now going on over a thoussnd 
I long-range shelling ot the back areas picked marksmen will take part in 
, and the centre battery work. In this the finals.

NEW RAILROAD of sorts.

rt see it 
sure sign

The Montreal Star of Thursday 
last lias the following article on the 
slump of green hides:

How long can leather prices keep 
up when the market is flooded with 
green hides for which there is practi
cally no market at the present time? 
This is a question which is of special 
interest not only to snoe manufactur
ers and other large consumers of 
leather but to everyone wearing shoe 
leather.

Hide dealers report that at the pres
ent time U is next to impossible to sell 
green hides, no matter what the qual
ity, and only about (me tanner in every 
twenty will give them a hearing at all. 
This time last year there was a mad 
demand for green hides, the price 
Jumped to twenty-eight cents per 
pound and hide dealers became almos^ 
us plentiful as* shell makers. Then 
suddenly the market vanished and any 
amount of hides can be had here now 
at from 15 to 17 cents.

All the information to be had from 
the tanners is that they are overstock
ed and not in the marttet at the pres
ent time, which means that cheaper 
shoes cannot be looked' tor until they 
have disposed of the enormous sup
plies which were purchased at higher 
prices.

So dull has the market for green 
hides become of late that butchers in 
the outlying districts are unable to 
dispose of them at all, and are now 
adding the price they would ordinarly 
get for the hide on to the meat. A 
hide weighs about 45 pounds, and at 
seventeen cents would be worth $7.65, 

cent per pound added on the 
price of beet.
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BASEBALLFIFTH ANNUAL 

CONVENTION OF 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

for
and for

$25.SATURDAY BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

syrups.
—IT-H-MT—

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
Open Saturday Evening*.

Figs;" then 
a “California, A Detroit, 4; Washington, 1.

The fifth annual convention of .he At Washington—
' New Brunswick Women's Institutes Detroit............... 003001000 4 9 1

in Moncton October 2. Washington _ ^000000000-fl ^0

Johnson and Ainsmith.
Boston, 4; Chicago, 1.

At Chicago-
Chicago ................. 100000000—1 4 4
Boston...............  12100000X—I 8 1

Batteries — Benz and Lynn; Mays 
and Agnew.

Cleveland, 3; Philadelphia, 9.
At Philadelphia, first gam

Cleveland............ 000020100—3 8 4
Philadelphia .. - ■ 000000000—0 7 3 

Batteries — Bagby and Billings; 
Navlor and McAvoy.

Cleveland, 1; Philadelphia, 0. 
Second game—

Cleveland............ 000001000—1 « 6
Philadelphia .. .. 000000000—0 4 3 

Batteries — Coveleekie and Bill
ings; Bush. Seibold and Picninich.

St. Louie, 4; New York, 2.
At New York, first game—

St. Louis............... 100100110—4 7 1
New York

Batteries — Davenport and Hale; 
Smallwood and Nunamaker.

St. Louie, 3; New York, 0. 
Second gam

St Louis.............. 000000021—3 8 0
New York............ 000000000—0 4 4

Batteries — Loudermilk and Sever
ed; Love. Cullop and Ruel.

will take place THE WEATHER*
The meetings will be held in the 

assembly ball of the Aberdeen school, 
beginning Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Hazel Winter, supervisor of W. I . will 
preside, and the Mayor of Monclon 
will deliver an address.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Ttainsiord 
Keith of Havelock will preside. Ad
dresses will be given by Mrs. W. J 
Ferguson, president of the Reel Cross 
Society, Mrs. C. J. Osman of Hills
boro and Mrs. H. W. Parsons of 
Cochrane. Ontario.

Mrs. George J. Dickson of Chatham 
will be the presiding officer on Wed 
nesday morning. Five minute talks 
will be the programme .given by Miss 
Celia Peck of Hopewell Hill. Mis. 
Havelock Coy of Fredericton, Mrs. H. 
McClary. Spring Hill; Misa Charlotte 
Scovil, Queenstown; Miss Annie Fra
ser. Grand Falls; Mrs. A. ti. Dickson. 

^ Centre Napan. and Mrs. H. W. Par- 
sons. These talks are all on subjects 

timely interest and should prove 
^Ernst instructive.

^yon Wednesday afternoon the inspec- 
tion of the canned exhibit and the an- 
nouncement of the winners of prizes 
will take up the first hour. From 3 to 

■ 6 o’clock the delegates will be take*
for a motor ride about the city and 
suburbs through the courtesy of the 
Retail Merchants' Association. At a 
o’clock they will be the guests of the 
Mayor and City Council at supper in 
the rooms of the Metuodist church.

Speeches by MrS. Grover Campbell 
of Woodstock, the Rev. G. M. Young 
of Fredericton, and an illustrated talk 
by Wm. McIntosh, provincial entomo
logist. of St. John, will be the items 
on the programme for Wednesday ev
ening. Mrs. Wm. L. Cann of Flor- 
enceville will preside.

Thursday morning Mr*. H. W. Par
sons will take the chair : >.d the ses
sion will be devoted entirely to the 
business of the Institute.

In the afternoon branch reports will 
be heard; Mrs. H. W. Read of Stone
haven. Miss Mary Mclaaac of Edmon- 

Mrs. James Porter of Andover.
ot St.

PLEASING PRESENTATION.
Among the passengers on thé out

going C. G. R. train Saturday even
ing was Rev. David Atkinson, of Edi
tas t, Ireland, on his way to Wycliff 
College, Toronto, where he is a theo
logical student. Rev. Mr. Atkinson 
has been doing missionary work dur
ing the summer months in the Parish 
of Westfield, makifag his home at 
Sand Point <m thé St. John River. 
Before leaving his charge a large 
number of his parishioners and sum
mer friends assembled at the home 
of John Buckley and presented Mr. 
Atkinson with a handsome leather 
travelling bag, a set of gold cuff links- 
and a sum of money, showing con
clusively that he had won the hearts 
of his people. A number of his St. 
John friends were at the depot to- 
wish him farewell.

New England—Fair slightly 
er Monday, Tuesday fair, warmer in 
Interior; moderate east winds.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

3 3 iI Cobourg, Ont.. Sept. 20—The hide 
I dealers IB this district are taring a 

bad market. The price has declined 
rapidly until today 14c. to 16c. is a 
very fine offer. The slump is due to 
hides, which have been held for a 
long time being placed upon the mark
et In order to realize what la possible 
tor them. It Is said that warehouses 
are full ot high-priced hides.

Ü I 1 S
« a

Et Ï iss V
26 The 6.19 6.11 6.03 18.32 .... 12.04
26 Wd 6.20 6.09 7.13 10.38 0.39 13.10
27 Thu 6.21 6.07 8.14 20.36 1.46 14.18

5 6
m P « J000000020—2 7 2

SYMPTOMS OF 
HER DISEASE

In this connection the possibilities 
of the Chanel tunnel are supremely 
important. If there were such a tun
nel today the submarine blockade of
the British Isles would be almost ,
useless, because the ports of Spain, Mrs. Kuhring returned on Saturday 
Portugal, France and the Mediter- evening from a visit to Chatham, Bay
ranean all could be used in handling du yin and Newcastle. Mrs. Kuhring
traffic to and from Great-Britain. It ls organizing secretary of the Wo-
lifUfecently been estimated, on the men's Auxiliary and while asked to
basts of building tunnels in theAlpe address meetings of this brganisatlon

Not overmuch Is being made public American Northwest, that the w&8 aiBO invited to speak on Women’s
about the development Impvm channel tunnel could be bored for War work before the Red Cross s ci
ment of wireless methods that nave about $35,000,000. If It had been In Reties at Chatham and Newcastle
been accomplished existence in the last three years it where there are very active branches Kingfisher Okie.-"For two years I

would have paifl tor ..half revere, of th„ society.
direction. Atmospheric conditions no Bu, lt isn't m existence yet, and ™ " ~ had backache and a
longer interfere very much with “ . ^ , beard a recognition ot his eminent service to pain to my aide
transmission; In faoL the wireless au- JTparliament toll a few suppressing so dangerous and fanatl- most of the time,
thorities declare that there ls no more ” p when tbe Brst pro- cal an enterprise. Bat he hod be- I had diso spalls
Interference with their transmissions ^™tngs s ^ tunnel was queathed a son to the service of the end wee often e?

The multiplicity forward it was investigated state-one of there sods who feel faint leotid not
hv^ the British government of that convinced that wret was goml enough walk aero* th.
reriml tod “e chairman of the com- for father ls good enough tor them.
mittM 1 fine old Tory of the school This son. so the story goes, got on the said I wooldhsvs to
that neather learns nor forgets, re- second commission of Investigation. A*frisnd «Storms
Dorted that it would never do to build and being firmly convinced that hia Lvdia ELS. tunnel; Frence would use « to revered ancestor must be rlght dem- SnkSn'.Te.t
invade England! onatrated his devotion to the farnUy ----------------------- tabj. Compound.

So the tunnel project was laid at tra41ti°° bL “‘^.JSJere^ttoSon^if After taking ten bottle» I am now well 
rest. Time passed, the idea waa re- kibosh to ^ the ta^Vtrong?Eave no more pain, backache 
vlved, and there was another Investi- hooking up England with the Conti „ dialy * nells. Everyone telle me
gallon. The dear old Bourbon states- nent! hll. how well I look and I tell them Lydia

who had suppressed it the first So there 1» no Channel tunnel, but £ pinkhsm’s Vegetable Compound <Ud 
time was dead and no doubt comfort- there will be before this war ts many {t-Cllias Nina IIouthwicb;, R. F. D.
ably buried in the Abbey in grateful years ended. No. 4, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okie.

Every woman who ■offers nom mata

Vegetable Compound sa Mrs South-
wl4 did, or if they need free edvfce^.TÆor-
Co. (coafldentisl). Lynn, Mare.

ADDRESSED FIVE
REV. H. C. FRASER ARRIVES.
Rev H C. Fraser, the incoming 

pastor ol Knox Presbyterian church, 
arrii f d if the city yesterday after- 

A large delegation from the 
hand to meet him and

MEETINGS
71 explained, arc practically In
stalled now. but lave not been oper
ated and probably will not be till after

Backache, Sideache, Nenroo*- 
ess, Dizziness, Faintness, f 
all Disappeared After;" 

the Woman’s Medi- ' 
cine was Taken.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati, 4; Brooklyn, 2.

At Cincinnati—
Brooklyn .. .
Cincinnati ..

church va.’ on __
bid him welcome. The Presbytery 
of St. John will meet on Friday even
ing to induct Mr. Fraser to the pastor
ate of his new congregation. Rev. 
J. A. MaeKeigaL. aa moderator of the 
Presbytery, will preside, narrate the

.. 000020000—2 8 2 
... 0000030lx

Batteries — Marquhard, Cheney and 
Kruger; Schneider and Smith.

Boston, 0; St Louis, 0.
At St. Lonis—

Boston .. .. 00000000000000—0 10 l 
St. Louis . . 00000000000000—0 7 1 

Batteries — Nehf and Tragressor; 
Meadows and Snyder.

(Called darkness.)
Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, 1.

At Chicago, first

Radio Greatly Improved.
7 i

and induct the new pastor, 
itev. F. S. Lowling will address tiie 
congregation, and Rev. T. P. Drumm, 
of Monctcn. will address the newly 
Inducted pastor. Rev. H. C. Fraser 
will preach Ms first sermon at Knox 
church next Sunday.

Rev Mr. Fraser wsa formerly pas
tor of Cooke’s (Lurch. Chtiliwack, 
B C.

Philadelphia . . .. 011000000—2 10 1
Chicago. 000010000—1 3 3

Batteries — Rixey and Killefer; 
Hendrix and Dilhoefer.

Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, 1. 
Second game—

Philadelphia .. .. 000120010—4 10 0
Chicago. 100000000—1 8 3

Batteries —Oeschger and Adams; 
Walker, Aldridge, Prendergast and
Dilhoefer.

than by cable, 
of plants in simultaneous operation no 
longer constitutes a serious difficulty, 
though the multiplicity of code sys
tems necessitated by the require
ments of secrecy does not simplify 
matters.

ut the attunement of Instruments 
has been Improved very greatly. There 
is some belief that the Germans, being 
more dependent upon wireless for all 
their outside communications, have 
accomplished some betterments that 
they have not yet notified to the rest 
of the world, and they are likely to 
contribute greatly toward improving 
and keeping wireless service when it 
comes into general use.

The ownership of wireless and cable 
establishments after the war is al
ready being a good deal discussed. The 
British royal commission on develop
ment and coordination of the empire's 
resources has strongly recommended 
that cables connecting the different 
parts of the British possessions should 
all be made government property. 
This is likely to be accomplished soon
er or later, but the British control of 
this sort of communication has been 
made so satisfactory for imperial and 

during war time

GRASS ON FIRE AT PARK.
Mounted Officer Donahue, of the city 

police force, had considerable dim- 
culty in extinguishing grass fires in 
Kccbwood Park yesterday afternoon, 
as the dry grass and leaves had gained 
an appreciable start when the fire 
was detected.

ton, ...
and Mrs. E. Atherton smith 
John will address the meeting, Miss 
Anna May of Fredericton presiding.

For the last evening Mrs. II. W. 
Parsons will give an illustrated tolk 
upon Child Conversation, and Dr. W. 
F Roberts. M.L.A., St. John, will 
apeak upon Rural and Urban Sanita
tion.

B

New York, 2; Pittsburg, 1.
At Pittsburg, first game—

New York ... 00000001001—2 8 1 
Pittsburg . . • • 10000000006—.1 8 4

Batteries — Perritt and McCarty; 
Cooper and W. Smith.

Pittsburg, 1; New York, 0. 
Second game—

New' York............ 000000000—0 2 3
Pittsburg ..

Batteries — Demaree and Andsr- 
ilarlden; Pender and SchmidL

Had Piles 
for Ten Years

An interesting visitor to attend the 
convention and cue who will probably 
give addresses is Mrs. Jean Muldruw, 
director of domestic economy c"ice of 
the food controller, Ottawa, lt is un
derstood that Miss Muldrew is a very 
fine speaker and she has a most im
portant message :o bring before any 
body of women at the present time.

Already a large number of delegates 
have signified their intention to be 
present Each year sees the Women’s 
institutes taking a more and more im- 

i portant place in the life of the prov
ince- and much good will result from 
this convention in the strengthening 
of interest and the widening of know
ledge.

i Nearly Everything Ex- 
Surglcal Operation With-

. 00001OOOx—1 1 2 CASTQRIAAnd Tried 
cept a

out Obtaining Relief — Telia 
Hew Complete Cure Was 

Effected.
y

good football team.
A fine body of high school players 

appeared for practice on Saturday 
and by the manner In which the boys 
worked a first class football team 
will soon be In condition. The boys 
are in good hands, as T. R. Copp is 
assisting Ray Hansen the coach.

Berlin. Sept. $3, via Amsterdam.— 
An official statement issued today 
states that Emperor William left on 
September 18 to visit the German 
troops on the Russian front After 
a short stay at Budapest he proceeded 
to Curtea De Argises, where he visited 
the Mausoleum of King Charles and 
Queen Elizabeth. He continued his 
Journey on the 21st, leaving Gnlrgevo, 
travelling on a Hungarian steamer to 
Tchernavoda, where he was met by 
King Ferdinand and Crown Prince 
Boris and Prince Cyril. After re
viewing a German regiment the party 
crossed the long bridge from Tcher
navoda to the railway station <m the 
It ft bank of the Danube.

This
Good
Old

^ Remedy

For Infant* and Children.Brantford, Ont., Sept. 24—There 
is reported here three cures of 
chronic cases of piles. In all three

ssgSrrSfi 
jEtSS&a &s&iS£—nr Phase's Ointment as a household available tor such operations. ELS-Ttor ever so long, tod am par- Not unrelated tp this Problem of In- 
ticularly Indebted to It tor a cure from tolllgence «“treat
Piles I had suffered from this an- which is likewise 
noylng trouble for ton years, and tried deal nowadays. It Is ^e problem o 
noiriv everythin* I heard ol After railroad construction on to Imperial
while “was rom^TISid." p^‘ent^UrMj»d Sre.

5rSrS31riMfaa
pSeT I tried different remedies tor of communication by sea. 
reMef without success. I read In Dr. would not only develop the territories 
Chase's Ointment, so I sent to your through which they were constructed 

receiving from Dr. but in many* cases would shorten the 
time required and mate It possible to 
•nap the entptre's fingers at the efforts 
ct submarines In future.

"Berlin to Bagdad” was one of the 
causes of the war. So was "St. 
Petersburg to Vladivostok." and after 
all, the first traasooettnental Une of 
them all. the okVUnlon Pacific, whose 

Mre. F. Cusson., Victoria street. In- conception w**on.ofth. sroadri*; 
nntwfiii nut writes- “About two Ions of our eivll jvrar times, oasea on 

* . v-if mo t wag enffertn* the Idea that thé Pacific coast must 
from Piles. 1 had Wed many differ- be held firmly «o «ha sorti». »*• "•jjj 
«nt remedies for this distressing the father of aU such Imperial rafl- 
t rouble. W nothing helped «a. Fin- way 
aUy 1 got a box of Dr Chare's Olnt- other Imperial city *“ .“f 
ment rad after using It found that I Une, and Germany had In mind In the 
was completely cured, and have not Berlin to Bagdad scheme to opto up
been bothered la this way since. 1 an all German route to the east, tm
cS chrerfully recommend Dr. Chase» dependent and superior to the mMto» 
CUntment to anyone suffering aa 1 of British tea power and trade rente», 
did."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a

are no rivale to Chase’s Ointment 
as a treatment Plies.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

PERSONALS
[nttws*wôr»e**T*

IfiBRBg
Boyd Snow, of Dlgby. was a guest 

at the Victoria during the week-end.
A touring party consisting of Dr. 

and Mrs. F. F. Bisbee and Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Wood of Camden, Mass., 

registered at the Dufferin yester-
dEF. Curran was a visitor in the city 
on Saturday from Moncton.

William Roberts, I. C. R- policeman 
at the depot will leave on Wednesday 
to enjoy two weeks vacation.

j l. Sugrue is expected to arrive 
home from Ottawa on Tuesday.

Mrs. Douglas G. Kitchen will be at 
home to her friends on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons of this 
week at the residence of her mother, 
Mrs. William C. Cross, 218 Germain
"tMr and Mrs. Charles McPherson 
left on Saturday evening for Montreal. 
Mr McPherson arrived in the city on 
Friday and Mrs. McPherson accom
panied him to Montreal for a few days. 
Mrs. McPherson will return to visit 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. White.

“TOBACCO FOR THE LONE 
SOLDIER."

The Soldiers' Comfort Association 
are ir«nwf a special appeal for to- 
hacoo, to send forward with their 
Christinas boxes early In October.

9

isn't just a purgative. 
Qpite the contrary.
It makes purgative* 
necessary fay keeping 
the liver lively.
Take email doses regu
larly—a larger dose only 
if you’re sure yogi need it 
That’s been the rule of 
hearty, sprightly, happy 
folks for SO years.

of•0

1 Inpeople were 
Chase’s Ointment re I sent to your 
office for a sample box. 1 found ft 
gave me such relief that I went to a 
dreg store and purchased a full-slxed 
box. I have used several boxes since, 
tod have derived more benefit from 
Its use than any remedy I have ever

Daniel LeBlanc of Weymouth was a 
visitor In the city Saturday and waa 
registered at the Victoria.

J. P. Barnhill of Woodstock was » 
guest at the Dufferin yesterday.1 ft

igxMhmfion

r For Over 
Thirty Years

BIRTHS. used."

MACAULAY—On September 22, to 
Mr. and Mre. H. D. Macaulay, a 
daughter.

SHARPE.—In this city on Friday, 
September 21st. to Mr. and Mre. i

is-
blood.
CARnars iron nus
will help thie conditio-.

i*!A. Vernon Sharpe, a son.

CASTQRIACARD -OF THANKS. Colorless
The family ot the late Jonas F. 

V Kearney, formerly of Beech wood, and 
with' recently of Bath. N. B., desire to

proas their gratitude and thanks to all 
there Manda who attended, and to 

practical eym-

■y King.

by Kink George
Caff ef Wrapper.|. •

Now toe
He received the petty. (Signed) «her Kearney, on be

half of the family.
to realise toe possibility tod

f! m
M ■ .

g

-

r EE LOST P*
1ERE UTTER Ell

Londop, Sept 33, vie Reuter’s Qtts- 
Asenoy—Telegraphing today from 
tisfa headquarters in. France, Rea-

that short rations are 
work in the German ar 
meaner of practically &] 
oners strikingly lllu 
changed spirit 
attitude te that 
all confidence in the 
usual, the prisoners 
different arms are indulg 
recrimination, while all 
riding the German' airm 

Telegraphing last nl« 
respondent said: “The 
doing just what was expt 
and for which they ^en 
pared, naturally countei 
great force. The first I 
last night against a wi< 
by British and Austra 
The night being good 1 
operation, our artillery d 
The attackers 
brought up from reserv 

"The attackers, despit 
artillery fire and heavy 
ed on with great determ 
ally penetrating on a t 
hundred yards, when 
hand-to-hand fighting 
supports, however, took 
gle, and the 
being enfiladed from s 
Pill boxes and concrete 
which we had recently 

“Two very heavy cc 
followed further south 
also beaten off and thou; 
towed, each on'a formidi 
were repulsed with 

“Our casualties 
lively light, many of thei 
tng cases.

The weather is inch 
misty, but we have bei 
the whole, In this respec

"The eltuation la unchanged upon 
the new front created by Thursday’s 
greet victory. This moat satisfactory 
news means that the Germans costly 
efforts have been in vain. “What we 
have we hold."

"One now begins to hear something 
of the features of the battle from 
participants in.lt It consisted en
tirely of open fighting, on our side 
against concealed fighting on the part 
of the enemy. Apart from the ad
mirable staff work, which coordinated 
mil the infantry movements andi the 
artillery work, there was little of a 
distinctive tactical character. The 

‘Infantry had to attack visible posi
tions and to deal with heretofore un
disclosed ones as they went forward 
and the Initiative of the regimental 
officers was one of the great con
tributory causes of the success. Oc
casional opportunities for display of 

* tactical genius were always grasped In 
the ablest matter.

"The Australians are In extraordi
narily high spirits over their success. 
They had anticipated a very much 
higher ratio of casualties than they 

full well the tough 
t is no more figure 

tof speech to say these splendid fel
lows are thirsting to be at the Huns 

«gain. It Is the literal truth, as ex
pressed In terms of unmistakable sin
cerity by an enemy prisoner, who 
asked "What can the Germans hope 
to do as man-toman against such 
troops.’

“The almost ghastly pallor of the 
German prisoners appears to Indicate

of the e 
of men t1

belt

i

/ enemy w

muttered, knowing 
task set them. I

*

i
TRESTLE TENIERS CILLEO 

IT COUNCIL SESSION
for damage to munitions 
collapse of No. 5 shed, a 
would be sent later. Ol 
notice was referred to tl 
tor and Commissioner Ru 

The mayor reported ti 
Givern had 1,000 tens of 
city on the way here, ar 
cided to sell lt to the ci 
per ton delivered, not m 
tons to any one person.

A recommendation fro 
minion Fire Chiefs’ Ass 
testing that the first w 
and October be set asid< 
week was referred to the 
er of Public Safety.

Commissioner Wigmori 
mended'to the Food Coi 
suitable man to represi 
at a convention to be he 
on September 27 regard! 
milk products.

The protest from t

Thousands of Tons of Coal for 
Citizens on It* Way—Com
missioner Wigmore Will At
tend Milk Conference.

■.

The city council on Saturday pass
ed a number of bills for payment, 
ordered a call for tenders for the re
pairs to the trestle opposite No. 5 
shed; were advised by J. S. McGivem 
that 1,000 tons of hard coal was on 

. , the way, and recommended the send
ing nf Commissioner Wigmore to a 
conference re milk, at' Ottawa. The 
council met at 11 o'clock in the morn-

l
i

against their assessment
purposes was referred 
solicitor and the assesso:

On the recommendati 
Mayor, the council vot< 
penses incurred in appei 
to the 1018 voters’ list b< 
lows: Charles A. Emer 
IR. Burley, $76; Edith M.

ing.
Commissioner Russell moved that 

the bill of E. KX Leahey, for $3,077.39, 
on account of work done in clearing 
wreckage at No. 5 shed be paid at 
once; that Contractor Brown's bill of 
$760 tor work done at No. 1 shed be 
paid. This had been standing for 
some time. Mr. Brown hired the men 
and was paid $4.50 per day for looking 
after the operations. The city engi
neer supervised the work and checked 
the accounts; that the •bill of J. A. 
Gregory tor $577, on account of hard 
pine, at $36 per thousand, delivered 
for No. 1 shed repairs be paid; that 
tenders be called for trestle repairs 
at sheds 6 and 6, for which the esti
mate is $3,500. Commissioner Wig
more seconded the motion.

These recommendation^

Pr
ar<

were adop
ted.

Evi
refresh 
the al 
presen 
Pears ^ 
year ai 
will pn

Commissioner Russell brought up 
the building of the shed at Reed’s 
Point for the Eastern Steamship Co. 
The company offered to pay a rental 
of ten per cent, on the cost The 
Mayor suggested a twelve per cent, 
rental, and the matter was referred 
back to the commissioner to take up 
the matter of rental with A. C. Currie, 
agent of the company here.

The Commissioner of Public Works 
reported that the water and sewerage 
department had undertaken to care 
for the surface of Prince William, 
Germain. St. James, Sheffield, and 
other streets opened for the

Yk

of laying mains, until such times as 
arrangements were made for paving 
them.

He also brought up the matter of 
numbering residences and business 
places, and recommended that the 
police report all delinquents after 
November 1st In order that proceed
ings might be taken against them. 
This was referred to tbe committee 
of the whole.

His recommendation that permis
sion be granted to the N. B. Tele
phone Co. to place a pole at the north 
corner of Sydney and Orange streets 
was carried.

Tbe recommendation of the Commis
sioner of Public Works that the New 
Brunswick Power Co. be again re
quested to assume the liability for 
Interest and sinking funds on bonds 
issued for permanent paving between 
the company's rails, falling due after 
April 1, 1923, and failing their 
ment to do so that legislation be 
sought compelling them to make 
these payments was referred to the 

" committee of the whole.
Permission for the laying of a track 

cn Water street »Jis granted the 
C. G. R. The sidewalk by-law was 
read and adopted.

No. 1 Salvage Corps reported the 
election of Walter E. Campbell as a

U
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ÀA. letter was read from the Houae- 
TOes’ League, calling attention to 
a\ rumor that 9 tons of butter were 
stored in cold storage. Referred to 
the city solicitor for a report on what 
action might be taken.

Mayor Hayes read a letter from the 
Imperial Munitions Board, received 
August 29. In which it was advised 
that the Crown held tbe City of 8t. 
#eha and the C. P. H. jointly liable
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“Pare and Uncolored**
•7»

Preserved Pears 
are Economical
"C'VERYBODY likes preserved pears 

because they retain so much of the 
refreshing quality of the raw fruit Owing to 
the absence of sharp add they can be 
preserved in light syrup with excellent results. 
Pears will possibly be good and abundant this 
year and die ten pound sack of Lande Sugar 
will preserve a fine supply.

Use

Lantic Sugar
for all Preserving

Get the benefit of its purity, “FINE” 
Granulation and high sweetening power.

2 and 5 lb. 
cartons

Have you seen the Lantic Library ? 
Three new cook books on Preserving; Calt»» 
and Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for a 
Red Ball Trademark cut from a sack or from 
the top panel of a Lantic carton. Write for 
it today.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited,

Power

10, 20 and 100 Ik
sacks

x.
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BUT USELESSLY/
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THE PROMPT IGTION 
OF MUU FORJIGBT 

SIVES N. S. FISKDMEir

P. for Diet,, ty. N. S, who woo 
registered St the Royal last evening. 
Informed The Standard that this eup- 
plr should reach-the cit, within the 
next forty^ight hours.

Owing to the scarcity of gasoline in 
the Maritime Provinces an appeal was 
made to the member for Digby and 
also to the food controller, w. J. Han
na, by H. B. Short of the Canadian 
Fisheries, Limited. On receiving word 
Mr. Jameson nonsuited with the pre
mier and the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, and as there was no ■ 
bargo on gaaoline from the Unite-1 
States It was suggested by the premier 
that the railway department should 
act In conjunction with other trans
portation système for facilitating the 
bringing In of the much needed sup
ply. The result of the prompt action 
of the energetic member for Digby 
and the assistance granted by the gay 
eminent means that within the next 
two days (he fishermen of the Mari
time Provinces will have an adequate 
supply of gaaoline.

It la worthy of note that recently 
friends of Mr. Jameson have requested

that he-allow hlmeelf to be nominated 
for the position of clerkship of the 
House of Commons, to HU the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Dr. T. B. 
Flint, ex-M. P. for Yarmouth county.

In referring to the adoption of the 
closure Mr. Jameson was loud In prais
ing the advantages derived In permit
ting but a limited time tor members 
to apeak, especially In measures of Im
portance. He stated that in his opin
ion the next parliament, whether the 
majority be Liberal or Conservative, 
will invoke the closure measure. This, 
be stated, had met with unqualified 
success both in Great Britain and the 
United States, where members of both 
political parties are granted a limited 
time to apeak. He was strongly Im
pressed with the resqlt of Its adoption 
during the last session and is a hearty 
supporter of applying it ■ more fre
quently, If not making it a permanent 
Institution. Mr. Jameson was appoint
ed a member of a committee to delib
erate and advise as to methods which 
Slight decrease the cost of each ses
sion- It was contended by some of 
the committee that the elimination of

Hansard's would result In consider
able economy, but this wee opposed 
because the histories! value of the

mended by the committee, us It
—

claimed that It would result In 
omy of time, of money, and n

--
reports was such as could not be

FALL SUITS and 
OVERCOATS

Ready for Wear

dispensed with. However the applies 
tion of closure was strongly reoom- Mr- Jameson Win leave this morning 

for his home In Digby. N. 8.HEM 10ST POSITIONS 
HE HTÏEH EMUES

I

IP1TED!
\IT TONGUE We think thie Fall Clothing 

will prove a revelation to 
you. It is clothing which in 
fit, style and workmanship 
stands alone.
Suits and Overcoats were 
made expressly for Us after 
specially drafted patterns 
and from materials which

Shortage of Gasoline Caused 
Alârm in Maritime Provin
ces—Clarence Jameson, M. 
P., Acts Promptly in Mat-

SÂ

ih or bilious 
rnia Syrup London, Sept 38, via Renter's Qtts, 

•era Agency.—Talegraphing today from 
■British headquarters In. France, Reu-

Umt .short rations are doing 
work in the German army. Th 
meanor of practically all officer prie 
oners strikingly illustrates the 
changed spirit 
attitude te that 
all confidence in the future. As 
usual, the prisoners belonging 
different arms are indulging in mutual 
recrimination, while all unite In de
riding the German* airmen.

Telegraphing last night, the cor
respondent said: “The Germans are 
doing Just what was expected of them, 
and for which they ^ere fully pre
pared, naturally counter-attacking In 
freat force. The first began at 6.60 
last night against a wide front held 
by British and Australian troops. 
The night being good for aerial co
operation, our artillery did good work. 
The attackers were fresh troops 
brought up from reserves.

"The attackers, despite the intense 
artillery fire and heavy losses, 
ed on with great determination, actu
ally penetrating on a front of three 
hundred yards, whene desperate 
hand-to-hand fighting ensued. Our 
supports, however, took pp the strug
gle, and the enemy wavered, they 
being enfiladed from a number of 
pill boxes and concreted shell holes 
which we had recently taken.

• Two very heavy counter-attacks 
followed further south which were 
also beaten off and though others fol
lowed, each on"a formidable scale, all 
were repulsed with great losses .

"Our casualties have been rela
tively light, many of them being walk
ing cases.

The weather is Inclined to be 
misty, but we have been lucky, on 
the whole, In this respect.”

their 
e def ter.

alls your child, e 
native should al- 
•eatment given.
ig, rating anil act- we chose many months ago.
, Mother! tee if You will find these clothes 
ch! liver and bow*- have distinction—and that 
ith waste. When fact will be evident as soon 
[tomacii^che, dur as you slip on a coat or over
run of cola, give a cat. You will find these 
rrÆcoï clothe, hold their shape 
digested food and well—that is assured by the 
,ZMa^Æ careful tailor work They 
i again. cost as little or less than or-

dinary clothee-that is ob- 
to cleanse the little VIOUS at once. Full stocks 
iweie and sweeten for fall are ready here now. 
Sm dlrectiona* for Price range, $15 to $3!i, 
r all ages and for with special values $16 to 
on each bottle. a-if 
nterfeit fig syrups. 
for a 60 cent bottle 
up of Figs;” then 
> by the "California

"The situation is unchanged upon 
the new front created by Thursday's 
great victory. This most satisfactory 
news means that the Germans costly 
efforts have been In vain. “What we 
have we hold.”

"One now begins to hear something 
of the features of the battle from 
participants in «it It consisted en
tirely of open fighting, on our side 
against concealed fighting on the part 
of the enemy. Apart from the ad
mirable staff work, which coordinated 
mil the infantry movements andi the 
artillery work, there was little of a 
distinctive tactical character. The 

‘infantry had to attack visible posi
tions and to deal with heretofore un
disclosed ones as they went forward 
and the Initiative of the regimental 
«Seers was one of the great con
tributory causes of the success. Oc
casional opportunities for display of 

* tactical genius were always grasped In 
the ablest matter.

"The Australians are In extraordi
narily high spirits over their success. 
They had anticipated a very much 
higher ratio of casualties than they 

full well the tough 
t is no more figure 

tof speech to say these splendid fel
lows are thirsting to be at the Huns 

.«gain. It Is the literal truth, as ex
pressed In terms of unmistakable sin
cerity by an enemy prisoner, who 
asked “What can the Germans hope 
to do as man-toman against such 
troops.’

"The almost ghastly pallor of the 
German prisoners appears to Indicate

of the enemy. Their 
of men who have lost :It was announced on Saturday that 

a train of gasoline tank cars is en 
route to St. John to prevent a tie-up 
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
fishing boats. Clarence Jameson, M

to the
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^SfaMost Beautiful Carin/lmeriqz 1

1 e

The Thoroughbred iOr, /

ii

Hudson Seal Coats u> Paige cars are the ideal combination of rare beauty and 
mechanical excellence. A Paige loo\s the part — 
and acts the part

It is a thoroughbred no matter whether you judge it 
from the standpoint of artistic design or the gruel
ling tests of the road.

In your own community—perhaps in your own neigh
borhood—there is a family that owns a Paige car.

Make it a point to meet these people and discover just 
whfit their experience has been. Do this, and unless 
we are greatly mistaken, a new Paige will be stand
ing in front of your home very shortly thereafter.

NOTE-/1U ImfjossibUforiuto [uaranttt thefothwint prlou/or anydrfimti Icngtho/tlmt
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Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
Open Saturday Evenings.

We Are Showing the Largest 
Stock of These Garments 

Made Up in Eastern 
Canada.

/Buffered, knowing 
task set them. I 1ty-

IV
EATHERf

PLEASING PRESENTATION.

Among the passengers on the out
going C. G. R. train Saturday even
ing was Rev. David Atkinson, of Edi
tas t, Ireland, on his way to Wycliff 
College, Toronto, where he is a theo
logical student. Rev. Mr. Atkinson 
has been doing missionary work dur
ing the summer months In the Parish 
of Westfield, makihg his home at 
Sand Point <m the St. John River. 
Before leaving his charge a large 
number of his parishioners and sum
mer friends assembled at the home 
of John Buckley and presented Mr. 
Atkinson with a handsome leather 
travelling bag, a set of gold cuff links* 
and a sum of money, showing con
clusively that he had won the hearts 
of his people. A number of his St. 
John friends were at the depot to- 
wish him farewell.

rate winds ; fine; 
:tle higher tempéra it you care to see nice tu,* ccats you 

may inspect them at you* hinure in*
Fair sHghtly 
ay fair, warmer in 
» east winds. Fur Parlors at 92 King Street

There are more than twenty-five dif
ferent models made up In a'l tte smart
est styles, and over seventy-five coats 
in this one Fur air ne.

They are reasonably prie >d.

i
-E ALMANAC.

is of the Moon 
rd lhr. 11m. a.m. 
th 3hr. 66m. p.m. 
th $hr. 21m. p.m. 
5th 3hr. 8m. p.m.

TRESTLE TENDERS CILLEO 
IT COUNCIL SESSION

for damage to munitions owing to the 
collapse of No. 5 shed, and that a toil! 
would be sent later. On motion the 
notice was referred to the city solici
tor and Commissioner Russell.

The mayor reported that J. 8. Mc- 
Glvern had 1,000 tens of coal for the 
city on the way here, and It was de
cided to sell it to the citizens at $13 
per ton delivered, not more than five 
tons to any one person.

A recommendation from the Do
minion Fire Chiefs’ Association sug
gesting that the first week in May 
and October be set aside as clean-up 
week was referred to the Commission 
er of Public Safety.

Commissioner Wlgmore was recom 
mended'to the Food Controller 
suitable man to represent the city 
at a convention to be held at Ottawa 
on September 27 regarding milk and 
milk products.

The protest from the C. P. R. 
against their assessment for patriotic 
purposes was referred to (he city 
solicitor and the assessors.

On the recommendation of the 
Mayor, the council voted that ex
penses incurred in appending names 
to the 1918 voters’ list be paid as fol
lows: Charles A. Emery, $75; Roy 
IR- Burley, $76; Edith M. Delong, $20.

I
fig= H. MONT JONESi I

Thousands of Tons of Coal for 
Gtizens on Its Way—Com
missioner Wigmore Will At
tend Milk Conference.

The Only Exclusive Furrier 
in St. John.»

is STRATFORD “SIX 51” Seven PassengerItc
$2,250 f. o. b., St John.6.03 18.32 .... 12.04 

7.12 19.38 0.89 13.10 
8.14 20.36 1.46 14.18 1 ■SYMPTOMS OF 

HER DISEASE
UNWOOD “SIX 39” Five Passenger

=
i

The City council on Saturday pass- 
ed a number of bills for payment, 
ordered a call for tenders for the re-

$1,740 f. o. b., St. John.(FIVE I>MEETINGS
Paige-Detroit Motor otr Co., Detroit Michigan

i Lpairs to the trestle opposite No. 5 
shed; were advised by J. S. McGivem 
that 1,000 tons of hard coal 

. , the way, and recommended the send
ing of Commissioner Wlgmore to a 
conference re milk, at' Ottawa. The 
council met at 11 o'clock in the morn

EE■etumed on Saturday 
islt to Chatham, Bay 
castle. Mrs. Kuhrlng 
sretary of the Wo- 
and while asked to 

i of this brganisation 
to speak on Women’s 
•e the Red Cross so- 
lam and Newcastle 
very active branches

Backache,Sidcache, Nervous-
ess, Dizziness, Faintness, 1 
all Disappeared After 

the Woman’s Medi
cine was Taken.

!=was on L,
JOHN WHITE, — Breeze’s Corner|

lus.
Commissioner Russell moved that 

the bill of E. KX Leahey, for $3,077.39, 
on account of work done In clearing 
wreckage at No. 5 shed be paid at 
once; that Contractor Brown's bill of 
$760 tor work done at No. 1 shed be 
paid. This had been standing for 
some time. Mr. Brown hired the men 
and was paid $4.50 per day for looking 
after the operations. The city engi
neer supervised the work and checked 
the accounts; that the •bill of J. A. 
Gregory tor $577, on account of hard 
pine, at $36 per thousand, delivered 
for No. 1 shed repairs be paid; that 
tenders be called for trestle repairs 
at sheds 6 and 6, for which the esti
mate is $3,500. Commissioner Wig- 
more seconded the motion.

These recommendations

mymiHHimHniiiiiiiiiiiniSisiNiNiiiHniNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiniiii^ _ _ _Jsaâæesfeg
Is eminent service In p^n jn my side
langerons and fanatl- most ci the time.

Bat he had be- \ had dixxy spells
to the service of the and was often so
hose sons who feel faint 1 could not
vrat was good enough ml walk across the
od enough for them. |H|NflüB^lil floor. The doctor
story goes, got on the said I would have to
on of Investigation, Vl i '
y convinced that his ^ *2.
* must be right, dem- |V
Bvotlon to the family ^-fll ^ i “V J[ "ifiT
iSetiJOToTn^n^ot After Uklngtro bottles Ism now well 
llend with the Conti-

’ how well rioolc end I tell theraLydie 
E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound did 
lt"—MUi Nina southwicx, R. r. D. 
No. 4, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okie.
Every woman who rollers from fesada

Vegetable Compound ss Mrs South- 
wick did, or if they need free advice

Co. (confidential). Lynn. Min.

Another Saving
---------------- for-----------------

Auto Tire Users

t

were adop
ted.

Commissioner Russell brought up 
the building of the shed at Reed's 
Point for the Eastern Steamship Co. 
The company offered to pay & rental 

, of ten per cent, on the cost The 
Mayor suggested a twelve per cent, 
rental, and the matter was referred 
back to the commissioner to take up 
the matter of rental with A. C. Currie, 
agent of the company here.

The Commissioner of Public Works 
reported that the water and sewerage 
department had undertaken to care 
for the surface of Prince William. 
Germain, St. James, Sheffield, and 
other streets opened for the 
of laying mains, until such times as 
arrangements were made for paving 
them.

He also brought up the matter of 
numbering residences and business 
places, and recommended that the 
police report all delinquents after 
November 1st In order that proceed
ings might be taken against them. 
This was referred to the committee 
of the whole.

Hlg recommendation that permis
sion be granted to the N. B. Tele 
phone Co. to place a pole at the north 
corner of Sydney and Orange streets 
was carried.

The recommendation of the Commis
sioner of Public Works that the New 
Brunswick Power Co. be again re
quested to assume the liability for 
Interest and sinking funds on bonds 
issued for permanent paving between 
the company's rails, falling due after 
April 1, 1923, and failing their 
ment to do so that legislation be 
sought compelling them to make 
these payments was referred to the 

V committee of the whole.
Permission for the laying of a track 

cn Water street u)is granted the 
C. G. R. The sidewalk by-law was 
read and adopted.

No. 1 Salvage Corps reported the 
election of Walter E. Campbell as a 
member.
jLK letter was read from the House- 
**ves' League, calling attention to 
a\ rumor that 9 tons of butter were 
stored in cold storage. Referred to 
the city solicitor for a report on what 
action might be taken.

Mayor Hayes read a letter from the 
Imperial Munitions Board, received 
August 29. in which it was advised 
that the Crown held the City of 8t. 
John rod the C. P. R. jointly liable

» Channel tunnel; but 
fore this war is many

The great increase in our production 
of 30 x 3 1-2 inch Tires and Tubes 
ables us to offsr this size of Tire aud Tubes 
at a considerable saving :

en-

rOBIA Y3 L

PLAIN TREAD - 
TRACTION TREAD 
SPECIAL TREAD - 
GREY TUBE - - 
RED TUBE - -

$20.00

ME
WJc* oid
^ Remedy

landChlldren.

24.00Know Hat 
b Castoria 21.95
I

16
4.30isn’t just a purgative. 

Qpite the contrary.
It makes purgatives 
necessary fay keeping 
the liver lively.
Take small Joses regu
larly—a larger dose only 
if you’re sure you need it 
That’s been the rule of 
hearty, sprightly, happy 
folks for SO years.

re

DO NOT EXPERIMENT with unknown tire* or 
tu';es, as the life of the casing is practically the 
life of the tube.

IT IS IMPORTANT to select time-tested tires and 
tubes like DUNLOP.

In!»

For Over 
rty Years

PHONES: M. 153&M. 102
ii Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,

TORIA 56-58 CANTERBURY ST. - ST. JOHN
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A VtTtRAN BtBARTI. canM'S
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Spoons and Forks
gnssmtigvotr&v"
aHtiSnu-::;::::: '
Table Bpooea, thadem .
Reeeert Forks, the dswh ViTii iiiiii<iiiiiiniii
Medium Berks, the duien
Dee sect Knives, the ieeta iiUiiiiiiyiiiiiniiiJ 
Dinner Knives, the down . ,,.,i...,..t,.y>...TrT7

MteM,

àUTŒD B MetMNUBte 

RfHUr VW ,

i 1SrHBPtendI Heeam^H^H 
sheet wtoh wee the beet, H 
te the meet hte. wtiiw or I
eed. 0. took et thet ret wee, dent ha Ieoh Cleanare.

•C John, N. a. ''--v' : 9:ïv. îueKtwmt. The tell e»ere heure, rutted, honeet 
eoueteaenee, end friendly entile of a 
Ctneerretwe reterea will he eelwlat

end X k>;S1■.a, rumi ■
rââBÂSîËiSScRSHe.
etumatleh et the» ‘

Moer weed tour eed Lew dheeeier 
Wet do yen het it le, herd or tent ted hid Hunt, 
l het nohodyt got the nerve te to up end nek him to leeve yen letl 

it, ted Leroy Bheeeter 
l bet I here, I ted.
Ute tee you, ted hid tad Leroy theeeter,
Do you triete dere mal I ted Wteh they ted they did, end I wewhed 

un to the tient with the fnt men en them ted etood there, end the let 
men ted, Well, Utile boy?

den I eeh yen aumtklngl l ted, 
heritor, ted the tet men.
Well, will you *ive me e metuh, nleete, I ted,
With the let men ihooh hit hed, ttylnt. Little beyt muttent here 

metehae.

it $2.00 par day ter mathl 
1er cleaning ruga and (loon 

$210 per day with attai
nanti far «leaning furniture, mattiaaw, walls, ate.

from lhe tent Ceeedlen
WwektThr ma.............. .. l.ee order*, or eroteee order* whea rw
■Weekly to United State»-. 1,0* mtUtae.

dM>
Hoe. Devtd Meedereon, who tor tvroa< 
ttNtlne yeere See rowoeoetod Meltea. 
tu dteldtd to rotlro from nubile lift 
ted eyend hie remelelee yeere ta the
tlmole toiufert of bit heme at Art*»,
Ontario,

"Veolt" Devtd, et he ht» hwe At 
teettoeataly known tor yeert to the 
newtntper men who etiend the »»>• 
tient of the Common», I» e hie ty«e 
ol the Onterlo pioneer. Of etuidy 
ITeebyterleu «took he ht» en envlnbte 
reputation for honeety, while the elm- 
pie Klndtineee bended down to him 
from hie hcottleh ancestor*, endetred 
him to ell who enjoyed the pleeeure 
of hte ncuunlntaned.

In hie youth Hon Mr Hinder»on 
wti » men of iront phyelonl strength, 
end up lo » tew yeere eio wee to 
erdent lover of the trout outdoor»,
More recently, however, ht» yenre 
heve exacted ihelr toll. Hie elep hei 
lost lie elMlIelty, hie rye» ihelr old 
time hre end he wee erldom heevd on ^ miliotine ht keel I in iiwalllse 
the Hoot» of Ctntdn't rhtel lr*l»ltllve 0R lhe »u»my end wltlutendini three 
vhember. Ilr wee, In hte dey, e yroet etterke In n peeltion whlrk proved un- 
vempelenrr, end It wee hie tdeeeuro irnohli wee ^"Mtawe etta^hnlf^hl 
to rrletr tlovlee of hie nleotiea ex- *'• ïlohta^ eo» emmunlllon
prrlrnoee, he hevln* vlelted, durln* hit WM minted, end no our hed mure
,-errer, every eeunty In Ontario end nve round» of rifle ommunlUofl, 
from the publir plettorm In preulleelly Thtt the pltteon got herb ot til wee 
every town .prend the impel of ihe the rroutt ofKettjj'e wonderful JU.Uj 
Voneemtive party. ,l** °* '•ederehly,

Hit nood wife, for yeere, eorompeiv 
led hlm lu i hr oepltal, but letely the 
het been nimble lo irevot from her 
home end the veteran parliamentarian 
bet .molded to tpeml I hr remainder 
ol hit life by the aide ot the partner 
of half a century. Those who retort 
tu otlewe at Ihe nett aeetloii will 
inlae him, but he will o»rry Into pri
vate lift the very beet wither end elm dine, 
cere eiteeiu of friend nnd foe Me 
Wet not ranked ae » frotii briuhrr In 
point of ablllly hot In til hie public 
career he never tald en unkind word, 
wee never guilty of a dlehonortble 
action,

I

' 8T. JOHN.N. ■.'.'mondât, bbptembi»

"Wo weAMw/w « <w*S> iwrpeiei aarf ■*•*•* *•"
anwt enld lAef fueyiin Aei ken /u/fc ecAftverf. “'"H. M. Th» King, 
TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EM Pt WB—Every tghting unit we tee 

tend to the front rnten» one ttep teeter peace.
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A NOTAELB etaaiON. | France where they will he for general
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ore
In tbit way the American gov.riv 

cultivate a mitlouat
In teeny roepectt the seealon of thv 

I’aaedten Parliament which doted on 
Friday laet wee the moat notable end 
remarkable ilnce Confederation, ll 
wee the longett eeeelou In Cenedleu 
hletory et well ee the let! ot the long- 
otl Parliament. No meeting ot Venn 

lawmaker* hoe produced legist»-

fjmmxrfkmm» Have You a n : y?ment hop»» m
habit of keeping the aoldter ropplled 
with reeding metier. To Individual 
otltaene the coat le nothing etcopt the 
enroll» Of » little theegUMulnuei 
which It » virtue at euy tlmo end 
thould be cultivated. In Caned» the 
Red Cruet end kindred InetltUlWB* 
have appealed for reeding matter for 
the eoldlert end mueh he» been ecu! 

Sir Robert Borden'e dedtloo tu car- f„rWard through theee ugenolen hut ee 
ry out Ceneilu e pledge of support to there he* beep no elfort along Ihe 
I be Motherland end to eland enildly nn„ adopted In the uelghborlr g re- 
behind the boyt who heve gone to the publie, There muet be hundred., ol 
hr,m» Une» wee ihe itartlng print tor thouaeede of magaalne* left over in 
„ number of leglelatlve meaeuree ot cenedlan home» every month. For a 
outitandlng Importance, time thoy ere aeved. hut gradually

The Important leglelellon of the tea- unit Ihelr way to the ettlo or the oeller 
tlon can bo tummad up et follow»: and eventually to the a»h,plle.

The Military Service Aot provide» Thera It no doubt that It thv Punt' 
fm oompuleory «entire by all Vena- maeteKleneret were to aetlet In 'he 
diene between the eg*» of So and 46, inauguration of each » Plan here It 
lo be called up by elate*», the flrtt would be uulokly followed hv the pern 
clan Including unmarried men end pic and cur boyt at the front would ho 
i hlldleee widower* between Ihe age» very grateful. At any rate It eeclUl 
of 80 and 34, ami the aeoond, married worthy of a trial, particularly a» the 
men between Ihe eante age». The bill etpenie lu Ihe tiovernment would be 
punned iaoond reading aller two light and the benefit lo the toldleil 
week»' debate by a majority of 63, would be great, 
after an amendment calling for a rot' 
crendum had been voted down by a 
majority of 48, Twenty.»!» Littorals 
voted for ihe eocond reading The 
majority of the third reading wet »«,

The Military Voter»' Act give» ihe 
vole lo ell «nliller* »rving In the 
overeese force» and all t'anadlaua 
•ervlng In the Imperial or Allied ernv

Vea air, 1 ltd, And I went back to Bid and Leroy Bhooeier, end 
they end, Woodent he leave yeut *»

Dldenl you tee him ehehe hie hed, I ted.
Wat did he eeyf eed Bid.
He eed he wee to tlektlleh, 1 ted 
And me eed Bid end Leroy Bhooeier kepp ee wewkla*.

VIf to, we ara certain you want him to 
look aa well at other boy*. We are 
headquarters for Beys’ Good Clothes, 
and we Invite you to come and briny 
the boy and to eaamlne and try on a 
few of our nobby Fall Suite.
Our Boyt Suita Fit, Wear and Are 
Sold si Lew Priest. We will refund 
the money on any purchase made of ue that la not ant 
ly eatiifactory. No risk here.

a ♦ cre %(Mas
tlon ot such momentous Import.

igshh uMummidiniB*»
til l'orme thet are need to good 
rued work. When any party try te 
control til work on t Uriel party 
beate there le certain tu be t short- 
age of men for road purpoeet, Pear- 
city of man aa eel up by the depart, 
meut by way of apology I» therefore 
not e rotaotttblc excuse In to far »l 
the roedt ere conoerued. 'll It mere
ly » pretext uted to mlaletd end dm 
calve.

- Ttiere^MH
at much work done thli acteon 
aa leal, except In » few plan- 
et. eml It will be found 
Ihe coil of this yeere1» operation» will 
he extremely heavw. Two crew» 
are operating hero in thle permit with
in » very then dlatanre of etch other, 
the road lupervltor, » grit heeler, do- 
mg one men1» work end drawing from 
the Frorittclal Trotting two mett'i 
pey. It It nulla apparent that lack

| Weundtd &•»»» SafaSSmt

i \ LuWrkHgromkSJSiis saraîiï^iïïiviÿæTïHr xHErr °m5 ft: saasr A ft: »^‘ .«aît dltlon of tlm year1, oepratlom, for we
itoh.M Webb TAnaldall, Queen* «u»t go e long way from home te 

ooîîro haa wteîrod word that hit nnd a more Impracticable mxn ebd a 
coutty. hat received wore umi v1ol,„t wu»t, than Hon , Mr. Venial
ïmîfta Sta?*2l'^mei6W Had he »«<* »hoae operating under hie In;
Vved tm SSSr /•Sîter ,e"OI,< """d
brated ht» twestieth birthdey. He tnrmign n. tv, verier.VSeuSSfe Su hfthloàSS; WISHER OF HOOD ROADS, 

ta ihelr other eee, Robert, het he#* 
over»»»» three yeere, Sergl, Wehh le 
eurvlved by hit ptrem., one brother,
Robert, ' eomewhere m Frtiwe, and 
six nistBPB—Mn« Arthur Kowltri West 
Sl, John i Kalla, ef ««thttty, ami 
Ethel, Mvelyn, Dorothy n«d Mlldrod,
"‘.lame» Mulheroil, formerly of Fair- 
ville, who went everoeat with llm 
1401b Ratixllob, tad who wit iron»- 
ferred lo anmher uni at lire fro"', 
hat been wuundedJa lire ridht arm.

Writing to hi» aimer, mrMerger#
Muihifon of ihlxlpy. fww * hittti* cheeter IWHttl. h®»v» tht* two of 
hie com rode» were filed by the earns 
•bell which wound# him. r

NO'l 00ÜNTŸ S0A0B-

, ai, urn

I
■

\hte not been netrlr
Sant Meney for Kliu. The Bracelet Watch BOYS’SUITS $4.00 to $15.00.

that he wlahed to be aaioeltied With 
the 336th llettalloh, Lieut. Oel. P, A, 
Outhrle, and aent e chenue for It Ml

taMhMÏMÜÎa eMNrnwïrth »?d Jan

met

H. N. DeMILLE 199 to 201 Union
verhtpa ee other ihimuteht recutro. inch fit 
e.acting degree pi thill and prectalun lu ihe» Jafaar'J

.election from e*r very complet» Has 
1 include.

Oewe Keen l ark

iwwtirvwwwv-
your
which

"BB NOT DBOBIVBD," UABIBB' WRIST WAT6HIB
... Prom I14M U HIM la Corona Meti 44In OtlB Blind ,.

In u K. Bald.........................From M*,N «* Ml,00The loyal Liberal Mtultoba Free 
I'reat, In a recent l.tue eflectuntlv 
drive» a nail In Ihe Action that the 
Laurier parly If returned at the neat 
election will vlgoriiu.ly prottcut# the 
conscription mea.ure and will bend 

enerty to Ihe l»«h ot oautlng

' » Fluted to Have You Cell.

Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Pointai 

», Reeliwitialand Shopping District*.1
—EUROPEAN PLAN-----------

Rated i—$11SO a Day Upward*.
Special Eniaiement of the Famous "Manhattan J 
Band" of New York, In the Open-Air Dining Garda

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly ef the Windsor Mel

■US FOR U. MEN 
WHO ARE AT THE FRONT

FERGUSON & PAGE,
let. every

Can ids to discharge her full ahare of 
obligation In Hill war, Liberal new., 
paper» supporting Laurier have ad
vanced comfortable argument that 
now that conavrlptlon I. the taw of the 
bind It will be enforced by any govern
ment that may come Hilo power, The 
loyal Liberal Manitoba Free Proa* 
quote» La Canada, the Laurier Liberal 
organ In Montreal, aa follow.:

“W. art bound le rtgaat that 
eonaerigtion I. eemglelely banish- 
id, In any term, under any ere- 
teat, from tha Liberal grogramme.

"Sir Wilfrid Ldurlar hat formal
ly «Lied, and r.pdat.d in the 
Houie that hi la Irreveodbly dg- 
po.id to compul.ery aarvlaa.

“Should the war laat Indefinite' 
ly and voluntary enllatmdht bd- 
coma Inad.euit# to fill the ranko 
of our army, Canada, under a Lib
eral governmsnl, will rather an- 
daavor te Intanalfy and multlgly 
lit co-operation In feodatuffa and 
munitions."

pismend Impartarund .iiwataro 
41 HINO STRIBT,

if,
The War-time Klecilona Act anima, 

chlaaa mother., wlvea, daughter., .la
ter» and widows of all man who have 
gone oversea. : It disfranchise» dll- 
ti ns of alien enemy origin naturalisai 
libre 1603, also eonoclentlou» objec
tor», given Immunity from combatant 
service. It further provide» a »y»tem 
ot enumeration to «implement estai- 
Ing votera’ ll«t» In older province, and 
t„ make new Hat a In Ihe western 
province».

Income Tax Act provide» eroded 
lex on Income» of over 13,mill In Ihe 
ta»n of married men, and over 11,301 

• lor elngle men.
Canadian Northern Railway Pur- 

iba»c Act provides for acquiring IIIMI» 
om. *hurr* of ( imadlan Northern capi
tal «lock «I o price to be Hard hy arlib 
nation.

Kxco.h Mur I'roflta Tax lncr«a»«» 
lax on profil» lo A minimum of 76 per 
coni of all n om» over 30 per cent on 
Invested capital.

The Koldler»' Hi-fi lenient Ad pro- 
vldiw for tint granting of freo homo- 
tieads to returned soldlcro anil for 
loan» by the Dominion (loverninent lo 
them lo help them In tint dovelopmcnl 
of ihelr holding»,

An not In gld of provlnclgl leglala- 
llon to prohibit or rwirltt the nan of 
Inioxlcgting liquor» sl»o bocsino taw 

The act a» It left the Common» con
tained provision» by which the prohb 
billon province» may atop the sending 
of liquor grlvertlsmucnt» into Ihelr 1er 
rltory from other provlncos, uutburl/,- 
Ing proaoditlon» for violation» of the 
taw, both In the province from which 
Honor wa» sent end In Him to whlcn II 
wae shipped and, IInelly, porml'iiiig 
starch of premie*» In which llqnnr 
wae believed to bn bold In contraven
tion of g provincial taw. The Honel* 
struck out tb« first two provisions 
and modlned (ho third, Th* XIInkle- 
of Jnatlen fell Hut the action of thfl 
Upper Don»* had weakened the mo*» 
«re, but In view of lb* «bonnes» of 
the tlm* remaining before prorogation, 
accepted th* Hensle smendment with 
fh* étalement thet be wimM re-intro
duce ihe rejected eed km» next ee*. 
«ion.

Act eetabheblng the Advisory I'oun- 
«II of Scleetiflc end Indu»trial fte- 
eeerch creates » board of scientists to 
aoelsl I» developing our natural re
sources.

Further. Perils mem passed «.Kb 
limât*» to the (OUI nm-uinf of If TV* 
AH/H» Of that amount If d/mo »tw
wae tor lbe paymeaf of pension- 
Jag out of lb* present, war, and 17/ 
t**M* was to aeelet the Ifrand Trnnb 
Pacific Railway Company lo meet ll* 
Baeeefal dldtcnblro an* provide bet 
(ffTfliMln Mttd rotting ttifteU inf tf# Mtttt

John Kimball Promoted to 
Lieutenent in Royal Navy 
—Two Campbellton Men 
Awarded Military Medale.

-

The Famous Kiddie-Kar
MvvxZ. owWow-.-v ■

IS Al POPULAR Al EVER,

We have all iiaai In «teak.
Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Safe Healthful Exerclie (or the Children All the Yam 
Round, Indoor* or Out.
TOY DEPARTMENT,

Wini Promotion.
Word wai received on Halurday thaï 

John Kimball, son of tieorge A, Kim
ball of this city, had wen il» promo
tion from »iili-lmutee.nl lo u full 
flmlged Imuionani in the royal navy. 
Mr, Klmhsll wont over»*»» »um« 
month» ago and lisa hud imam Inter- 
o-ilna eaperlencea in patrol work on 
Ihe llrltlah coaat, lie loafned gun- 
nery on II, M. H. lierai lone and too» 
Ida officer'» course si Urn Royal Naval 
I'ollege, Slid now gels IHo promotion 
which gives Him full rank. Msut. 
Kimball I» ai priment ongaged In the 
motiir boni patrol service hunting sub
marine» anil otherwise promoting 
Rrlimli «hipping,

Mener» far Campbilltan Man,
Among lhe Cunsdlnii» recently dee- 

orated wllli ihe Distinguished Handed 
Medal le Hefgl. Fred Kslne of Csiap- 
hellion, ft. It. Msrgi. Kulne gets Ills 
mednl beesuse, when Ills platoon com
mander mol sergeant became essual- 
Ilea, he look over »nd reorganized the 
platoon, led mopplfl* up partie», cap
tured many of Ihe enemy and thoif 
eonsolldaled poslllone and won and 
maintained It again*! many strong 
counter stiacka during lie neat two 
days. Ha la especially praised for 
displaying Hie greatest cool**#* and 
good lodgment

Herat. Krllli. also of ('smpbellfon, 
won lire DC.M, btrenns* "hie platoon

v Crane's4

"Linen Lawn" "Kid rinich"

Correspondance Pipers and Cords.
Alto a Variety of Other Paper*.

BARNES AND CO., LIMITED, - STATION
•4 Prince William Street

tirtioli-qula, Hepl 
Editor nf Tile HlnMIrif,

Blr:It la unfortiihaie Ihnt the Depart
ment of Publie Works hasfin.de 
veloped n nood «yawn of ronj 
All lire hlnhwaya of the provlnee 
should be In a reaaongbly good shape 
»i tin. aeaaini of ihe year. Many of 
them howeyer are In a dangnrona eon- 
dltlon, other» of them are foligh nnd 
a hardofilp In Hie farmer, The few 

In good condition nre chiefly
»r "" *h"o"f "ïrôbhe

And, under Ihe word» dueled *« ihu 
heading of this article, the loyal 1,10 
era) Free Preaa commenta <MI L* ('an 
iidn’a ullerence a» follows:

"Thla la Ihe trillh Ihe cold, hard, 
undeniable Irulh. The enforcemenl 
of I ho Military Her the Act will lapse 
Ihe day that Ihe people of I'auada da 
ride If in Ihelr wisdom they make 
Ibis decision--to pul Hlr Wilfrid lam

iner In charge of ihe affairs of (ho 
country. This Is ihe basis of ihe 
moynmenl to place a solid block of 
sixty or seemly Frenoh-Vanfldlsn rep- 
rieentatiy*» In ihe next Paritament 
le rupport of Hlr Wilfrid l-auner II 
k ihle eolld suppori of «lamenta lhat 
demand Ihal conscription Iw eompl-td- 
ly banished, lhat abme make* a Lan- 
riot victory possible,"

J. M. Roche A Co., Limited
•4-ee King 61. _____

IMPERIAL TIRESd. k. McLaren, limited 
OUR BALATA BELTING

•tretche*
Ihe work
F. Hmllh was minister
Wtifta'lfn« ihki * mlhy «Prih* added 
lo the dimeultle» lhat nn *»f*<«ldBt' 
ly controlled department would nnlur 
ally encounter hm with* the atari on 
aound lines nnd me Impetus *!*•" by 
Hon. R. F. Hmllh ndnHnletrstion 
there can be no reneonnble eacuao 
for ihe present exasperating unflt- 
noes of Ihe public hiihwsya. Kwrcily 
of men haa been advanced by lhe de- 
parfmenl as ihe eaude of the IdFh 
of ntionllon, hut Judging from thla 
pariah the plan la to glre ihe aao to

GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATiarACTORY SERVI
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessor
M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union S

Phone Mein 616

BEST ON THE MARKETGIVES MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS
Complete Stock at AU Ham h «*™.'Xîlt

flt< John, N« B«GOOD B, «.$*

•Phene Main 1121. •(. Joh n,(
P4A-VÀS vAAd

SATISFACTION AOV4/A-AAAAAAVvxaAAAAaAAVx
OOMINO MUeiOAL ATTRACTION. dlallngnlahed from Uie living 

Those Tone-Testa hate been ll 
cal sensations of the past tew 
and they hay* been attended 
greatest music critics of the 
and by (he elite of the maslca

The Tone-Teal la being bel 
John under the auepicee o, 
Monte dhepler, I.O.D.E, fron 
tichete mey be «feared,

Oread closing o, Uie I 
Christmas Htocklng Hm 
There will be two door price 
«old sad e toed of eoel. Th 
lot all Hie toilerie» will he di 
one o, the commleetoiior», p 
all other departments In full 
Auditor et the lest. Tempi j 
attendance.

Canada Brushes Win xTHB BRIMIBR'B BROOR1SS, he music lovera e, thla ally will be 
y interested lu the «moines-eSAVBR BRAND BLDDRIN6

will please your anmnaMB km 
cense It Is so eaelly tald eed ro- 
qnlres ao Utile scraping

ll will

thet arraagemeats were corn- 
today by which Ihe neweel 

of muetoel recital, the famous 
I Tone-Teat, will be gitan hero 
near future. Those who ere III 

Id In the affair completed 
arrangements with Mr. Edition 
aid ire til the position to announce 
the eueenee e, negotiations (het have 
Boob going on for 
John 6 secured of

Hlr Robert Borden, Prime Minister 
of tieaadn, ha* progyeeeed with Ihe 
times When Ihe seeeton ot Peril* 
meal, etoeed on Prlday ll found him In 
a much stronger position than He «cou
pled « II» beginning. The political 
and administratifs development» of 
that session brought the premier into 
much closer lonch wti* Ihe L'geodwn 
people and they here been prompt to 
nppreefeto Ihe strength of hi* leedef-

o
•H«JSSSWJaf-
^^s2M2,vjmru,H

oea. otlZVoïï.V&Xtil 
eppenronco ll (Ires foot room 
and by being Mofoughly dry.

Laefldg Beliefaeflon —

IhelrThe II eireto f«-
todayeroiont* iba naetiM of

Berril tnliee | tiw Infge

Look at V ïS 
these two 
Circles

Thtu extraordinary power* of Borril w«r* 
Dved by the independent invewlfrtlen upon 

uman being» carried eel by one ef the fore-
mott PhyMotogiW* in th« *__,,.
the*e experiment» the remit of adding Bovrd lo 
(he nerrmeJ diet of (be fndMdwd wee 
ally wstebed, end it wee «nelly end definitely 

. demonetreted to the «etkfsciîon of (be «ciemific 
world (het the body-building power of

Fl.il-

some time put, Bt. 
bring treated to one 

ot titoee unique demonstrations, the 
•ne»» ef the artiste who will partiel 
pile to It will he widely known In 
muetoel circle» end the soloist will be 
g ringer ot netioeel renown. The de 
trill of th* affair will tro announced

The Christie
WntfwirlÉi (#., Ui.f bip /.

Hlr Robert Borden ha* * hebtt of do
liberation and a prolonged peltoneo, A OORRIOTION,

The Aral meeting since ton 
month» of too Soldiers'
I,«»*ue, not Ihe Housewives' 
te Staled to Helnrdgy'e manda 
held o* Thursday, when plat 
riecueesd for * (ee and eels lo 
sl (be Bungalow some time 
near falure.

iee cnn «h.
bel berime shown behind tola • towaob 
ly of purpose and efagleneea of pro
pose very fare fa publie (tie, la the 
sitatameni of whan, ho bollevee to M 
rbe ire* (aleresf of Canada Wr tiobert

a short time.
Edison Toee-Teel. wae original 
Mr, Edison for lb# purpose ol 

eoartoslyely Ihnt (be New 
a capable ot reproducing (he 

human telco end Ihe sound of tarions 
nutated Instrumenta with emit fidel
ity thet IHo reproduction* cannot be

IT. JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO. edEVENING CLAMM SSmI

C For Wtotof Tormwllj begin Monday,
(tfftfwft Mti

Tim me rote* on «ppHeolkm

be* demonnf rated tori ho le eepobto life*. Inol torrefaf, sod whet hM opponerid 
will ferai, drarile eeflon. Early to too , Fraley,Nights:

tieverammti com plained of tact of

unlight Soap

bederebip. The*» eeaao papers proREADING MATTER FDR POLOItHt, S, Kerr,today merotog too Bronrter of “Proa- 
S'sniem" to toratog toroagh I'srtis- 
mtmt mens ores «merited tor the bweo- 
4i of too eeewry aari to too peosego 
ot irbtoh he he# ebewe tori he wW

*The Aoiortron geeeramow wtih the

system of 
too ooMtors ri the from whtoh trigU 
woR ho toflewod to Uonodo. For some BOVRILreed tag metier to

At the opening ef too arootow Mr
Rehert Derdon row recogwfrod ao too 

poritioe » Mb leader ri too Ceworoerir# party, gad 
tori when a eeheerthertoee 
raring ton copy ho wmat

stotop to * awd drop toe whito ( doodlaa aritow, toe riroex 
mwao hero to ri «he

do too «ri. M to IM ri brim «TO whew woTOorM 
to orohtoh 
to odto

«ri Amertw pertodlerie here
toe

too » eoMOrrotaro pronrior, Todar he to fswRwltâlIUMttWitlw

No inert*" fo prko rinee the War,
(oronDr ooctotoMd m toe loader ot

A MWtiW-l
■tofedtoril 

bo oafriy freri-l

Theto Om VtoNtoe«wde»W«roto# 
Mritorory «TO erotoaro Eerdd

>4

tÈtës*muri0kêgkrt*mUt 9È*

PRINTING
We trove (roflKlw equal te sey printing 

•Am te Edwtern Canada lor Ae prodotllo* ot 
* hifk gtada wefk,

Jek PykrttR, otott Unit promptly oAtonioi to, 
’fkooo Today Mol* ItlO

STANDARD JOB PRINTING COL
Si. JOHN, M, Be

The Dari Ou.Illy M 
a Htaaanakla Brie»,

Gutranteed
Bracelet Watches

The bracelet watch you buy 
here la one ol guaranteed time
keeping qualities. K will be 
aatlalactnry ua « watch and 
delightful ua an ornamenl, 

‘flaccnl additions make our 
«lock umiauatly ntlrnctlve. Tha 

urn gold-filled and solid 
gold. The movement» have 
16 end It Jewels,
The price range le from $13 to

anew

Mb

LL Sharpe & Son
JiWiLiRB and 0BTI6IAN», 
II Hto|^ Mr*iL,Hqf(bn, N. »,
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Of 00r.5 00.10RIS0NTESTERDIY■ ■■ I » ST0IK0with ont of our easy- 
Vacuum Cleaners.

.

3ns and Forks
TsotsMWA.us mxjî

________ $2.00 por dey fer raeehtne
|W c|een|ng ru(k and floor*. 

$2, JO per day with attach- 
meat* for eleonlne furniture, mettieeeee. walk, etc.

,r . . "Pape’s Dlepepein" end* all 
stomach distress in five 

minutes.

Large Congregation In First 
Presbyterian Church Listen 
to Facts Why Conscription 
Is Needed—A Clergyman's 
Message from the Battle-

. si

-

Time 111 Pape's Dlam.eln will di
gest anythtal you est ami overcome a 
•our, smy or outdif-order etomich 
surely within five minute»

If your meals don’t lit comfortably, 
or what you eat lien like a lump of 
lead In your atomach, or If you have 
heartburn, that la a also cf indlsea-

%

I 6.00|||M 11 m i t m u t,»t 11111»11111 “ “ « “ kv“ u '

UÂ flOtM ittfuuUtntl»»»‘t“"‘t‘l,“ut*
IB doifitt ............................
th* AolM mu 111111 \i iitimii* 
tht donn kniiiimuitliiiiiH

i tVt » i jn mi » » » »
inmiiiiiliiuiim

■ miiijtlllill IvilB 
luttlilil |i||

field. *:

Hat. Dr. Morlann of the First Pm- 
bytarlan church, Weat at. Jnhn. da- 
lleered a atlrrln* sermon lut atanlnf 
upon the "Place and Valus of Rt«ht 
Thinking," the aarmon betas Inspired 
by s letter that he repaired a law days 
o*o from Her. Thomas Harrison of the 
Bt. lotto Presbytery, who la now 
"Botttnwhere In Prance" aa

tlonthe doaen 
the doaen uet from your nknnnteiat a fifty 

cent case of Pape's Dlapepslu and 
take a dose Just aa aeon as you can. 
There will be no sour rising*, no 
botching of undigested rood mined 

acid, no atomach |aj or heart- 
bum, fullness or henry feeling in the 
stomach, nausea, debilitating 
aches, dlsslness or Intestlaal griping. 
This will nil SO, and. besides, there 
will be no soar food left orar In the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

Papa's maps pain Is a certain cure 
for oumf order stomach», beeauan It 
takes hold of your food and digests It 
just the same as If your stomach 
wasn’t there.

Relief in fire ulnutoe from all stom
ach misery la watting for you St say 
drug atore.

These large fifty-cant cases contain 
enough "Papa's Dlapepslu to keep 
the entire family free from stomach 
disorders and indigestion for many 
months. It belongs In your homo.

CHRISTMAS tTOOKINQ PAIR.

-.AAiAAAA

wrmwMP HaveYou a Boy? with
ehsplsls.

The Istter written with s lead panel! 
and bearing signs of Its being soaked 
through when it wu written, spanks 
dut strong for conscription and the 
heps that Canadians would realise the 
eerlnuenees of the war.

bawl.

!i If so, wa hr* certain you want him to 
look as well as other boys. We are 
headquarters for Boys' Good Clothes, 
and we Invite you to come and bring 
the boy and to eaamlne and try on a 
few of our nobby Fall Suits.
Our Boys’ Suita Fit, Wear and Are 
Sold at Low Mew. We will refund 
the money on any purchase made of ue that le not entire
ly satisfactory. No risk here.

M t

% la hla aarmon Rev. Dr. Morlann aald 
In part:

'"Theae Pruealana had decided, aa 
all the world now knows, ihei the day 
had come In which, Juat aa they had 
already dominated the asperate Ger
man stales, bo now under llielr leader- 
•hip and the lllsmarck rule of blood 
and Iron theae consolidated German 
states should dominate the whole 
world. The flag of Rritnin was to be 
tom down| her ships wars to be driven 
from the soast her people reduced to 
bo the elavos of Prueslsi her colonies 
Prussianised, and then us the neat 
•tap, the whole world waa to be com
pelled to pass under the Prussian 
yoke, This waa the dream of the Kal-
ffv„

1ie Bracelet Watch BOYS’SUITS $4.00 to $15.00. Another good orowd was present at 
the Christmas Stocking Pair on Sat
urday night. The prise winners were: 
Door prise, large oil heater, Brneat 
Wills | geots air gun, Harry fair- 
weather! ladles' air gun, Mrs. McCor
mack: gams bean board, A. Campbell 
laides" Bean board,, Miss A. L. Smith. 
Tonight will he the otoslng night and 
everything will be In full bleat. Tne 
Temple Band will be In attendance 
and everybody may feel sure of u 
good time.

Apparently he had hoard the 
ear to him, aa he aald to the 

Christ, "All these kingdoms will I give 
thee If thou wilt fall down and wlrehip 
me." And he who had proclaimed him
self aa the a word of the prophet and 
the vlea-regent of the Almighty sealed 
hie bargain with the tempter. Today 
the battle la still on and many more 
days muet elapse before the power of 
this madman and hla organised claim
ants for world rule shall 
broken and routed and held up naked 
and unclothed In all Its Satanic usII 
Mis before the world. But the doom 
of Prussian misrule has been sounded 
and time will do the rest.

It has been said that today there Is 
no Christian nation anywhere. That 
may be. The nations have all elnned 
and coma short, but be this as It may, 
I cannot see how It la possible for any 
unprejudiced mind to deny that of 
Inter years the very soul of old Bag

ua responded nobly to the call 
sf the Christ : "Change your mind for 
the Kingdom of Heavonafs ai hand." 
True, there are etlll unholy things In 
the life of our own notion. These I do 
not seek to cover up or to condone. 
But while here and there, there are 
shadows lying across the landscape of 
our national life, there Is no doubt but

H. N. DeMILLEape bo other inearumem requires^ such ^sn
ag* ae*il!e\tnelll5sUtll swMeeniur* ae- 
y and attractiveness, you ahsuld make 
selection from ear vary complété line, 

» Inetudei
f

LADIIS' WRIST WATOH1I
... Pram *14.00 la 111,09 

Prom 110,00 «a MOM
' v ie Hava Van Call,

“la Corona Mel” be utterly Resume regular mestinos.
The Board of Trade will resume Its 

monthly meetings on Monday neat 
On that date they will In conjunction 
with the Rotary Club meet for lunch
eon at flond'a at 4.1», and the gather
ing will he addressed by Hon, 1. P. 
Tweeddale, provincial Minister of 
Agriculture.

fig Pilled 
K.eald ..

.

Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Pointai 

t, ReeMentkland Showing Districts.”
—EUROPEAN PLAN-------------

Rates i—$ 1180 e Day Upwards.
Special Engagement ef the Famous “Manhattan Jess 
Bend" of New York, In the Open-Air Dining Cordon*

L. 8. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly ef the Windsor Hotel )

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Blsmand I mpamara and Jeweler* 

41 HINO STRUT.
if,

Beautiful France, aka la worth fight
ing for. May aha never be overrun by 
theae murderous Huns. There can be 
no peace yet, not with any sort uf 
honor "For the women they slew and 
the kiddles as well, and sundry tilings 
It don't do to tell."

t am writing thla «naked through 
and through with rain, and you know 
how hard It la to write under such 
conditions, and the music of l he guns

■
land

Famous Kiddie-Kar /

that during the past century a mighty 
change has come over the mind el 
Brllgln. Never eleee the war of the 
American revolution, by which she Wet 
control over the New Hnglaml colo
nies, has she Ifieleted upon the unjust 
principle of lasutlon without repreaen 
union. Far from aeeklng to eanlolt 
her colonies for «elfish purposes, Brit
ain has proved herself lo be the great- 
eel mother of free nations, of free de
mocracies the world has ever seen. If 
any nation In all the world today be 
regarded as having caught the vision 
ol the Christ as to the world-wide 
Kingdom of God upon earth, lhal 
notion surely la Ureal Britain. Mug- 
land of the loth century la a very dif
ferent Mngland from the Mngland of 
the llth century. Her morale, her 
policies, her statesmen, 
feront. Mngland has somehow an- 
awered the call of the Christ and has 
changed her mind.

There Ie scarcely any crime that the 
Kaiser and his government has not 
committed. They have broken treat
ies to such a degree that the head of 
the American nation practically laid 
the Kaiser lhal no more treaties could 
he made with him or hla government, 
fot the reason (hat no one was sale to 
take hla word. And to all thn other 
horrors, to my mind, one of I he moat 
mi'iirsed waa the ahlpmenl at thons- 
•nda of Utile glrla from ten to fourteen 
yeara of age, which they atole away 
from their homes and shipped to 1M 
harems of the Turk. Yesterday 1 re
ceived e letter from my friend, the 
rot. Thornes Harrison, M. A„ now g 
chaplain at the front in Frenoe, which 
I am going to reed to you. Mr, Hern, 
eon Is still a member of the Presbr- 
tery of SI. John, and Is well remem
bered In these parte ee one of the 
most stagnent of our minister.. Me 
did e greet work as pastor of 8t.

■ge prior to his enlisting for active 
service, end during his stay In this 
city, end at Snaaea, proved himself one 
of the moat persuasive of our platform 
forces In the work of recruiting, Be
fore coming to this Presbytery, Mr. 
Harrison wee e member of the Pres
bytery of Montreal, In which district 
he Is remembered ee one of the meet 
outstanding ministers of the Presby
terian church In Canada Hie lettel 
which Is us follows, speaks for Itself: 
My Dear Dr, Morison;

Who would Ihlek that It is now 
these years since I appeared 
St. John pisiform» In urge the young 

enlist. I suppose (hut ret-tulf 
lug has been slow. 1 do hope the eon 
scflellon hill hes carried and I» now 
In full (fperetloni if mit friends In 
recede only knew fho seriousness of 
(fib, business, f cull hardly conceive e 
men fmacrlnd or single I who Is of 
right ago sod fit, not rushing In .Ms 
at end fake (half piece by the side of 
theft brave mothers now facing (be 
music of the Uerman guns.

The very fact that discussion Is still 
carried on, gone lo show how Ignorant 
men y ere of (ho reel Isaacs el efehe. 
Our hoys hers ere greet. I grew ee 
comparison, tart they are fit to fighl 
beside the best of oaf troops, cheerful 
and willing, "Kewdy, eye ready" with
out murmur In “Cutty on." tied blew 
them.

If the friande et heme coeld eee 
thtaee ee the Preach do here I bey 
would gutchly Join up. The whole 
horror of the thing Je brought home 
«« these people, and yet amid it all 
with pittance and hope they mote on.

I tank op Into the shy, dull with 
rata, (he tout of the artillery dreadful, 
and yet behind two old Frenchmen, 
and one young gin working away,

tdUsriA. OWVFOW-.-v

18 AI POPULAR AI EVER, 

all glass In stoek.

Prices, *1 JO, 12.00, *2.50.
iful Exercise lor the Children All the Van 

Round, Indoor* or Out.
TOY DEPARTMENT,

Crane’s4 V

“Linen Lawn" “Kid Finish"

Correspondence Papers and Cards.
Alto e Variety of Other Paper*.

BARNES AND CO., LIMITED, - STATIONERS
84 Prince William Street.Roche A Co., Limited 

•4-ee King St all ere dll-

IMPERIAL TIRE8
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATiarACTORY SERVICE
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories
Mo C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

Phene Mein «IS Bt. Jeh n.N. B.

k. McLaren, limited
BALATA BELTING

BEST ON THE MARKET
ooMimf

’oonmjnitii* SBENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS 
Complete Stoek of All Sim MutsiAui

flt< John, N# B<
________Ageot« at *L -leha,

» 1121.

COMING MUCICAL ATTRACTION. distinguished from the living music, 
These Tone-Teste have been the musi
cal sensations of the peat few season* 
and they have been attended by the 
greatest music critics of the country 
and by the elite of the musical world.

The Tone-Teal Ie being held lg Si 
John under the auspices of the De- 
Meets Chapter, I.O.D.K, from whom 
tickets may he secured.

Grand closing of the Soldiers' 
Christmas

ada Brushes Win HARD COAL MMX he music lovers ef this oily will he 
y interested In the aofloeiice-

A Bird in the Hand la Wertk 
Two In the Buck.

A Ten of Coal In the Bln la 
Worth Tan In the Mined, 

Safety First and a Comfortable 
Winter would be ensured by 
letting Gibbon A Co., Ltd., to 
fill your bln now with Nations 
Coal, American Hard Coal and 
Imperial Hard Coal.

that arrangement* were com- 
today hr which the newest 

of musical recital, the famous 
I Tone-Test, will be given here 
near future, Those who are In 

Id Is the affair completed their 
amaaff—eIe with Mr. Edison today 
•adiré la the position to announce 
the eeaosee of negotiations that hate 
bees going eg for 
data fa inured of
of IMse unique demonstrations, the 

ef the gftfale who will partiel 
i it will he widely known In 

fauatasl circles and the eotatet will he 
a Niger of national renown. The de
tails of the affair will he announced

, Bfiiihli which# wc Mil#wlU meat yew entire iwtiefaelhm.

[ Becked Heueehold end Dandy Brushes are 
illy winning prefareaea, and we would 

especially draw attention to our 
IGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
made that It absolutely will net Sara.

f;

(Hoc kin»* Fair (onlght. 
There will he twu door prises, IS In 
Sold end a load of coal. The prices 
for all (lie lotion*» will b« drawn by 
one of (he commissioners. Pike and 
all other departments In full swing. 
Auction at the lest. Tempi, Baud ta 
attendance.

some time pget. St. 
being treated to one

pate tit
Telephenee Main MM and Mata M4.

J.S. GIBBON A Co., Ltd.
No. 1 Union Street end 
6 1-2 Charlotte Street.

A COMMOTION.
The first meeting since the sommer 

month, of fh# Soldiers' Wives' 
l-eaguo, net (he Hotmowive»' league 
as staled In fluiurday* Htandgrd, wde 
held nil Thursday, when pirns warn 
«acussed for e tea and sale Ie he held 
at the Bongslew some time in (he 

the reproduction* cannot be near future.

on yourwtiatii » «hurt time.
The tfidlson Tone-Teat wee originel 

ed hy Mr. Edison for the parpens of 
proving eouctoelvely that (be New 
Mdleeu la capable of reprodactag (he 
human voice and (he «mind of ration*
nraSt

IT. JOHNA BRUSH CO. men to
i

The cheriette street offiee is span 
until Nina o'clock Evenings.

Instrument* With *gch fide!

COAL
Beit Quality

Reasonable Price
Wheleeale and Retell 

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD
4# Smytii# H. . ISt Unies Si

SYDNEY COALS.
New Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
I AMES ». McGIVERN, 

Tel. 42. i Mill St*

PRINTING
!» here fee Ufa lea equal to any printieg 
i hi Edfatem Canada for the production of 
pgrode work.
* Printing of all kind* promptly attended tea 

l^eee Today Mata StIO

rANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. Is

;
«

*

à

cno

■9TABUSHBD Ilia.
OUR BUSINESS

Is to «.amine eyesight, prescribe 
and make the proper glasses 

Our shares* are moderate.
D. BOYANER,
111 Oharlolte Street

• September «4, mi.

>ys’ Winter Top Coats
:

Now It the time to make a selection for the 
coming cold weather—now while the stocks are 
complete.

*
*

Belted styles are correct for boys, also the1 
pinch back models. The Mackinaw Coat is go

ing to be as popular as ever. It's a practical gar
ment and every boy likes It.

Overcoat materials are Chinchilla, Whitney, 
Checkbacks and Fancy Coatings.

Junior Topcoats, 2 to 10 years, $8.00 to $12.00 

Boys' Topcoats, 11 to IS years, $7.80 to $20.00 

Mackinaw Coats, S to 16 years, $7.80 to $12.00

•A

PAK HALL SCOVIL BROS. Limituu
ST. JOHN, N. B.

uniy W. E. WARD, 53 KING STREET
Men’s Negligee Shirts, Soft or Stiff Cuffs, a Large Varie
ty of Patterns to Choose from at SI.00, $1.25, $1.80, 
$1.78,12.00 up. ________________

W. E. WARD, SEMI-READY STORE
COR. KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
HssS Offiee 

117 Main Stratt 
'Phans ae«
DR. J. O. MAM1R, Preprletsr. 

Ogen * a. m. Until * p. m,

Oranth Offiee 
SS Oharlette St. 

•Phene SS
GRAVEL ROOFING

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHOUT METAL WORK OF EVERY 
» DBBGRtPTlON.

COPPER AND GALVANtRED IRON WORK FOR BUtLDINOS A 
BPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
I/-I9 Sydney St.’Phone M. 356.

Ten lb. Bag Sugar for
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

$1.00
Twenty lb. Bag Sugar 

for $1.95 West St. John. , 'Phone Went 15
G. H. WARING, Manager.

ROCK CRANBERRIES
iuy New While Firm.

VENISON and MOOSE ,
far Sunday's Dinner.

THOMAS BELL ft CO.,St.John,N.B.
Pugalay Building, 4d Prlneaaa street.

Lumber and General Brokers
eraocB, hemlock, mnoH, southern pins, oak, cypress

SPRUCE PILING AND CRBOBOTEB PILINGVANWART BROS.
Comer Char lotto and Duka 

Streets. TaL M. 10S. ESTABLISHED 1110

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. X. Can. Boo. C. B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Sumye, Plena. Mstlmatee, Superintendence, Blue Print», Black Line 
fflRle. Maps ot at. John end flitfroundlng», 74 CartmiPtHan 1, tt* Jehn

LANDING
CRUSHED

OATS
We Solicit Your Inquiries.

C.H. PETERS SONS,

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS*^
Fine Fall Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE & CMAISSONLIMITS».

PETERS WHARF
ELECTRIC IRONS "Œttg?

HELP OCT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S WORK. 
For Seta By

I

ROBINSON'S ST. JOHN.

Hiram Webb ft Son, c“V,L“'.r.
SI Baronin Street. 'Phenes M. Z67«-I1, M. 1SSS.11.

4
yffc can't give 

you the 
exact dais

BUT-
Arrlvlng Daily:

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
Write for Prices

R.C.AF.W. DYKEMAN - SS Adelaide StreetIt’s Coming I

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Oysters and Clams Coreas Fnrtehta Typewriters. Rebuilt Typewriters ot ell makes. 

Maehtaee Repaired and Heated: Supplie* tor ell Typewriters.
UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.

ie PRINCE WILLIAM STREET]*.
!

Usual variety of fresh.
smoked and salt fish

ROYAL NASAL SALVE 
Good for Catarrh and Cold in the Head — 25c. 
At The Royal Pharmacy « - 47 King Street

Smith's Fish Market
15 Sydney at. Phone 1704

BOILER TUBES
The usual source* of supply 

report very lew stock* with the 
highest prices known In many 
years. Our stocks actually In 
store at New Glasgow are ex- 
eptionally Urge and our prices 

quite reasonable, under pres
ent dey conditions.

Your Inquiries and orders 
are solicited.

LMathesoaâCo.,Lt<L,
BOILER MAKERS

Slftw (Uftftjpww# Noy$ Sfods

FIRE ESCAPES
BtruoturcU Step/, Boite and Rode 

WM. LEWIS A SON, St.John
4

G. B. CHOCOUTES
A FEW FAVORITES—Cetsllas, Alaontlne*. Almond Crispets, None» 

tines, Burnt Almond*. Maple Walnut*, Caramel», Cream Drops.
Milk Chocolate, Creams. Fruit Creams, eta.

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
EMERY BROS. * * *

SELLING AGENTS FOR GANON0 BROS., LTD.
• 82 Germain Street

*
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Few people, even thoi 
factored here. St John coni 
great many of these home pr

Yet there is not a singl 
could have the benefit of the 
steady employment for more <

6-.

US.

Our manufacturers, t 
enterprise merits the support 
money in circulation among 
of prosperity all around. lt|
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PEACE RUMORSPflOSPEWTT IN imiTEO 
STATES IN PROSPECT

MONTRUL, TORONTO tKD 
1ÏÏIMLE PBItES it mini1 I it

■
MONTREAL

Profit Taking in Evidence— 
Copper», Steele and Equip
ments Chiefly Affected.

For MPeople of Republic Are Yet in 
Trance, But They Will 
Wake Up and Then Bewil
dering Inflation of Almost 
Everything Expected.

Potatoes Worth $1.60 a Bag 
(90 Pounds) Wholesale in 
Toronto, $1.50 in Ottawa 
and $1.60 (60 pounds) in 
Montreal.

Inn apply to loc 
Robert Retord Co., 
Agenm, 132 Prince 
Jean.

General
stmt. Bt

IS HSSfll Return Tickets Will Be Bold 
Stations In Nova Bootla 

New Brunswick atpoeed of before the loan campaign 
opens.(McDOUQALL A COWANB).

New York, Sept. M—The market 
was genprally somewhat reactionary 
In the early trading. The profit-tak
ing on the quick upward turn of the 
past several days was again in evi
dence though it hardly amounted to 
more than the ordinary evening up of 
accounts over the week-end. The 
Coppers, Steele and Equipments were 
chiefly affected. There were swoe 
contrary movements, as In Reading, 
which was Influenced by the very 
large output of anthracite.

A few other rails Including St. Paul

B. * C. RANDOLPH.
Bethlehem Steel Declines Five 

Points end Other Steels 
Weak—Railroads in Better 
Request.

z First Class One Way Fare
. Going Sept 24, 26. 22, 27. 

Returning Get 1, 1117.
For Special Exclusion Few Sept. II, 

Returning September 22th, Apply 
Ticket Agent.

Round Trip Dally Steamer Senrlee Be
tween Plctou and Charlottetown 

During Exhibition.

Follows Trc" of Wall Street 
—Detroit, jteel of Canada 
and Dominion Iron Sold, but 
Tone Good.

NEW YORK COTTON.New York, Sept 21—A well Inform- 
eU buslaeas man In Washington write» 

the ettuetlen ae follows:

gpeelel te The gtanderd.
Ottawa, Sept. 22—Gorernment re. 

port (price» wholeeale).
Toronto: Ducheee No-,1 IB to SB. No. vhe people are In a tranc 

3 M to 0B. No. 3 13.76 to |6; Wealthy |hey war, when the war broke out in 
No. 1 «6 to 16.60, No. 2 16 to $6. No. 3 j AU([U,t m4. i, took the American 
M to 15 per barrel Pears 16 per bar- |ieop,e ab0lU monlhe to get their 

Special te The Standard. j rel and 76c.imr 11-uuarl banket. Pol“b(,arlng, They will get them and
Montreal. Sept. 23-Canadian stocks toes 11.60 per bag. Onions 13.76 t>®' | lhen look out Ior , bewildering Infla- 

continued under tho Indnence or the jowl .s Itlon of almost everything. • • •
New York market on Saturday and; Ottawa: Uucheaa No. 1 «5 to »6 ... . | ,.A!1 lhe world'. aecitrlttea and mon-
the slightly heavier tone there, due in No 3 33 60 to M pei barret nod SOr tu ^ coming to Uncle Sam: we are 
latge purl no doubt to profit-taking o:t fide per U-quart baaket. " ' .ending none away: we even lead our
the week's advance, checked arty butt- i ,oc. tor lie; plume 86c. [, troop. In Europe. This rneani Itn a
"h tendencies here A moderate ll'e. 60c. to JUctor ,ld ter of bookkeeping tor Unele Sam.
amount ot selling made Its appearance rl to *1.10 tor lia. Iotatoea Bum and that ,„re and simple Wonderful 
In stocka Ilk,- Detroit amt steel or per 00-pouud bag. w..tthr: Proapevlty la ahead lor general bu.t-
t anatla. which had been prominent on Montreal. No^lAleiandjr. weattn blg lnduitrlee must make enor-
the local upturn, but offering were ana St L-wrenoe 16.60 to ll. Duché» |llou„ during tho war and year,
well taken, unit market closed ildlêl II. to 16.511; Montreal peach HA» ™ a[tfrw»rdn. lievauae hig bualneaa mint
nut with u good lone, at ieeer«loni In; crabapplea, 14.60 to 16, No - ^ m, .truing» tor public utilities.
Frldavma" ’r,V"°"* ,"’m "" ' N»' "ArttoU ^ ‘-“ÎKSS* Me alto. -««••. «•>. brar. «UUrad them « direct
P Ï pel Ot Canada which was tbe uiosi barrel; Clapp'e rgrertte |6.60 to $.M ̂ bv miuly buelneBe men, Preeeure against the war Blocks, aa-
u ilvt* in the Hat. fluctuated betWesn ' Bartlett» 76c. to 90c. tor ll'a; Clapp» W|U1 ^ftVe expressed themselves to ne!tandem*y to take profits.
..r .1 -ci ..n.| ,.i|t<oti at r>î\ or a Hoc. to 76c. for ll'a; plums, large •te. j . «prlod of depression md Steel sold down nearly fivehe^dîcÜne o^only Sth the Tfolî U 11.10 tor IV.; 60c. to 70c tor o;a; |U* ot^depmalo^ and The other steel .hare, also
bill 57*. against 67% the prevloue day. I French llameon 11 to 11.10 lot t «,, lMl we,g „r two. It la a queattoh, ^uinment i?»ue? VirOU" Ct>1>"
Dominion Iron, which wao marked 1 green gagea 11.26 to lll»lrl 1 *• a(t„. whether the beerlih altltudo l',r ”nd edUlPment 
lower at 02',. eloaetl 82S bid. also «,peaches No YJ?Ï? »i Mte • 11 « In the stock mlrket. which prevailed Movement Conferanca.
rt cession of only Mi. but blda were ! 76c. to I1..0, tenu 11 to 11-0 fo J" ' Up to the teat day or two. wse not due
lowered from 93B» tu S2H for Inactive 6 quart leno »0c. to |1, c-quart im a | (n lechn,eil COndlttona. Theae con- Apart from tho war stocka the
Scotia Steel ?'lc *° ®lc , «latial In lack of aupport caused by the motement Was confused, the outatand-

Detroit and Bridge, the only stocks btueberrlea 1‘,V , , \ wideeprend attitude lot thoaa who give lng failure being tbe better demand
beaidea Steel of Canada and Iron to New Brunawlck 11.10 rot 17 pom i . i mat,,r„ attentionl ol watttni tor fot some of the railroads, although 
Eire turnovers running Into three fig- Quebec lt.10 to H.60 per lo potmd tag. I UBCM.,aint|ei l0 be cleared up as to gaina were cut down In the lite de
urea .dosed with net loeaee ot (a point Onions (slow! |U»0 o ,2 roi ' ' rrice.gxing, taxe», etc.—and cline. Canadian Pacific was again
at 112'. and 147 re.pectlvely. K>«f ,.*<«• ‘ 3™1»%*- ' P'> WB|t|ee thus, not with e.peclal antlcl- heavy.

Irregular changea In balance of the ■ tor 11’ ... },„le* I nation ol unlnvureble recuite to follow, The weekly bank returns reflected 
tie! were without feature of Interest : lancttou ' ll.ile to Bl.iQ pei uox but with tbe Idea ot ascertaining move the action of leading Inatltutlona In
I anada Forglnga came back Into the ; " exaettv lhe baaea on which declstona putting out large eums to atablllie the
active Hat uttev an absence ot more, IN. I. IjUU 1 A 1 lUNo. would be reached In order to calculate money market. Loans were expanded
than a month and sold at 164 to 166,   more clearly the measure of prosper- by 1100,718,000 Reserves were In
close at the former price representing tMvDODOALL A COWANS.) ity which will be liable to follow. creased by $7.000,000. In the ex
,i recession of one from the last eale Open High lazw Close a» theee problem* are being gradu- change market ruble* advanced to 17%
mi this market. Wayagamack. on tbe Am Bt Sugar 86 ally solved, especially that of money, cent*, a new high quotation for tbe
other hand, sold one higher at 66 and Am Car Kdry 71** 71% 71% 71% activity has been resumed, and such movement.
was In demand at 66% at the close. Am Loco . . 82% 62% 62 62 activity should be now all the more Bonds were easy. Total Bales, par
while Brpmpton continued its rally. Am Sugar .111% stable, because prices had In the per® value. $1,620,000.
welling % higher at 47% and closing ; Am Smelting 100 101% 99% 99% ind referred to, sunk actually to bar- United States bonds were unchanged
that price bid. Steel of Canada pre- Am 8t Kdry 67% gain.levels of even normal times. on call during the week,
terred also Improved Its selling at j Am Zinc .. .. 17 17% 17 17% J. 8. BACHE A CO. Liberty bonds sold af 99.98 lo
S8%. or % above the low price for the Am Tele . . . 118% 118% 117% 117% 1 • 1 100.02.
year touched the other day Anaconda 73 73% 72% .72%

The third war loan was the only Am Van . 48% 48% 42% 42%
active bond, dealings to par value, of Atchison . 96%
$3.1.10(1 being reported at 96% to 96, Balt aud 0 87 07% 01% 61%
with the close 96 bid. or unchanged. Beth 8leel ^ 9f,% »2% 97%
Total for day; Shares. 1,873; bonds, « n-n Tren ««

' BuniaUdSui 14% 24% 24%

e F I............ 46%..........................
Chee and O 66% 66% C»5% 06
Chino ............ 63% 68% 63 fiti
Cent Leather 84 
Can Pac .. 149
DletUerrs . . 31% 81% 31 81
Crue Steel ... 74 74% 78 73%
Erie Com . 21% 21% 21% 21%
Erie let Pfd .103%
Oen Elec . .. 144%
Ot Nor Ore . 34 
Ind Alcohol . 140 
ins Copper . . 62% 63% 62 
Kenn Copper . 42 
Lehigh Val . 61% 62
Mer Mar Ffd 66% 86% 86% M%
Me. Pet . .. 94% 96% 94 94%
Miami Cop .35% 35% 3*% 36%
Mid Steel 62 52 60 % 61%
NY NH and H 26% 20 26% 2*
N Y Cent .. 18 18% 11% 11%
Nor and W . 111% 113% 111% 113%
Nor Pac - 1»1% I»»* 1®1* “J*
Not Cone - 22% 23% 33 32
Pennaylvanla 62% S3BI 62 M
Read Com ... 82 84 82 83 AR^8«el .82% 83% 11% «%
St. Paul . . 68% 69 61 6»
So Pacific .92

ZJS2E2 «5 «% 84% 46%
union Pac . . 129% 130% 129% 13»
US St com 111% 111% UO% 110%
ÎU&V'V.M* »«% 96% »«%

Westinghouse 46% 46% 44% 46%
West Union .. 89 .................................
U 8 Steel Pfd 116 S4..........................

(McDOUQALL A COWANS.)
High Low Clone 

23.08 24.20
.. 24.60 23.27 24.36

83.86 23.36

us on
Jan...............24.46
Mar ..
Oct...............24.80

-Just aa

BANK CLEARINGS

According to the aecretary <4 the 
Canadian Bankers' Association, bank 
clearings St. John, Montreal, Quebec 
and Halifax during the past three 
years .and including eight months of 
the current year were: \

St. Jdhn—1914, $78,269,921; 1916,
$77,068,294; 1916, $90,946,769; 1917 to 
August 31st, $70,929,180.

Montreal—1914. $2,681.864,633; 1916, 
$2,628,123.428; 1916, $3,722,609,663;
1917 to August Slat, $2,764,788,482.

Quebec—1914. $166,878,241; 1916, 
$168,886,906; 1916. $192,168,703; 1917 
to August 81st, $189,968,179.

Halifax—1914, $100,280,103; 1916, 
$104,414,690; 1916, $126,997,881; 1917 
to August 31st, $92,429,361.

New York, Sept. 32—'The stock mar 
ket halted today in Its upward move
ment. Prlcee were depressed sharply
at the outset and although a better In- and Union developed strength, 
qutry developed later, especially for moderate recovery followed the early

reaction, but Bethlehem Steel con
spicuously failed to oome back and 
increased Its loss before the close. 
The last hour was fairly active with 
price changée for the most part frac
tional and irregular.

No further news developed up to 
neon in regard to the fixing of prices 
for steel products. The poeltlon taken 
by a group of congressmen in favor 
of a large addition to the senate scale 
of excess profits taxes, continues 
some degree of uncertainty over 
measure, which the administration 
will no doubt want to see finally die-

l
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Our New Booklet.....-

‘TOURS IN THE 
WEST INDIES”

I» Ready

Write for a copy to 1 >'•
57-59 Granville Street,

, Halifax, N.S.
THE ROYAL MAIL 

STEAM PACKET (X).

the railroad», the market waa unset 
tied at the close by a renewed out- 
buret of selling. Total transactions 
were 376,000 shares.

Peace talk once more played a part 
in the course of the market. Although 
the general feeling in the street seem
ed to be that no conclusion» could be 
drawn from the German and Austrian

:/

that

CITY OT QUEBEC
5% GOLD BONDS

/
Due l»l February, 1927 
Price to Yield, 6 per cent

Quebec la one of the oldest cities in Canada. Established in 1608. 
One of Canada's moat important aeaports. Population 100,000.

Eastern Steamship Unes
Incorporated.

PORTLAND, BOSTON, NEW VORK 
International Line.

Steamer» leave St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at nine 
e.m„ touching at Eeetport, Lubee and 
Portland; due Beaton following day 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boeton 
•ante day» nine a m. via above porta. 

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boeton end New 

Yorh.vle Cepe Cod Cenel. stoemere 
leave indie whert, Boeton, every day 
et elx p.m. Seme service returning 
from Pier 18, N. R., New York.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, 8L John, N. B.

City Ticket Omce. 41 Ring street. -

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.
JAMI8 MacMURRAY, Men. Dir. •!. John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

MCDOUGALL & COWANS
Member» of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

MONTREAL SALES.
MONTREAL PRODUCE

(McDOUQ-ALL A COWANB).
Morning.

Montreal. Saturday, Sept. 22nd.
Steel Canada Pfd—19 <B> 88, 26 ®

Carriage—26 & 20.
Steel Canada—610 (9 68, 100 <$ 68%, 

28 9 67%, 60 9 67%, 10 9 67%. 10 
9 67%.

Dom Iron Pfd—6 9 89.
Dom Iron Com—20 fl) 62%, 160 9

“liai Wer Loan—100 O »»%■
Can Car Pfd—6 9 63 
Detroit United—200 9 112%, 110 9 

112%. 100 9 112%.
1937 War Loaa—15,100 9 96%, 1,700 

9 96.
Smelting—80 @26%.
McDonald»—60 @ 14%. 
Wayagamack—26 9 66.
Forgings—26 9 166, 26 9 164.
Dom Bridge—86 9 147%, 10 9

147%, 100 9 147.
Brompton—26 9 47%, 60 9 47%. 
Bank Commerce—2 9 184%, 1 9 

184, 2 9 184%.

Montreal, Bept. 22.—CORN—Ameri
can No. 2 yellow. 2.20 to 2.26.

OATS—-Canadian western No. 2, 
76 1-4; No. fl, 78 1-4; extra No. 1 feed. 
76 1-2; No. 2 lovai white, 70; No. 3 
local white, 69.

UA11L13Y — Manitoba teed, Î.29; 
malting. 1.30 to 1.81.

FLOU

f

86%.
UR Ainu MAIN AN S. S. CU*

Until further notice a boat of-tiua 
line will leave Uraud Mauaa Uu. 
for tit. John, arriving about 2.80 p. m. 
returning Tueadky 10 a. m., <
Uraud ananan about u p. ju. jjo 
via Wilsons Beach, Lampobi 
hiaetport.

Leave Grand Manan Weans 
a.m. tor tit. Stephen, returning 
day 7 a.m., both ways via (Jan 
Eaetport and Cummings Cove

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a, m., 
for Bt. John direct, arriving 10.30 a.m 
returning leave tit. John 2.30 ». nu 
arriving 7 ». m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays tor 
SL Andrew» 7 a m., returning 1.80 
». m. both ways via Campobello, East» 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
8COTT D. GUPTILL, Manager

PEACE DEVELOPMENTS III 
-dlllT LOOKED FOfl

SECURITIES BOUGHT AND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN 

OffMeei—Montreal. Quebee, Vencouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Private Wire

84% 83% M% 
149% 147% 148% ^—Manitoba 

patents, firsts, 11.60; seconds, 11.1-0; 
strong bake#, J&Hl winter patents, 
chaice, 12.0Â; straight rollers, ll.fto'to 
11.80; bags, 6.60 to 6.76.

KOLLEP -Otffte-Wrels. 8.76 ** 
9.00. bags. 90 Ib$v «0 to 4.40.

MiLLKEKD—Bran $84 to $36; 
shorts $40; mld<Ula#l448 to $60.

HAY—-No. 2 per ton, car lots, $11 
to $11.60

CHEESE—finest western, 2U34; 
finest eastern, 21.84.

BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 43 1-2 
to 44; seconds, 42 1-2 to 43.

EGGS—Freeh, 68 to 64; selected, 47 
to 48; No. l stock. 43 to 44; No. 2 
stock, 40 to 41.

POTATO 06—Per bag, car tote,
$1.60.

DRESSED HOGS—Abbattotr killed,
26 $0 26 l-2u

PORK—Heavy Canada short mess, 
bbls., 86 to 46 pleoee, 61 to 62; Canada 
short cut back, bbls. 46 to 66 pie cee, 
46 to 48; lard, wood palls, 20 lbs net, 
21; pure, wood palls 20 lbs net, 26 to 
26 12.

spring wheat

lys

7International Financial Houses 
Expect Something to Break 
in xcichstag—Peace May 
Be Nearer Than Most Peo
ple Think.

riltC INSURANCE
•CRT- The Springfield Fire and Marine Ineurance Co.

gSTABLISHBO 184,.

m na%
1401, 108 138

1rs-

62%
42 41% 42%

61% 62 Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00General Aaeeta, $10,943,902.89.
Net Surplus. $2,331,373.S3.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. "S&KS?1* MSTi!-
Applications for Agente Invited.Agents.

(McDOUQALL A COWANS.)
New York. Sept. 22.—International 

financial Interests with important dip
lomatic connections are closely watch
ing news from the German Reichstag 
leaders. The reconvening of that 
body next week 1» expected to de
velop very important news, according 
to these quarters. The Inference from 
intimations given Is that the peace 
movement In the Reichstag Is soon 
going to get 
the Prussian 
is nearer than people think, is the 
way the subject is referred to.

When a railroad of the highest 
clase Is forced to pay extreme rates 
tor funds like N. Y. C. has been com
pelled to do, It Is a matter of great 
significance, says a prominent house. 
More corporations are negotiating for 
loans, and it Is expected that they 
will be accommodated now that pre
parations for the Liberty loan ieeue 
are practically completed.

Good buying 1s reported from floor 
brokers to be taking place cn moder
ate recessions in American Smelting, 
Steel and Marine pfd.. Cru. and N. Y. 
Air Brake From what can be learn- 
fll pool interests «re Yevdrlng )in 
these stocks which have appealed to 
outsiders by evidence of good absorp
tion during the recent set back.

A good deal of speculation Is being 
indulged, in among the profeesltmal 
traders o to whether or not the geh 
oral Met is going to repeat the recent 
low prices. Theee who are sticklers 
lor technical poeltlon hold that • 
secondary decline sometime in the 
next few weeks is almost certain. 
They are, of course, going by prece
dent.

Banking interests are reported to be 
agreed that no further internment 
iineettiement might occur until the 
Liberty loan Is out of the way. '‘Con
structive sentiment Is gaining head
way," says a prominent wine house. 
Brokerage loans are æ a rule at e 
low point. Stocks are In thethnads 
- monger than those of the general 
public. A great deal of etock has 
gone Into the odd lot strong box, 
«speelellr good dividend pejer.. Thli 

melton le neponolble for » ten- 
.tract!., poeltlon now noted u «low- 
Ir developing I» name of th/ active 

I mi. where advice wee give» some 
WeoBe ego to "reduce loan. "

n. y. r. e.

Lockhart & Ritchie - InsuranceMARKET COMMENT.
CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.

•T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTE. 
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.80 a.m, 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*, 
making aU intermediate stops, return»

Rate to Fredericton by boat, retura 
by train, $2.6U, or $8 for stopover.

•L John Washademoak Route. 
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten a.m* 

Tuesdays, Thursday» and Saturday»! 
returning alternate daye.

Telephone Main 804. D. J. Purdy, 
manager. •

(McDOUQALL A COWANS).
New York, Sept. 22<—While we are 

inclined to go very etow In buying on 
demonstrations of strength we believe 
the factor of removal of uncertainty 
from copper metal price fixing has not 
been discounted by the rally in Cop
per aheree.

With favorable development* of this 
kind pending around the high pointa 
of a recovery, reactions may be check
ed and the active operator will find 
it profitable to buy tor turns on re
cessions and sell on sharp bulges with 
the Intention of taking moderate re
turns ae offered.

The Saturday abort day session 
usually work» in favor of evening up 
and irregular fluctuations and Today 
may be no exception. Specialists are 
expected to show individual strength 
and when active and strong should 
present opportunities for bull turns.

Unsurpassed facilities—Prompt and experienced attention given to 
Ineurance ot every description.

114 Prlnee William Street
92% Sl% 91% 

27% 27% 'Rhone M 269.

beyond the control of 
military party. “Peace “We Go On Forever”TORONTO PRODUCE.

Toronto, ont, Sept. 32.—Quotation, 
«re ns (ollown:

Ontario wheat—No. 2 winter, new, 
333, car lots according to location.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
230 1-2, delivery Goderich, nil chargee 
yeld; No. 2 northern. 8.31 1-2 delivery 
Goderich, ell chargee paid: No. 3 
northern, 2.34 1-2 delivery Goderich 
all charges paid.

Get. -Coned» western No. 2, «• 6 3 
In .tore Fort WtUletn; Ontario No. 2 
white, 02 nominal ; No. 8 white, 61 
nominal

Barley—3.11 to 1.30, ontelde for 
melting.

Hye—1.10 ehlvptng pointe.
Manitoba Flour—Lifted quotation, 

et Toronto ere: FI ret patente 11160; 
second patents $11.00; strong bakers, 
no.oo. Ontario, winter flour, 30 per 
cent, patents, $10.10; Montreal second 
bend beg.

Mlltteed—Manitoba bran, «86 per 
ton: ihorts, $42 Montreal freight».

NAMING YOUR EXECUTOR
It you make e will appointing e friend si your Enecutor he tony he 
unwilling to net or he mey die before your e.tate In fully adminis

tered or he may be swsy or 111 when your estate most need» bin ser
vice. or hi. flnanclel resource» mey not be lufflclent to make him >e- 
•ponilble for the amount of property which I» given to him to manage.

Protect Vour EnUte by Appointing

qMONTREAL MARKETS The Maritime Steamship Co.
Untune.

Ufltll further notice tne B. B. 
nor» Bros., will run es follow»; l«3fe 
8L John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf end 
warehousing Company, Ltd, on Betar.

e. m, daylight time, tor Ht. 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Her. 
bor, Beaver Harbor, Bleeh'e Heitor, 
Beck Bey or L'Htote. Deer lelaad. Bod 
Store or 8L George. Returning leave 
■t. Andrews, N. B.. Tuesday Jot el 
John, N. B. calling at VBtote or Beck 
Bar, Black» Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
end Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thome Wharf end Were, 
bouline Co., Md. ‘Phone, 3111. Mgr, 
Lewis Connote.

This company will not be reeponv 
stole for sny debts contracted afteri 
this date without a written order from, 
the company or captain of the steam-!

fll, .)OUGALL A COWANS)
AskBid

Ames Holden Com . « « « 1* 
Ames Holden Pfd • • •• • • 
Brasilian L H and P . 39%
Canada Car.................... - 26%
Canada Cement.................. 6»
Canada Cement Pfd ». 90 
Can Cotton .. ..
Civic Power .» .
Crown Reserve »,
Detroit United ..
Dom Bridge .. .
Dom iron Pfd ».
Dom Iron Com »......62%

.. 86 
.. 166

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY40
day, 1.3031

•2* C. M. PERQUeON. Manager fer N ».

60 »ILVER $1.18 AN OUNCE. r
781*1*
2» gpeelel to The gtanderd.

Toronto, Sept. 23.—It li announced 
that the Mining Corporation bed mode 
a sale of 200,000 ounces of »llv«r to 
e company In Toronto st 11.1» 7-18 nn 
ounce. Thin I» n record price. It 1» 
believed the sole was for delivery on 
the Heel fir coast,

V 112%
. 147

118 Ever Drinkitni
8»

«3 'M

Red Ball
*lDom Tex Com . 

Laurentide Paper 
MacDonald Com 
N Scoti* Stee and
Ogilvies »................ « ♦«
Penman's Limited ». «<
Quebec Rnllwny......... .
Shaw W and P Co .. . 
Spanish River Com .. » » 
Steel Co Csa Com ...» 
Steel Co Can Pfd »» ». 
Toronto Ralls .. .«

168
16
96

160IK
69
18% er.

Ill

Beverage ?16 Never Disappoint* You Steamer Champlain63

XX N AND AFTER THURSDAY. 
V September 3th. the Chemplefb will 
leave her wharf at Indlantown Tune- 
dey», Thursday», and Bntnrday» at U» 
a. m , for Upper Jemeeg end lntermedl, 
ate landing., returning on nltomete 
dey», duo In 8t. John nt 1.80 p. o.

R 8 ORCHARD, Manager,

111*
Those who do will be quick to tell you It In the nupreme delight of the 
thirsty palet», lu cooling, appetizing elements are drawn from Mother 
Nature who made them tor this very puipoie, end their skilful blend
ing In Red Ball Beverage hee produced e Bright, Bparhllng

TEMPERANCE DRINK

You’ll never be dlwppointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
if you use » “Pandora." In tide 
range nothing baa been omitted that 
could make it more efficient, economic
al er durable. Writ# for free booklet

NEWSSUMMARY
t McDougall 1 cowans.)

i-outevllle end Nee tortile 3rd week 
FromSeptember Inc., $3*7,600 

January 1, Inc. H/8MI1.
President 

price on iteel
that you'll keenly, enjoy nt nil time», especially In 
weether, ntfer walking, while motoring, or yachting, on your Ashing 
end hunting tripe, nfter • turn on the golf Unk».—everywhere—you 
will prefer It.

warm summerendeavoring to obtain 
el «long linen of volon- 

tery agreement toy totnrd TRAVELLING?•nd copper
Interest..

Secretory McAdeo start» on Sep
tember 80 on trip to const In iatoneto 
of Liberty lean.

Bred street» »sy« labor situation I» 
disconcerting, etrUto» end numerous 
draft» make further inroad» on help 
supply end wegee ere etlll ruing.

Unless Pete, resumes dividend»

> RED BALL BEVERAGE
Is nude to comply with the provisions of Chapter 20 of the Acte of 
191S of the Province of New Brunswick and does not contain more 
then two per cent, by weight of proof spirit».

iraacyk
PANDORA RANGE

: wsggCPMF"

M.INTVR» RORCRJPINE* 
-.peeial to The Standard.

Toronto, Sept. 33—The net proflts of 
Melw^re^ Porcupine^ l«lne»,^LIm|t-

lait, before prortdTng tor the depletion 
el mining properties ot the buelneee 
wer toe were $336,730. The earplugai«55avm
button *1.133 Ml

Passage Tickets fh All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO

fast leek Bldg.. St. IsN, Il •

ASK FOR IT EVERYWHEREVANCOUVERme LONDON 40
declaring 1 M per cent, quarterly on

SIMEON JONES, LIMITED,-S*. John, N.B.Maritime Beancb —d Wevehouse, 
221-223 Prince WiHwn St, St John, N. B.

Den'» report» fellnre» la United 
etetog thli week at $44, aggfMt 
lent week.
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Few people, even those who are best informed, realize the great extent of our local industries and the wide range of articles which are 

factored here. St John contains hundreds of industrial establishments, the majority of them producing useful articles of superior quality. A very 

great many of these home products are infinitely better than similar articles from abroad.

manu-

Yet there is not a single establishment but could turn out a larger volume of goods than it is at present manufacturing. If local industries 

could have the benefit of the entire home market and could supply the needs of our own people they would greatly increase their output, provide 

steady employment for more of our own citizens and keep the money spent for such articles at home where it would be of most direct benefit to afl of

>

X>

US.
a., „ ...

■v Our manufacturers, through perseverance and energy, have built up establishments here whose products are a credit to the dty. Then-

enterprise merits the support of our people. Home patronage will give steady work and increase the factory payrolls. Steady payrolls keep the 

money in circulation among the merchants. Increased business among our merchants means more employment for our people and a larger share 

of prosperity all around. It pays us from every standpoint to buy our own home products.
-

“ST. JOHN CAN SERVE YOU BEST”

H

Signed By:

EDGECOMBE &CHAISSON

DONALDSON HUNT........

J. M. HUMPHREY & CO., LTD. Boot, and shoe. 

SC0V1L BROS. LTD.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

BROCK & PATERSON

E. G. NELSON & CO., • • ........... Book» and Stationery

ROSS DRUG CO.—REXALL STORE..........Drug.

WILCOX’S............

H. MONT JONES 

T.McAVTTY & SONS LTD, :

Tailor» d. McArthur.......
H. N. DeMDLLE..........

FERGUSON & PAGE

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD................... Hardware

J.M. ROCHE & Co., LtcL,

GEORGE NIXON............

W. TREMAINE GARD

A. G1LM0UR..................

F. A. JOHNSON 

WIEZELS’ CASH STORES 

M. J. H. MULHOLLAND

Wall Paper and Stationery

Men’» Clothing Men’* Fumiehing* .*■

Jewelry "v.
¥

Men’» Fumiehing»

J Dry Goods Camera* and Supplie»
-V’..

Millinery Wall Paper V

Jewelry

Men’» Clothing

Clothing and Dry Good» . Dry Good*

Boob and Shoe*Fur»

Hardware Fumiehing»

*

a
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BUSY STORES
n miiiiii

BUSY FACTORIES
MAKEI I

//

mm

■
r.E.I.JÜK BEK

AND GLASGOW 
nuts rste» ul sell- 
local agenU or Th< 

Co.. Limited, General 
tee William Street. St

CHARLOTTETOWN
SEPTEMBER 24-25

Return Ticket» Will Be Sold from All 
Stallone In Nora Scotia and 

New Brunewlek at
» the loan campaign 

* C. RANDOLPH.

' First Claa* One Way Fare
RK COTTON. » Going Sept. 24, 26, 26, 27. 

Returning Oot. 1, 1617.
For Special Excure Ion Feres Sept. 16, 

Returning September 28th, Apply 
Ticket Agent.

Round Trip Dally Steamer Service Be» 
tween PU&tu and Charlottetown 

During Exhibition.

LL A COWANS.)
Ugh Low Clone 
4.46 23.08 24.20
4.60 23.27 24.33
4.80 28.86 23.35

CLEARINGS

the secretary <4 the 
ere1 Association, bank 
ahn, Montreal, Quebec 
uring the past three 
idlng eight months ot 
ir were:
14, $78,269,921; 1916,
l6, $90,946,769; 1917 to 
0,989,180.
14, $2,681.854.683; 1916, 

1916, $3,722.609,663;
31st, $2,764,788,482.
„ $166,878,241; 1916,
916. $192,168,703; 1917 
$189,968,179.

I, $100,280,103; 1916,
916, $126,997,881; 1917 
, $92,429,361.

Our New Booklet——

“TOURS IN THE 

WEST INDIES”

■Is Ready

Write for a copy to *:

87-58 Granville Street,

, Halifax, N.S.

THE ROYAL MAIL 
STEAM PACKET CO.

/
>s
lary, 1927 
6 per cent
itahllehed In 1608. 
apulation 100,000.

Eastern Steamship Unes
Inoorporeted.

PORTLAND, BOSTON, NEW YORK 
International Line.

>any, Ltd. Steemere leeve St John every Mon
day, Wedneeday and Friday at nine 
mm., touching at Eeetport, Lubee an* 
Portland; due Boetou tollowing day 
three p.m. Returning, leeve Boeloa 
same deye nine am. via above porte.

Metropollten Line.
Direct between Uoeton and New 

York, vie Cape Cod Cenal. steemere 
leeve lama wharf, Boeton, every dsy 
at alx p.m. Same eervloe returning 
from Pier 18, N. R., New Yorh.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, 8L John, N. H.

City Ticket once. 41 Mug streeL •

. B. Halifax, N. a

WANS

Exchange

ho, N. B.
uRAinD MAIN an s. s. cun

Until further notice a boat of. tins 
Una wlU leave Grand Manan 1 a. m. 
for St. John, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 
returning Tueadky 10 a. m., urp:1 
Grand suanau about o p. m. jjotfcSj 
via Wilsons Beach, campoUeUol 
itiastporL

Leave Grand Manan WeanesëiijN 
a.m. tor bt. Stephen, returning ^fht 
day 7 a.m., both ways via Campeih 
Lastport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m.. 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a.m 
returning leave St. John 2.30 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays lor 
St Andrews 7 » m., returning 1.30 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, East- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager

MARKETS
GW

Winnipeg, Halifax,

it»» •».. • I>' lys

7:c 1rs-

»e Ineurance Co.

»h Capital, $2,500,000.00
»■ m.

Cor. Princess and 
•t. John, N. 1; 

i for Agents Invited.
fit

Insurance CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.
•T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTE. 
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves 8.80 a.m, 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
making aU Intermediate stops, return» 
tng alternate days.

Rate to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, $2.60, or $8 tor. stopover.

•L John Washademoek Route. 
Steemer Majestic leaves at ten a.m, 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays! 
returning alternate days.

Telephone Main 804. D. J. PuMy. 
manager. *

id attention given to

’Rhone M 269.

UTOR
ir Executor he may be 
itate Is fully admlnls- 
:e most needs his sar
clent to make him >e- 
van to Mm to manage.

The Maritime Steamship Co.

utui further notice the s. a, (go, 
core Broe., will run se follows: Lafae 
SL John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf an* 
vVerehouain» Company, Ltd, ou Bâter, 
dsy, 1.80 e. m, daylight time, for St, 
Andrews, N. B, celling at Dipper Her. 
bor, Beaver Harbor, Block’. Harbor, 
Beck Boy or L’Bteta, Dew Island, Bed 
Store or SL George. Returning leeve 
■t. Andrews, N. B„ Tuesday 1er SL 
John, N. B, celling at L'Eut, or Beck 
Bey, Blnch’g Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
end Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

▲gent—Thorn, wharf end Were, 
housing Co, Ltd. ’Phone, 1811. Mgr, 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be raepon-, 
stole for sny debts contracted after< 
this date without a written order from, 
the company or captain of the steam-'

log

0MPANY
N B.

ik

Balt
er.

e? Steamer Champlain
XXN AND AFTER THURSDAY* 
V September 6th, the Champlain wilti 
leave her wharf at Indlantown Tues
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays at i<| 
a. m., for Upper Jemseg and Interned!* 
ate landings, returning on 
days, due In St. John at 1.80 

R. 8 ORCHARD,

supreme delight of the 
ire drawn from Mother 
and their skilful blend- 
, Sparkling

alternate
IK Manager.
’ In warm summer 
itfng, on your fishing 
nks,—everywhere—you TRAVELLING?GE
t>ter 20 of the Acte of 
oes not contain more Passage Tickets » All 

Ocean Steamship uses.
WM. THOMSON * CO.

Lume* |

6wsl B«k BM|„ St. Mw, W •

/HERE

■ St.John,N.B.
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
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PLAYERSTHE HOME 
THE WORLDE

«%
«

all <m his one wheel. Later he mount» 
an eight or ten foot (I'm not good at 
guessing—perhaps It Is even higher 
but I know he has to have a-step lad
der to get on it) wheel and goes 
through some mighty clever per
formances with that.

“I will find out the truth" says 
Gloria “not if I can help it says Dr. 
Royoe. This is about a summihg UP 
of Gloria’s Romance for this week bi(t 
Gloria stumbles upon the truth by the 
end of the chapter. She makes a 
very lovely picture of herself m a 
charmingly fluffy gown perched upon 
a piazza rail looking at a sunset.

their turn with the singing of two 
Irish songs by the lady. These were 
well received. The man. dressed aa 
a Dago, singe well an Italtan-English 
song which * -as Illustrated by the 
lady in Italian costume. These two 
also give a "Moving Picture Talk" 
which served for the introduction of 
jokes. This act was a great success.
' Riding on one wheel one would 
think would be clever feat enough 
but "Dalm&ge rides on one wheel and 
1b funnv about it at the same time. 
This is an exceptionally skillful act. 
Dalmage turns, waltzes, jumps, skips, 
makes and lights a cigarette, juggles

as he refused to let a man ride him 
and the two attempting, got several 
falls.

Fred Ferdinand gives a whistling 
act of great charm, whistling classic 
and ragtime airs with much skill. Hie 
limitation of various bir® calls was 
very true to nature "and he did not 
spoil his very pleasing act with any 
comedy.

Wearing one set of pretty costumes 
and two other changes which might 
well be termed bizarre. tt\e O’Neil 
Twins, two girls, dance and sing, in
troducing several eccentric dances.

Russell and Evans (which is which

ion gift of 100 pairs male a fine show-
Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

mg.
From Friends in H. M. (Mstoms’ 

received. Ita lot of 66 pairs was 
may be noted that these 
"friends send a regular monthly con
tribution of money to the Red Orosa 

The Triangle Film Company s head 
office requested their local manager 
to give slaT pairs.

Loyalist Chapter 1. O. u. n*.

I

The
sent 78 pairs. <

De Monta Chapter, *.$5 pairs. v 
Mts. Burden that good friend of 

the soldiers sent 85 pair*. T- **•
teurpen. I have no or *■«*.»> -eB.n 

der Company came 24 pairs.
Acain St. .lohn has risen to an oc- Stone church Bed Cross Circle t 

canton and thoee who said "Imposa- 115 paira_ T'fca”“rIÎJnLjra and 
Ibis " whan the schema was Ml 1er» comforts, aeni .0 pairs 
broached will have to confess (hat! doorkeepers Circle of Kings Oaug

.«I— ™*“ » - r;;nersusys
,1 There who attended the Imperial per- Appeal CommUtctv and Mr. ('oWlnj?

Saturday evening might have looked after the advertising
group of ladies with their knit- j 

ting, looking as if they personally, 
had taken It upon themselves to fill | 
out the entire number asked for in 
the sock appeal made last Sunday.

These were, however, members of 
the Red Cross Committee taking down 

■of contributions and 
great was the joy over the pairs 
which kept coming in all evening.

The figures for Saturday morning 
■lV-VO. By 8.30 Saturday evening

FIVE THOUSAND 
PAIRS OF SOCKS

IN SIX DAYS

CANNING DEMONSTRATION.
At Stone Church. 2.30; all women .n- 

vited.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTES 
JVE $2,615 TO THE 

Y.M.C.A. WAR FUND PANTRY SALE FOR SIEGE 

BATTERY CHRISTMAS STAR THEATRE TODAY
HERE IS ONE THAT WILL START YOU THiAkII^G 

Another Greet Serial Starts Tonight

Miss Hazel E. Winter, supervisor 
Women’s Institutes, at Fredericton. 
N. B.. has received from Halifax the 
following letter :

BOXES

Dear Miss Winter .
In the

beg to scan 
Xv(Ü5/'th

generous subscription of $2,61.>.78 
>f the New

sence of Mr. McAllister. 1
a pantry
Club brought in the splendid sum or 
$101 for Christmas boxes for the boys 
of the 4th Canadian Siege Battery. 
The young ladles who arrange! for 
this pantry sale were Phyllis Barker. 
Miss Constance White. Miss Eileen 
and Kathleen Branscoaibc. There 

beside the table at which were

The NEGLECTED WIFE
owledge your kind favor 

inst.. enclosing h very
formauce

From Mabel Herbert Urner'iOPERA HOUSEfrom seventy branches 
Brunswick Women's 
wards the work we are trying to do

r Famous Novel. 
FEATURINGInstitutes, to-

A vaudeville bill of great variety is 
to be enjoyed at the Opera 

week. First and foremost, 
children a* well as 
be interested in Schepps' Pony. Dog 
and Monkey Circus, 
twelve dogs, six ponies and six^mon- 

The dogs are mostly Pomeran 
or three

RUTH ROLAND and 

ROLAND BOTTOMLEY
Housefor our boys overseas.

Will you please accept for yourself 
and convey to all those who had a 
part in this contribution our most sin- 

thanks for their interest in our

sold most attractive home cooking, a 
candy table with dainty boxes of 
sweets and a fancy table with many 
articles both useful and pretty. A 
sale of dolls’ hats was a feature at 
this table, the hats showing the very- 
latest styles and up-to-date touches 
so that Miss Dolly need not l.e behind 
the times in regard to her h ad gear.

beautiful knitting bags

this
their elders willthe number IN our new serial the girl met the 

1 husband and, as so often happons 
in real life, they broke the unwrit
ten law and hoped to escape the 
consequences. The story of the 
girl’s pathetic struggle to right the 
wrong she had done the wife la one 
of the most human stories that has 

been written!
1 «UTH Roland, the charming hero- 

K ine of "Who Pays?" and "The 
Red Circle" and one of the most 

; popular serial girls In the country 
j plays the part of "the other wo-

* if THE HUSBAND GOES ASTRAY 
WHO IS TO BLAME?

1There are
V Enclosed find our official receipt 
covering this amount.

Again thanking you 
regards.

.
Manager Golding announced that the 
number had climbed up to»4,461. lie 
reminded those present at the first 
performance, that the stores were still 

and that the number required

Ians or Spits, with 
weird accidents of nature as a five- 

A hairless Mexican dog 
object of curiosity, certaln- 

The dogs are 
and well

and with ki.id

logged pup. 
is also an 1
lv not one of beauty, 
well trained, look happy 
cared for and go through their tricks 
cheerfully without apparently any oi 
that fear of their master which so 
often mars an Animal act. The larg
est monkey, rodh a cross one 
poses in several attitudes and puts In 
some stunts on his own account 

The ponies are splendidly drilled 
%ch ridden 

One poi:. evidently

Two very
were raffled, the lucky winners being 
Mrs. Charles McPherson. Winnipeg, 
and Miss Alice Fairweather.

The large room at the Soldiers 
decorated with red and 

wreaths and flowers «the gift

Sincerely yours.
BERTHA R. SMITH. 
Sec’y to Mr. McAllister was 5.000 pairs.

By ten-thirty the record showed 
4.550 pairs and over the telephone 

the assurance from two of our 
and patriotic citizens that

Halifax, N. S. m
Club was

Many Children Die From 
Summer Complaint

of Mr.. A. O. Skinner ! The young 
people are to be congraf.llat.wl "l""" 
the success of their effort wil l uo'h to 
thank all those who so kindly con 
trlbutcd.

Ruth Roland v Pathigenerous 
the number would be made up.

The Imperial window Is Ailed high 
with socks, all such good-looking com- 
fo. table pairs. There are more com
ing in, as people in outside places, 
who have heard of the appeal are 
sending in donations, so five thousand 
and over have been raised.

The Red Gross Committee hasten
ed to place extra insurance upon this 
valuable consignment, the members 
fairly gloated over the splendid sight 
of 4,55-Ci pairs of socks for our soldiers

too

ROLAND BOTTOMLEY
SOMETHING NEW IN FOX COMEDIES

“THERE’S MANY A FOOL”
Hank M»nn In Thi» Screaming Burlesque.

When They Could Be Saved by Using FIRST INSTALMENT OF OUR NEW SERIES

“THE GIRL FROM ’FRISCO”
Regular Old-Time Cowboy 8tories.

and march like soldiers 
by a monkey, 
prefers a "monk’ to a human beingSUFFRAGE CLUB MAKES 

FIVE HUNDRED 
GARMENTS

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF WILD STRAWBERRY

zThere is not a Summer passes with- 
thousands of people, especially in- 

being attacked by Summer Com-
IMPERIALMrs. Richard Hooper, vice-president 

of the Women's Suffrage Club uf St. 
John, has received from Miss Grace 
Robertson a very grateful letter of 
acknowledgment for the gift of five 
hundred garments which tthe Wo
men’s Suffrage Club. "The Emma 
Fishe Memorial" have made for the 
worthy poor of the city. Miss Robert- 

praises the garments very highly 
and says that both the Associated 
Charities and she herself arc very 
thankful for such a donation.

This is the third year that tills use
ful gift has been sent and each year 

rments has been in-

UNIQUECants, 
plaint.

The prostration, often verging on 
collapse, which sometimes accompan
ies this disease makes it one of the 
moat serious and dangerous we have 
to contend with during the hot months.

A remedy which will quickly offset 
the vomiting, purging and the profuse 
diarrhoea is Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry

Mrs. Thomas M. Theriault. Grand 
Anse. N. B„ writes: "My three chll- 
dren were very sick with Summer 
Complaint during the hot days last 

I thought one day that they 
I didn’t know what to 

happened to have 
l the house, and 

Fowler's

A REMARKABLE BILLoverseas.
Between the first and second shows 

when M r. Golding made his announce
ment of the result up to that time, he 
was addressed by Mrs. Richard iHoop- 
er of the executive of the local Red 
cross Branch. Mrs. Hooper speaking 
on behalf of the society, thanked Mr. 
Golding and his staff for all their 
work in connection with the ap
peal and said it was only another oc
casion where the Imperial Theatre 
had placed its splendid staff and all 
the resources of the house at the dis- 

Mrs.

LONESOME
LUKE

See This Original Comedian in 
the Funny Baseball 

Comedy

“OVER THE FENCE”
He Makes a Home Run 
On the Diamond of Fun

THE PATHE NEWS
Good As Usual.

/%
&

the number of ga
creased. The gift represents a x pi\v saj 0j a patriotic cause, 
large amount of work on «he part ot H ' er s few and well chosen words 
the members of the Suffrage ( mb. were loudly applauded by the entire

Summer.
' would die. and 
■Jo to cure them, 
one of your almanacs in 
found by reading about Dr.
Extract of Wild Strawberry that it 
was a good remedy. 1 at once cot two 
bottles, and they perfectly cured them. 
I recommend everybody to use this 
wonderful remedy."

When you ask for "Dr. Fowlers 
see that you get it

It has been on the market for the

i

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS Mr. Golding, replying, thanked the
hundred Christmas stockings speaker for the appreciation express- 

will be the gift of the De Monts Chap- ed and stated that his employers tod 
ter I.O.D.E., for soldiers overseas Tho| directed him to lend the theatre for 
stockings are tilled with just thé sorti any worthy object whenever it was 
of things the men like and each pres- j possible to do so. Mr. Golding also 
ent is wrapped in Christmasy style. said that for himself and his 
The convenors for tills work were they felt it was their duty and pleas- 
Mrs. J. Roy Campbell and Miss Helen urP to give every support to any move- 
Svdney Smith. The proceeds of the ment to help the boys, 
bridge* at the Cliff Club last week were Members of the Red « ross society 
used to purchase the contents of occupied a box which was decorated 
these stockings. with a Red Cross.

■g———■ 1 There are plenty of touching stor- 
I ics in connection with the sock appeal 

record of "so and 
pair of socks" has meant a 

great deal in many cases. A splend
id sign of the times was the response 
made by men who saw a good oppor
tunity to give assistance to the men 
in France. The number of individual 
contributions was very large, and 
the public may be reminded that the 
need is all the year round ajjd that 
one or two pairs of sock* are always 
gladly received at the 
Depot. It Is never too late to con
tribute to this most worthy cause 

Tl.e Travellers Patriotic Associât

■ yOne V

The Polish Prima Donna

OLGA PETROVA THE ARLINGTON 
ORCHESTRAIn an Irish stony of the present warpast 72 years

You don't experiment when you buy "BRIDGES BURNED” New Selections.
Put up only by The T. 

Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.
Price 35c. Supported by Mahlon Hamilton 

and Arthur Hoops.
Y

Educational Picturesand the bare TODAYLŸ RIC A fameus Slory, A famous Play“The Land of Silence”MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Impressive, Picturesque 
—A New Feature— FRECKLESIntroduce Our Dental Work to You. and for Ad- 

the Month of September we will ContinueTh Order to Further 
vertislng Purposes, During 
to Offer Our $8 Special Pla

Pathe’s British Gazette
French Army of the Champagne. 
Allied Conference in Loncon. 
Americans See Trench Fighting. 
British Subs in Yankee Ports. 
Red Cross Fetes In Dublin.

TEN OTHER SUBJECTS.

tes.
$8—SPECIAL SEPTEMBER PRICES—$8

JACKP1CKFORD
and

LOUISE HUFF
Mr. Pickford as the Lad .

of the Limberlost 
Miss Huff as the “Angel"

The story of Freckles by Gene 
Straiten Porter is probably one of 
the most familiar in the English 
language. It has been produced 
in the famous lumber camp d.sirict 
of California, and the swamp scenes 
are identical with the famous 
Limberlost described in the story.

Red Cross Wne hasn't been charmed 
and delighted with this de
lightful romance ?

The Famous P.ayers have 
made ev-rv effort to make 
this feature . an outstanding 

in every respect 
well tr.ev succeeded can best 
be judged by seeing it.

$8$8 v
6k

BEST SET OF TEETH MADE IN CANADA
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25c.

22K. GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK. $4 AND *5 
PORCELAIN CROWN. $4 AND *5.
GOLD AND PORCELAIN FILLINGS. *1 UP.
SILVER AND CEMENT FILLINGS, 50c. UP.

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS.
LADY ATTENDANT.

Wm. Franey in Joker Joy 
“THE TENT MAKER” 
A Feast of Fun, Surely.

HowTHE

5 AcU of High Class, Refined

Vaudeville
INCLUDING SCHEPP'S COMEDY

DOG—PONY and MONKEY* 
CIRCUS

Billie Burke In GLORIA’S ROMANCE

AFTERNOON
at 2.30 

15c—10c.

EVENING
at 7.30 and 9 

25c.—15c.—10c.

See Freckles, we know 
you'll enjoy it.

ONE Q«* THE BEST YET t

7 hur.é Fri., a a .—Last Chapter ot “Mystery of (he Double Cross. First Chapter of
“The Seven Pearls ” _____________________

rwecKLES
FREE CONSULTATION.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
HOURS—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 38 Charlotte Street. St. John. N. B.

bringing Up Father
WHY- V/E CANAL- 
BOAT CAPTAIN* 
NEVER OOOE OP! r«why-captain -

WHERE I* a—
tour f 

UNIFORM/»)

ill invite the 
SMVTH'-b OVER 
TO MEET HIM!

f~~. 7 T 1 ILL BE HOME
I CAPTA0N?J 4

MAACIE-THR, 
IS> CAPTAIN' 

hoof:

u:
MACCIE -KIN I 6RINC, 
AN OLD FRIEND OF 
MINE -CAPTAIN HOOF- 
TO DINNER TONKHT?

V

y VVWHY
CERTAINLY- Ç*’ (M /VPWf

i
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S. HERBERT MAYES
—

—
Wkart BuUding, Fila Drtvta# an* 

Ooaonta Work.GARAGE
Ford Service Station. •Phone Weet lia

Residence—311 Winslow Street, 
West 8L John.AO Parts in Stock

63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085. BREWER.
iTORS

POWERS &
CONTRAC

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.

We bare the
Beat Mechanics and Beet «kmlpment

Quick and Economic Repairs
Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.
108-114 Princess BL. Thona M. IMP.
“cÀRLETON GARACæ

Car Acoeasoriei, Supputa, eta.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129----- 0AR8 TO HIRE.-----

Radiators Repaired.
91 Rodney St., W. E.

•PHONE W. 199.
Engineer» & Contractors, Lt

E. R. Raid, President.
«■ M. Archibald, Engineer. 

102 Prince William street, 
leone Main ITU.

TIRE REPAIRING
Mltchelia, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires
J. H. McPartland Ac, Son

Thons M-1S9M1. 106 Water BL
MURRAY fit GREGORY

LIMITED.LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE .BATTERY

a McINTYRE
•none M. 2113-11

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Gla 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories, 

St. John, N. B.
EDWARD BATES

tyrriE
6t Aitey BL

THE GREAT EASTERN 

GARAGE

132-136 Charlotte Street 
TeL M. 3501

Carpenter, Contreeter, Appraleer, e 
Special attention given to site 

lions and repairs to homes and etor
00 Duka street. 'Phone M 70S 

8t John, N. a
Dominion Auto Exchange
AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED and 

TIP as REPAIRED and RETREADED

173 Rothesay Avenus
M. 3165.

CANDY MANUFACTURE

- “G.B.”
’ CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of t 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

rnnULKS ANU ntiN l ERS.
Modern Artistic Work 

ORDERfi^PROM PTLYMTILLER

the McMillan press.
98 Prince Wm. 8t !i "Phone M 27-0

\
BAGGAGE EXPRESS 

55 Mill Street, St John, N. B.
• Phones: Olitce, 622; Residence, 631.

WHITE S EXPRESS CO..
H. Q. Green, Manager

^barristers

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LT 
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E.
’Phone W.—-

v ROY A. DAVIDSON F. C. MESSENGER, 
Coal and Wood,

375 Haymarket Square.
'Phone 3030

Solicitor, Etc,
Street HL John, N. B.

i

'42 Prin
Money to .loan on City Freehold

J. M. TRUEMAN, 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.
MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

D.W.LAND
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
Broad Cove Coal a Specialty 

Dry Hard and Soft Wood 
MARSH BRIDGE. 'Phone M. 287

DRUGGISTS ___

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full tine of the at 
of the best makes,

W. HAWKER & SON.
DnissleL 104 Prince William at

BAMlKS.
8T. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakea and Pastry 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

II Hammond Street. •Phone M 214A
DAIRIESMUivtti. uAKc.iv Y

£. J.'ÿeLAUGHLIN,

Bread, Cake and Pasty, 
Wadding Cake a Specialty, Plain or

Decorated
■Phone M. 2370-11.

92 Brueeella St DAIRY
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

EGGS
Lancaster Dairy Farm

618 Main St.
South Boy

t'hone M :
•Phone W. 41*IZZAKU b BAKERY. 

Home-Made Bread. Buna and 
Rolls a Specialty.

Sold at all Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria St, ’Phone M. 1930-11

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor

MILK. CREAM, BUTTER Et 
ICE CREAM

71 Gulltord St. : ’Phone W 11BOOTS AND SHOES

M. SINCLAIR
65 Brussels Street. "Pûone M-U6M1 

DEALER IN
Boot». Shoes, suppers and Robber».
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

CARLETON DAIRY
Misa 8. E. Murphy 

MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREA 
Mohr’s and Qanong's ContecUoi

99 Union Street, W. E.
_________ -PHONE W. 259,

CONTRACTORS. EXTENSION
LADDERS

E.O.LEAHEY.
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. L.
Phones. Offlce. W. 109; House, W. 115.

ALL SIZES.
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, L 

139 Princess St St.JolII

ELECTRICIANS
KANE & RING, 

Contractors,
William Street. 

•Phone M 2709-41.

ELECTRICAL GOOD!
General
. 1-2 mice

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Qae Supplies

•Phone Main 87$. 34 and 34 Doc]
KNOX ELECTRIC CO

ROBERT M. THORNE. 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamber!!» 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep oat all wind and dust around 

l windows and doors.
I Office, Si Prl

THE VAUGHAI 

ELECTRIC CO., Ltc 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St., St. John, N.SL "Phone 2479.

HELtp-
LAOYt

IT’S NOT TOO LATE YET TO 
GET IN ON

“THE FATAL RING”
3RD EPISODE OF

PEARL WHITE’S LATEST SUCCESS

“BORROWED IDENTITY”
Now Where Does the Ring Disappear to? 

A THRILLING FIGHT and 
A SENSATIONAL CHASE ! !

With the Plot Growing in Interest.

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
Something Very Specie!

Madame Petrova in Paramount Feature, 
THE UNDYING FLAME

BS!
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One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.,
CARSON GARAGE 

Ford Service Station.

mg. . Hand Power, DemS wltit- WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street, 
•Phone M. 1367

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meats and Provisions 

Western Beef
271 Main St. 'Phone M. 2342

Concrete Work. ore, etc.
•Phone West lia

Residence—111 Winslow Street, 
West St John.

HOTELSWANTED1. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
•4. John, N. a.

All Parts in Stock One qualified landline operator for 
duty in Telegraph Office, Naval Patrol 
Office ardney, N. S. Applications for 
this position should be forwarded to 
the Fleet Wireless Officer, H. M. C. i 
Dockyard, Halifax, N. 8. The success | 
tul applicant will be enlisted in the R. ■ 
N. C. V. R. for the period of the war ■" 
as a C. P. 0. Telegraphist at $66.00 a 
month with free uniform.

FIRE INSURANCE63 Elm St. Phono M. 3085. BREWER.
irons

POWERS &
CONTRRO

107 Prince Wm. St. 
'Phone M-967.

HARDWAREWESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
incorporated 1111

Acute over...................... tt.ooo.oeo.oo
Loews paid since organl-

GREEN PEAS,
New Potatoes, String Beans and 

Squash. Delivery to West Side on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Phone M. 868 and M. 868

J. 1. DAVIS & SON,
plain Street, City.

S. Z. DICKSON

We haro tes
BARRY SUPPLY CO.

Hardware Dealers, Well Paper, 
Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors’ Supplies.

8 Brussels BL : «I Dock BL
Phone U ITT

Best Mechanics sad But Equipment Comer sermsle ana prlncsas Sts
nation over... ..............«3,000,000.00

i: Toronto, Ont.Quick and Economie Repairs
Motor Car fit Equip. Co., Ltd.
108-114 princess BL. Thone M. 1800.

Head
B. W. W. SÏÏRK, Branch Manager,

8t. John, N. B.
W. A MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Hume 2129

THE WILHELM1NA
242 Mountain St Montreal 

PRIVATE HOTEL

AGENTS WANTED.
CARLETON GARAGE
Car Accessories, Supplies, eta. AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 160 

per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 26c. Money refund
ed it unsfctistactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Colllngwood, Ont.

----- CARS TO HIRE.----- Produce Commission

mRadiators Repaired.
91 Rodney St.. W. E.

•PHONE W. 189.
Rates: 75c. up per day.

Phone Uptown 5346. Weekly Rates.
Merchant

STALLS I, I. 10 AND U.

City Market
Telephone Main 262

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Raid, President.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer,

102 Prlnw William strut 
Tuons Main 1741.

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"* PROFITS \
l.6 FROM » *

f it* « e & ~ \

(eV# * »y-*£

WANTED.TIRE REPAIRING
Mitchell», Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires
J. H. McPartland Ac, Son

Thone M-1896-21. 105 Water Bt-

One of St. John’s Leading Hotels 
Overlooking Harbor. American Plan. 
Opposite Dlgby and Boston Boats. 
Terms Moderate. Special Rates for 
Guests remaining for week or longerl 
Write for Booklet

Terms Cash WANTED—Second or Third Class 
Teacher for small school, to begin at 
once. Apply stating salary, to Adam 
Taylor, Secretary, Lepreaux, Charlotte 
Cr.unty.J.W. PARLEE 

Beef, Pork and Poultry 
All Kinds of Country Produce

•Phone. It 1197

MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED. ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John'. Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
POSTER A COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

POSITION WANTED—Lady Steno
grapher open to accept position. Can 
furnish best of references . Box K. 
Standard.

LBA WILLARD LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

GTTiE & McIntyre
Adtey BL •Phono M. 1113-11

Manufacturera. "
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.
EDWARD BATES

City Market WANTED—A Dining V Room Girl. 
Apply Matron St. John County Hos
pital. VE. M. CAMPBELL 

Meats and Vegetables, 
41 Brussels St., 

'Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

14

I WANTED—A competent matron for 
Children’s Home, 110 Elliott Row, 
references required. Apply by letter 
to Rev. Geo. Scott, 2 Queen street, St. 
John, N. B.

THE GREAT EASTERN 
GARAGE

132-136 Charlotte Street 
TeLM. 3501

Carpenter, Contractor, Appralur, etc.
Special attention given to niters» 

tiona and repairs to houeu and stone
W Duke street. ’Phone M 7SS. 

at John, N. a

WANTED—Old False Teeth; don't 
matter if broken. 1 pay 32 to 315 per 
set. Send by parcel post and receive 
check by return mall, F. Terl, 403 N. 
Wolfe street, Baltimore, Md.

-»»
Dealer In

Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 
of Country Produce

MISCELLANEOUS.
J 7Dominion Auto Exchange

AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED and 
TIP as REPAIRED and RETREADED

173 Rothesay Avenue
M. 3165.

FILMS FINISHED—Send your film» 
to Wasson’s, Main street, tor best da- 
veloping and printing. Enlargement», 
8x10, for 36 cents.

City MarketCANDY MANUFACTURER Stall A, MAID WANTED at St. John Codnty 
Hospital. Apply to matron. Refer- 
ences required.

ÔtAÏy»,
s- •PHONE M. 1368.

O'NEIL BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 
etc. Game of all kinds In season.

City Market. 'Phone M. 207

- “G.B.”
’ CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen. N. B.

It JUST ARRIVED one car of P. E. L 
horses, E. Hogan, 16U Union utreat, 
’Phone M. 1567.

Situations Vacant Malev

Advertising, a smart gentlemanly 
man as advertising representative for 
morning, evening and weekly papers 
in the Maritime Provinces, 
cants must have proven ability and 
possess necessary qualifications. Ap
ply stating age, experience and salary 
and commission to Box 71 care Stand-

VIOLINS,
and all string instruments ana Bow» 
repaired.

MANDOLINSmnOEKS ANU ntiN l ERS.
Modern Artistic Work

ordeVp^^Ï êix

THE McMILLAN PRESS.
88 Prince Wm. SL S! 'Phone M 2740

“SHARED BY EVERYONE” Appli-Manufacturers* Agent SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.Profits from the sale of home products are shared by every resident of 

our city. The manufacturer, the retailer, the consumer—all participate. 
The manufacturer is able to offer steady employment to his workmen at 
good wages. The dealer can offer better goods, better Valu 
service. The consumer gets the advantage ef all this—ané is 
assisting in contributing to the general prosperity of the entire com
munity.

H. C. LEMMON
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT 

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY

100 Victoria Street,
8L John, N. B. ’Phone, Main 1003-31

es, better 
In addition\

BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
55 Mill Street, St John, N. B.
'Thone.: Office, 622; Residence, 631.

WHITE S EXPRESS CO..
H. O. Green, Manager

^BARRISTERS

FOR SALE.
COAL AND WOOD The theory of reciprocity—which reduced to its simple terms means 

"you trade with me, and I’ll trade with you” is fundamentally the founda
tion of this Home Products Campaign. That this theory is successful In 
active practice is demonstrated by the growth of cur cross roads settle
ments Into prosperous and thriving communities.

The city in which you live is deserving of your undivided support.
You can best lend your support by Buying and BooqttsB Home Pro

duct».

MILK AND CREAM. PORTABLE MILL FOR SALE, year 
and a half old, with new patent edger. 
Apply Box '‘Mill," care of The Stan
dard.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E.

W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
StreeL Work guaranteed.

NORTHRUP BROS., 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

FOR SALE—Keo Motor Express 
Truck for sale at a bargain price. 
Apply Schofield Paper Co., Ltd.
, FOR SALE—A twelve inch gas lo» 
and fixtures all in perfect condition 
Apply 333 Main street, or telephone 
M. 2090.

pa
etc., S6 Germain street.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
P. O. Box 931.

Estate Broker, Auc
tioneer aud Appraiser. 
All kinds of outside 
sales attended. Large 
salesroom for the re
ceipt of merchandise,

•PhoBC w. 17
1

\
t ROY A. DAVIDSON

Solicitor, Etc.

Street St John, N. S. 

Money to .loan on City Freehold

•+-F. C. MESSENGER, 
Coal and Wood,

375 Haymarket Square.
'Phone 3030

! WHITE & CALKIN. Everything You Need
Garden Toole, Household Articles; 

Palnte, Bruihee; Builders' Hardware 
and Carpenters’ Tools. Only the best 
lines carried.

WUtUIUUi »» «• - -.O.
Pire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo-42. Prim bile Insurance
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance
107 Prince William Street 

‘Phone M-651.

NÔYES MACHINE CO.
’Phone 973.SEND a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Five dollars costs three cents.
Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 

parts) made at short notice. 
Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson St—Look for the 8lgn.

Ha heway freeholdJ. M. TRUEMAN, 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.
MILES B. INNES 

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princes» St., St John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

A. M. ROWAN
831 Main at.. North End. Phone 298.D.W.LAND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

RAILWAYS. BY AUCTIONHARNESS.DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
Broad Cove Coal a Specially 

Dry Hard and Soft Wood 
MARSH BRIDGE. ’Phone M. 2879-31

—FOR—

"Insurance that Insures*1 
—seb us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury 8L Thone M. <68.

1 am instructed by MR. W. FRANK 
HATHEWAY to sell by Auction at 
Chubb's Corner. Thursday, 27th Inst., 
at twelve o’clock noon, that valuable 
freehold lot No. 71 St. James street, 
with three-story house, cellar, ell and 
bam thereon. Can be easily convert
ed Into three tenements of eight rooms . 
each. Also two vacant lots one on 
each side of property 25x100 feet more 
or less. This property would be suit
able for small hotel, nurses’ home or 
other institution, and hks been Mr. 
Hatheway’s private residence for ten 
years and is only sold because the 
owner is giving up housekeeping. 
Property will be sold on easy terms. 
Practically whole amount could remain 
on mortgage at six per cent. For par
ticulars apply to

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
Office, 96 Germain street.

NERVOUS DISEASES TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

C. A. Hayes, General Manager, East
ern Lines, Canadian Government 
Railways, Moncton, ,N. B., and marked 
on the outside Tender for Water 
Tanks,” will be received up to and 
including twelve o'clock noon, Mon
day, Sept. 24th, 1917, for the 
structlon of a 40,000 gallon wooden 
tank at Hampton, N. B„ West Bay 
Road, N, S., and Pugwash Jet, N. S.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer, Canadian Gov
ernment Railways, Moncton, and at 
the office of the Resident Engineer, 
New Glasgow, N. S.

All the conditions of the specifica
tions and contract forms must be 
complied with.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtain
ed from any of 
plans are on exhibition. Separate 
tender forms must be submitted for 
each tank. Each tender must be ac
companied by an accepted bank 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, for 
an amount equal to ten' per cent. 
(10 p. c.) of the tender.

Lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
aa<l Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD..
• and 11 Market Square.

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

Facial blemishes 
removed. 46 King Square.

Thone Main 448.
DRUGGISTS ____

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full tine of the above 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON.
Druggist, 104 Princo William Street

hotels of all kinds

HUGH H. McLELLAN, 
Fire Insurance 

'Phone M. 2642

VICTORIA HOTEL OPTICIANS
S. GOLDFEATHER

625 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription
All repairs are done promptly

Better Now Than Ever 
87 KING 6T„ ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD. 
Proprietors

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager

UAKtiKd.

47 Canterbury Street*T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Caked end Paatrjr 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
81 Hammond Street. INSURANCE

J. M. QUEEN
•Phone M 214a FIRE INSURANCE PHOIOGKAPHS.DAIRIEStlUiVifc. tiAKc.iv Ï 

e. j.^ÏÏSLauohlin,
Bread, Cake and Pasty, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated

Thone M. 1870*11.

N. B. Manager Canada idle 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six gooa tariff fire companies. 

60 Prince William St. 'Phone M-3074

Your family and friends want your 
Photograph. COME NOW.LONDON GUARANTEE. 

London. England-

92 Brussel la St DAIRY
MILK URhlAM BUTTER 

EGGS
Lancaster Dairy Farm

Phone M 2720
'Phone W. 418

the offices at which

THE RE!D STUDIO, •r
Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 

8L John, N. B.IRONS AND METALS
COR SALE—FIVE TONS SECOND 
A hand corrugated iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar
ages. John McOoldrlcU, 65 S mythe St 

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
66 Symth SL,

518 Main St.
South Bay Cb is. A. Macdonrld & Son 

49 Canterbury Street. 
'Phone Main 1536.

IZZAKU b BAKERY. 
Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria St, ’Phone M. 1930-11

PATENTS Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.ROCKWOOD DAIRY FETHER8T0NHAUGH 4L CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa office, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

P. W. Flewwelting, Proprietor

MILK, CREAM. BUTTER EGGS, 
ICE CREAM

78 Guilford St : Thone W 18481

C. A. HAYES,
General Manager, Eastern Lines, 

Canadian Govt. Railways.
B., Sept. 12,1917

’Phone £28 St John, N. B.
The sole head of a family, or any mate over IS 

jyeari old, who was at the commencement of the 
present war. and has since continued to be. a British 
Subject or a subject <•; -n allied 
•may homestead irtcr-section of available
(Dominion Land :■ .anitoba. Saskatchewan, or
IXlberta. Applicant must appear in person at 
(Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for Dia-< 
ttrict. Entry by proxy may be made on certain 
(conditions. Duties — Six months residence upon 
pad cultivation of land in each of three years.

Dated at Moncton, X.
BOOTS AND SHOES JQütW WURANttCoTl

I (FIRE ONLY).
% Security Exceeds One Hun # 
f dred Million Dollars, %
1 G. EL MSI SOU I

Provincial Agents. 1

JEWELERS
POYAS&CO..KingSq.

Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders addressed to the under

signed will be received at the Jordan 
Sanatorium, River Glade, until 7 p in..
Monday. October 1st, 1917, for alter 
allons to the buildings at tiie Jordan 
Sanatorium, River Glade, N. B.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen at the office of Works Branch. M.
H. C. Discharge Depot, Bank of Mont
real building, St. John, N. B.

Office Cf Hon. J. A. Murray I j a eettlcr after obtaining homestead patent if he
dUSsex, .V tJ. (cannot secure a pre-emption. may take a purchase 

tad In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
in each of three

PLUMBERSM. SINCLAIR
66 Brussels Street, ’Phone M-U4M1 

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Robbers.
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

CARLETON DAIRY
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber
and General Hardware

81 Union Street, West St. John. 
Thone W ITS

Miss S. E. Murphy 
MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 

Motr’s and Qanong’s Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
•PHONE W. 269.

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

In certain dietricte a homesteader may secur^ 
(an adjoining quarter-section as pre-emption. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties — Reside six month» 
|in each of three years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 30 acres extra. Ma 
(pre-emption patent as soon as homestead 
(certain conditions.

ty obtainPLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO. 

688 Main SL. ’Phone M 365 TAILORSCONTRACTORS. EXTENSION J. ELDON WILSON
Manager.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to burn or scorch 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
PHONE M. 1414-11.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

S teem boat, MUl'and General 
Repair Work.

INPtANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones: M-ÎÎ9;

LADDERS Office of Hon. C. W. Robinson,
Moncton, N. B. Must reside 

ftivate 50LUMBER MERCHANTS 
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO.

acres and erect a house worthE.O.LEAHEY.
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. L.
Phone». Office. V. 109; House. W. 816.

ALL SIZES.
Holders of entries may count time of employment 
farm laborers In Canada during 1917. as rerid- 

ice duties under certain conditions.
j j When Dominion Lands are advertised or posted 

Nor entry, returned soldiers who have served over-’ 
6eas ana have been honorably discharged, receive 
lone day priority in applying for entry at local 
(Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge

Jordan Sanatorium,
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St St John
River Glade, N. B.

The lowest or any tender not neces- : 
earily accepted.

DAVID TOWNSEND. M. D.. 
Sect'y Jordan Sanatorium Commission

it
have removed their office to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King SLELECTRICIANS DRIVING CARRIAGES 

In various styles at low prices 
J. P. LYNCH

278 Union St., St. John, N. B.

KANE & RING,
Contractors, 
William Street 

•Phone M 270*41.

NOTICE.ELECTRICAL GOODS WHOLESALE FRUITSMANILLA CORDAGE To Contractors 
Lump sum Tenders addressed to 

the undersigned will be received at
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
bUcati* of this advw-

Centra!
. 1-2 PHnoe

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gaa Supplies

Thone Main 87$. 34 and 31 Dotik SL
KNOX ELECTRIC CO..

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St John, N. B.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Otis, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

the office of the Works Branch Mill- n.b.—Unauthorised pu 
tary Hospital Commission, Old Gov- , phirâist ufll aotbepnMfi 
eminent House, Fredericton Military l
Convalescent Hospital.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tenders obtained at the 
above address.

The lowest of any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

CAPT W. L» SYMONS, C. E.
Office In charge of Works, M. H. C.

Ottawa.

ROBERT M. THORNE. 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
all wind and duet around

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers

Gurney Ranges and Store» 
and Tinwarefeed

STEEN BROS.
J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

Thone—M. 885-1L

Oommeal, Oats, Bran, Middlings and J. SPLANE & CO. 
19 Water Street

Feed.
—Wholeaala Only— 

Germain St., St. John, N. B. as Celebration «. 'Phene M. 2011*11.windows and doors.
Office. M Prince»» SL •Phone 2470.
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i THAT WILL START YOU TH 
nother Greet Serial Starts Tonight

\

EGLEGTED WIFE
erbert timer's 
i Novel.
ltring

LAND and

OTTOMLEY
il the girl met the 
* so often happons 
broke the unwrlt- 

>cd to ©scape the 
he story of the 
•uggle to right the 
me the wife 1» one 
m stories that has

1tv!

m
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he charming hero- 
Pays?" and "The 
one of the most 

rls In the country 
>f "the other wo-

ID GOES ASTRAY 
FO BLAME?

ffRuth Roland v Pathi

SOMETHING NEW IN FOX COMEDIES

‘THERE’S MANY A FOOL”
Hank Mann in This Screaming Burlesque.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

/ vj

UNIQUE:t to

ING” LONESOME
LUKE

See This Original Comedian in 
the Funny Baseball 

Comedy
“OVER THE FENCE” ^
He Makes a Home Run <1 
On the Diamond of Fun

:cess

ITY”
>ear to?
1

! !
THE PATHE NEWS

Goo'd As Usual.
rest.

IRDAY
THE ARLINGTON 

ORCHESTRAeature,
New Selections.

TODAYiry, A famous Play

KLES
JACKPICKFORD

and
LOUISE HUFF

Mr. Pickford as the Lad.
of the Limberlost 

Miss Huff as the “Angel"

of Freckles by Gene 
sr is probably one of 
nliar in the English 
has been produced 
lumber camp d.strict 

md the swamp scenes 
with the famous 

iscribsd in the story. Wm. Franey in Joker Joy 
“THE TENT MAKER” 
A Feast of Fun, Surely.

:kles. we know 
ijoy it.

or THE BEST YET!
“Mystery of ihe Double Cross " First Chapter of 
Seven Pearls ” ____________

,TRE TODAY

? - > ' 7 -

Ü ■
PLAYERS

*
* :

ÜJ
all on his one wheel. Lalerr he mount» 
an eight or ten foot (I’m not good at 
guessing—perhaps It Is even higher 
but I know he has to have u-step lad
der to get on It) wheel and goes 
through some mighty clever per
formances with that.

"I will find out the truth” say a 
"not if I can help It says l>r. 

Royoe Tbls is about a summUw UP 
or Gloria’s Romance for this weeb W 
Gloria stumbles upon the truth by the 
end ot the chapter. She makes a 
very lovely picture ot herself iu a 
charmingly Huffy gown perched upon 
a ptazsa rail looking at a sunset.

le singing of two
i lady. Thi 
îe man, dressed as 
1 an Itallan-Engllnh 
Illustrated by the 
«tome. These two 
Ing Picture Talk" 
the Introduction of 
as a great success, 
wheel one would 

lever teat enough 
is on one wheel and 
at the same time, 

tlonally skillful act. 
allies. Jumps, skips, 
a cigarette, Juggles

Gloria

0 §

UMimssm

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. IS Germain Street

'
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« Motor Car Supplies
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LIKELY TO K 
QIMITEHE! I ST JOHN
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■ TEI,” SIYS LOGIIL MKH OF CITIf’S GOAL SUPPLYTWENTY THREE BIRTHS.
Reiistasr J. B. Jones reports tor 

the past week twentythroe births, 
lit teen boys and eight girls. There 
»vere nine marriages.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
Commissioner Wlgmore will leave 

tomorrow for Ottawa to attend the 
convention called by the food control
ler to talk over the milk and milk 
products situation.

MOTOR BOAT "BROKE DOWN.
The motor boat Malay while com- 

Ing down river yesterday broke down 
while passing Miller's mill and had to 
be towed In to the Power Boat Club 

^ basin In Marble Cove.

The motorist win And that Quality and Setwise 
attain the highest standards In this, as In every 
department of our business, it being also tally 
abreast of the most approved modern developments 
In this/line.

L Goodyear Tires, Inner -Tabes, Horns, lacis,
\ Vulcanisera, Tire Repair Kits, Tire Tumps, Grease 

i \ pomps, Bulldog Tire Chains, Hercules Spark Plugs,
I \ Carbon Remover, Auto Cleaner. No. 1 Ford Cylinder
II Head Gaskets, PVird Washers end Gaskets, are 
|| 1 among oar many offerings; also

*<>
Provisions Made in City for 

Training of Men—Monc
ton, Fredericton and New
castle Will Be Used as Mobi
lizing Depots Only.

“No Fall Rush as Usual," Says 
Local Coal Man — Coal 
Teamster States He is Not 

- Hauling Enough to Feed 
Horses.

Tea Cards Soon to Be Issued 
in England—Exportation to 
Canada Has Decreased Ma
terially.

, it

1As a result of a statement made toy 
Arthur J. Llndiey, & London banker, 
who arrived last week in New York, 
to the effect that there was a great 
scarcity of tea in England. The 
Standard took the matter up with 
dealers in the city regarding the sup
ply of" tea in this country. As stat
ed by a prominent dealer yesterday, 
although there was enough tea to 
supply the demand, yet there Is not 
an abundant supply of this household 
article In the country at present, and 
the outlook wgs not overly encourag
ing.

Another dealer put it thus : “There 
is an adequate supply, but there will 
no doubt be a continued scarcity.”

The reason given by the local men 
Is on account of the difficulty of get
ting it from India. Ldke every other 
British country this state has suffered 
from the loss of harvesters, and this 
coupled wttit the scarcity dt bottoms 
would be a potent factor in the supply 
of tea imported to Canada.

Mr. Llndiey is the authority for 
the statement that there is only 
enough tea In England to last six 
months, and that in January the gov
ernment will be Issuing tea cards in 
addition to sugar cards. It is a well 
known fact that the English are 
among the first three great tea drink
ing people of the world.

GASOLINEAs a result of the negotiations be
tween the city and J. 18. McGivem, 
concerning the pu<phaslng of coal to 
be delivered by the city at a lower 
figure than that asked by the local 
dealers, the laying In of the winter 
supply of coal has been postponed 
by no few house supporters. A 
gentleman who has been closely con
nected with the coal business in the 
city for thirty-tour years, informed 
The Standard on Saturday night, that 
never in his career has he exper
ienced such a quiet season in the de
livering #f coal, hard coal especially. 
He stated that with the first few 
days of cold weather there was always 
a demand for winter coal but the peo
ple seemed to be contented with 
merely enough to last until the ex
pected supply for the city arrives.

Another gentlerqan discussing the 
same question expressed the same 
opinion, adding that there should be 
a grand rush for the city coal yard 
when the coal arrives. A gentleman 
employed by a large coal concern In 
the city informed The Standard that 
he has not had enough work to do 
within the last few days to pay for the 
feed of his horses.

_ ---------—

It was reported last week that in 
addition to SL John there would be 
three other military depots in the 
province tor the training ol} men 
under the Military Service Act, but 
this report has been officially denied. 
The depots to be established at Monc
ton, Fredericton and Newcastle are 
to be used as mobilization centres 
only, where the recruits will report 
to go before toe medical board'. 
Alter undergoing the examination it 
is likely that they will toe given per
mission to return homo to await the 
order from the uthorltles to report 
for service at St. John. At present 
Hi ere is no reason to believe that 
there will be any other training depot 
in the province, but should it toe 
found that the work of mobilizing 
and training might toe facilitated by 
additional depots, it Is not unlikely 
but that the military authorities will 
establish them.

The recent order received, reads to 
the effect that when the men are 
called up under the act they will re
port to the nearest of the four centres 
tor medical examination after which 
they will toe given further advice 
as to when and where to report.

Preparations for the housing and 
quartering of the men to be quartered 
in the city will soon be gotten under 
way, and it Is the intention of life 
military authorities to use all military 
buildings on both sides of the harbor 
this winter. The staff of the depot 
in St. John will probably consist of 
local returned men and other pro
vincial officers. Each company will 
have a major, captain and four lieu
tenants.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW,

MARKET SQUARE 
AND KING STREETW. H. THORNE & C0„ LTD.BOSTON TRAIN LATE. ••

The Boston express was fifty minu
tes late in arriving Saturday night 
because of the heavy travel. The 
Halifax express train, with eight cars
three of them sleepers, got away
shortly after midnight.

GAME 18 SCARCE.
A. 8. Jones, a resident .of the North 

End, returned Saturday from a week’s 
hunting in the woods back of West- 
field. He was not successful in bag
ging any game, as It is very scarce 
in that neighborhood.

----------------
THE POLICE COURT.

In the police court Saturday two 
drunks were remanded. George 
Galbraith was charged with supply
ing liquor to one of the men arrested 
tor drunkenness. The case was ad
journed until this morning.

A LARGE CABBAGE.
The Lancaster Dairy Farms have 

on display in their show window on 
Brussels street, a cabbage weighing 
thirty-five pounds. The vegetable Is 
of June seed, and considering the size 
is exceptionally solid.

SMART MILLINERY—The Very Newest |
q Patterns Hats from the foremost designers, a large showing of very attractive = 

—* models.
q Dress Shapes in Velvet and Hatters' Plush. Thele Hats are made by one of 
the leading manufacturers. We have a variety of novelty shapes—only one of 

gj each kind. Price $10.00 each.
1 fl Trimmed Bats in all the newest effects. Our five milliners 
E from New York die first of this month, with the help of "The Daily Stylettctitf | 
1 Service." to which we are subscribers, keep our showing of Trimmed Hats right 
E up to the moment.
= <$ Sport Hats. One line of high grade Velour Hats, no duplicates, $6.00 each.

Other lines at $3.00 each. In our large display you will be able to find just the
qa\jntrimmed Hats in Felt, Velvet and Hatters’Plush in all the wanted styles 

at most moderate prices. , ' , .
We have a number of Hats which will be shown for the first time this mommg.

I
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who returned

BURSTING OF HMTEH MAIN
EASTERN LINE STEAMERS 

MAY BE TAKEN OVER 
BY TOE GOVERNMENT

MILLINERY CO., LIMITEDMONTHLY MEETING HELD.
Sugar Refinery Pipe Broke on 

Albion Street—Cellars and 
Yards Flooded—Caused a 
Large Crowd to Gather.

The regular meeting of the promot
ers of the League of the Sacred Heart 

held In the Cathedral yesterdaywas
afternoon. General and routine busi
ness was transacted. SOME INTERESTING FACTS 

REGARDING CITY OF RIGA
<&]*Alterations Must Be Made — 

Change in Schedules to Be 
Announced—Troubles of a 
Bride and Groom.

DRAWING TUESDAY NIGHT.
The drawing for the prizes, tor 

which tickets were sold at the Bish
ops picnic will be conducted on Tues- 
day night, Sept. 25th in the St. Vin
cent tie Paul a rooms on Waterloo

Wear-Ever Aluminum KitchenwareSeveral famines living on Albion 
street, opposite the York cotton mill, 
had a narrow escape from being Hood
ed out yesterday morning about. 19.3'J 
o’clock when a 12-inch water pipe 
burst, sending a large stream of 
water high in the aid. Within-a few 
minutes a miûiature lake had foyied 
along the railroad track and in the 
surrounding yards, and a cellar of a 
house nearby was filled to overflowing. 
A coop, containing chickens, and own
ed by Mr*. Milan, were in the path of 
the rushing waters and were quickly 
engulfed. By the promut action of the 
Milan hoy, who with difficulty placed 
the chickens In a safe place, no dam
age was done to them except for a se
vere wetting. Mrs. H. L. Titus, who 

and who

Young Russian Born in Riga 
But Now Residing in St. 
John Tells of That Large 
City—The Conditions Ex
isting There.

Progressive housewives are studying as never before HOUSEHOLD 
ECONOMY, seeking to know which utensils are safe, and how the most sat
isfactory service may be secured from them.

* TEA KETTLES, SAUCE PANS, PRESERVE KETTLES,
FRY PANS, TEA POTS, COFFEE POTS,

SAVORY ROASTERS, DOUBLE 
BOILERS.

Aluminum will store up more heat and retain it longer than any other metal.

LARGE COLLECTION REALIZED.
It was announced at the masses 

yesterday morning in the Cathedral 
that the sum realized at the collect
ion taken up on Sunday, Sept. 9th in 
aid of the new high school now in 

. course of erection on Cliff street, to
talled $1,095.55.

It is not yet known when the United 
States government will take over the 
Eastern Steamship Line boats, the 
Calvin Austin and Governor Dingley, 
now running to SL John, and other 
vessels of that line. When the trans
fer Is made, material alterations will 
be necessary, and it is probable the 
ujfper house and top deck will be re
moved.

The Governor Dingley arrived Sat
urday afternoon with about forty pas
sengers. On a recent trip a bridal 
couple bound from Boston to St. John 
left the vessel at Portland to see the 
sights, and when they arrived back 
at the wharf4 the Dingley had sailed.

Naturally the newly-weds were dis
appointed, tout the bridegroom had a 
roll of money with him, and when 
the St. John express pulled out of the 
Forest City that night the couple 

her. They returned from St.

Some interesting facts concerning 
the large city of Riga, which was re
cently captured by the Germans, are 
related by a young Russian who is 
living at a hotel In this city. Thq 
young man was born in the city of 
Riga, but lived the greater part of his 
life in Petrograd. He is probably the 
only person in St. John who was born 
in Riga.

The city before the war had a popu
lation of 283,000. It is the capital of 
the government of Livonia and is situ
ated on both sides St the RiVer Dwina, 
five miles above its mouth in the Gulf 
of Riga.

The cathedral, a large Gothic build- 
built from the thirteenth to

KECEIVED A NOMINATION.
At the annual meeting of the 

Trades and Labor Congress held last 
week in Ottawa, James L. Sugmie of 
SL John, was nominated for office of 
vice-presidency. When the vote was 
taken howev<r, it was found 
James Simpson was re-elected.

Smoibon i ffiZhefo ltd. Ylives a short distance away 
saw the accident, stated that she was 
gazing out of the window when she 
saw a largo spout of water shoot out 
of the ground. It 1 
and in a few momenta had covered the 
ground for a considerable distance. 
The news of the break spread rapidly 
and there was soon a large crowd of 
the curious on the scene. In order 
to keep the water from spreading, a 
man opened the drain leading to the 
mill pond across the track. It Is said 
that the mill pond would have to be 
drained in order to get rid of the 
muddy water that entered when the 
drain was opened.

The. pipe is the property of the 
sugar refineries and soon after the 
break occurred a squad of men from 
the refinery was on hand remedying 
matters. Commissioner WIgmore hur
ried to the scene as soon as he heard 
of the break and he Immediately had 
the water shut off until the damage 
could be repaired.

k
that -*

ediately spread

l Manchester Robertson Allison,
Stores Open at 8.30. Close at 6 o’clock, Saturdays 10 p. m.

LimitedREED'S POINT SHED.
Commissioner Russell will take up 

the question of rental for the proposed 
shed at Reed’s Point for the Eastern 
Steamship Co. with A C. Currie, the 
local agent, this morning and report 
at the committee meeting to be held 
at 11.30.

were on
John on the Dingley, but had some 
little difficulty in getting by the In
spectors, who learned they did not 
arrive on the boaL 

It Is expected that some changes in 
schedules will be announced by the 
Eastern Steamship Lines during the 
next few weeks. Some of the forces 
of employes on the boats have been 
already reduced.

i ! ing, was
the sixteenth centuries, and is said to 
possess the largest organ In the 
world. The city exported flax, hemp, 
timber, linseed, grain, etc. and half of 
its trade was with Great Britain. 
While Petrograd Is froxen in all win
ter, the harbor of Riga Is open part of 
the cold season, but is not as open as 
is Reval and Libau, two other large 
seaports.
- Nearly half of the population of Riga 
before the war were German or of 
Gentian deecenL

The young Russian told The Stan
dard lust evening that there were no 
less than seventy races and languages 
in Russia That gave some idea how 
difficult the country is to govern. 
Some of the tribes in the north speak 
a mongrel language, or dialect which 
comes from the ancient Mongolians 
who overran Russia In the early days.

The young man stated that he had 
received no word from Russia recently 
and could give no opinion on the sta
bility of the present form of govern- 
ment. He said that the principal 
trouble In Russia was not caused by 
the common people but by the* poli
ticians largely, whether Monarchists, 
Republicans or Radical Socialists. The 
Romanoff dynasty had held the vast 
country together, but whether a Re 
publican form of administration could 
it was another problem.

SATU RDAY’8 *AUCTION8.
At the Market Square Saturday 

mornipg F. L. Potts sold by auction 
two automobiles, one for $175 and the 
other for $140.

The sale of 100 shares of Preferred 
and 100 shares of common Ready’s 
Ltd., announced to take place Satur
day was put off" until Thursday next.

"for-A~ week.

EXCHANGE OF TELEGRAMS 
RE QUEBEC BRIDGEDEATHS

The Board of Health reports eigh
teen deaths in the city last week, five 
from cholera infantum, three from 
pulmonary disease, two from heart 
disease, and one due to each of the 
following: 
melaena, meningitis, -peritonitis, mal
nutrition, heart failure and entero
colitis.

SCHDONEB HARRY W. LEWIS I 
ASHORE BUT NOT DAMAGED

The following exchanges of tele
grams took place between the St. John 
Board of Trade/ the Quebec Beard 
and Hon. J. D. • Hazen, with regard 
to the successful completion of the 
Quebec bridge:

(To Quebec Board).
SL John Board of Trade sends Its 

heartiest congratulations to your 
Board upon completion of new bridge. 
May all your hopes be abundantly rea
lized.

Inanition, enteritis,

Vessel Arrives with Cargo of 
Coal— Went Ashore on 
Massachusetts Coast During 
Blow—Now 25 Years Old.

CALL FOR TENDERS.
Tenders will be called today for tho 

•Dry Lake” extension. These will 
close on Saturday, the 29th, and it is 
the Intention to start this work imihe- 
dlately on the awarding of the con
tract. About 2,200 feet of pipe have 
to be laid and it is expected the work 
will take nearly two motiths as there 
Is considerable rock excavation.

A. H. WETMORE, PrestdenL 
R. E. ARMSTRONG, Secretary.

(Reply.)
Quebec Board of Trade thank you 

sincere congratulations for the suc
cessful completion of the great bridge 
across the St. Lawrence at Quebec, 

toe one of the en-

ft
One of the best known vessels along 

the. Atlantic coast, the threemasted 
schooner Harry W. Lewis, is in St.
John harbor at the present time, and 
although she is not now of Canadian 
register she is owned in Parrsboro. |
N S. Her home port is Bridgetown,
Barbadoes, to which port her registry 
was transferred several years ago be
cause
shipping articles in the Canadian laws.

On her run up the coast to this port 
the Lewis struck bottom on the Mas
sachusetts coast during a blow, but 
she did not remain ashore long and 
was not damaged. She has a large 
cargo of coal.

The Harry W. Lewis was built at 
Hopewell Cape, Albert county, more 
than 25 ye^rs ago by Capt. Arlington.
Dixon, For years she was one of the 
crack tern schooners and was a fast

and does not look her age. The Lewis 
is one of the luckiest on the list and 
has seldom met with an accident. At 
the present time she is valued at well 
over $20,000- _______

CITY GARDENERS SATISFIED.

Several of those who planted gar
dens on the city lots on the Mana- 
wagonisb Road have already gathered 
the harvest and some achieved excel
lent results. Evidently all were satis
fied with the results of their efforts as 
they have all applied for the same lota 
for next year. Commissioner Russell 
said he had received applications from
« number w&o ha» not taken up the iff ■ .
work this year and in order to supply The many friends of Frank Kennedy 
all who desired to grow vegetables it the poptilar proprietor of the Ken- 
would be necessary to plough more 1 nedy Hotel, SL Andrews, will be glad 
ground. . to learn that he has so far recovered

VISITING PREACHER HEARD.
The Rev. H. S. Dow, of Woodstock, 

Home Missionary of the Reformed 
Baptist church preached at both serv
ices In the Carleton street church yes
terday to large congregations. Rev. 
Mr. Dow will conduct an evangelistic 
campaign this week in the Carleton 
street church commencing Tuesday 
evening and ctopklniuing until next 
Sundajf.

which will not only 
gineerlng marvels' of the world, but 
also the completion of the railway 
■ystem of Canada.

FIRST DAY OF AUTUMN, 
SUMMER HAS DEPARTED J. G. SCOTT, President,

T. LEVASSEUR, Secretary.
of certain clauses regarding(To Hon. J. D. Hazen.)

Please convey to Minister of Rail
ways and Government the hearty con
gratulations of St. John Board of 
'Trade upon successful completion of 
Quebec bridge.

A. H. WETMORE, President. 
(Reply.)

I thank you and members of Board 
of Trade for message of congratula
tions upon successful completion of 
Quebec bridge, which Is a wonderful 

Y esterday was the first day of Au- achievement, and an epoch in Can- 
tumn, and Summer officially departed ada’B history which I will have much 
at 11.07 a. m., after a period of 93 pleasure in conveying to the Minister 
days, 14 hours and 47 minutes. The at Railways, 
present season will last 89 days, L8 
hours and 48 minutes until 6.62 a. m.,
Dec. 22. Yeetedray was a beautiful
day. although the air ra . trifle new «4-inch main In Lancaster
nippy. Those who went to the conn- completed and the water
try over the week-end were disap. ™ lt yesterday. It la
pointed on Saturday, tor they encoun- ™ flashed out and In the
tered rain and a cold easterly wind. “ ,g d or two the residents 

The customary soiled line storm ““h8 w , al4e w,u be getUng their 
apparently passed over the Atlantic |y this main. The com-
seaboard early last week. It was potion of this Job means a much lar- 
quite severe In the New England £ BUpply o( WBter for the West Side 
states, developing into a sixty knot 8 „ reptacM a smaller main, 

the gale on Ctipe Cod and causing some ^ 
damage to shipping. Several wrecks 
were reported. The storm did not 
strike St. John, but passed to the 
northeast off Nova Scotia causing rain 
in Halifax and along the co&sL

The outlook is favorable for a per- conditions should be ideal.

«

So-Called Line Storm Passed 
Over Atlantic Seaboard Ear
ly Last Week—Good Fall 
Weather Predicted.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedHIS LEÇ AMPUTATED.
Mrs. Hueetls, of Rockland Road, has 

received further word from Ottawa 
concerning her husband, Pte. E. M.

The despatch states that itHueetls.
had been found necessary to amputate 
hie leg above the knee. Pte., Huestis 
had been in France for some months 
fighting with a New Brunswick unit 
and was severely wounded during the 
latter part of AugusL

II CHANGES IN STREET 
CAR SERVICE

as to be able to return to his home 
and Is Improving daily.

This week will be devoted to the 
revelation of new fashion* at 

F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.
Everywhere new goods, everywhere 

qualities beyond question, and every
where prices that demonstrate how 
successfully this store has been in 
circumventing advancing markets.

The Fall season is well under way. 
The store Is ready to serve you both 
quickly and welL and with such values 
as will command the greatest worth 
for every dollar spent.

THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 
First-class. Moderate charges.

HAD TRYING EXPERIENCE.
Two North End young men had • 

rather tryljxg experience yesterday 
evening. They were enjoying a sail 
on the Kennebecasis river in a motor 
boat when their engine broke down. 
They managed to reach the shore and 
tie-up their boat. They then walked 

the woods to a point near

She is still a staunch craft

J. D. HAZEN.
OwlIng to repairs 

of King street.
to track work at 
commencing Mon

day morning, the Haymarket Square 
cars will only operate from Hawker's 
Corner (Mill street andHsradise Row) - 
to head of King street*» '

Main Line passengeap^til transfer 
at head of King street 

The regular service win probably be 
resumed Friday the 38th.

The Seaside Park service will be 
discontinued after- September 30th.

Commencing October 1st the Glen 
Falls Line will operate 17% minutes 
each way.

* headNEW MAIN COMPLETED.SETTING UP CONFERENCE.
The Y. M. C. A. setting up confer

ence which commenced in the building 
Friday night was continued at Long 
I sake on Saturday. About twenty 
boys attended, leaving the Y. M. C. A 
at 2.30 p.m. S. 8. Marshall, the new 
physical director, led in the opening 
devotions. A. M. Gregg spoke on the 
following subjects : "Personal Culture 
of the Mentor,” "Night School and the 
Co-operative Movement With 
Churches." After supper A. F. Willet 

* gave a talk on "Find Yourself Cam
paign." W. C. Cross gave the closing 
address. The conference was oonclud 
ed by singing "Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds/’

:
through __ ■■■■
Boar’s .Head and lighted a bon fire on 
the shore to attract attention of any 
boating party who happened along 
Fortunately for them, after a two 
hours’ wait. Pilot Fenwick McKplvle 
noticed the signal, picked the two men 
up and brought them to the city. They 
will procure another boat this morn
ing to bring the disabled one to In- 
dlantown.

E

lod of VoOd fall weather of several 
weeks duration in New Brunswick, 
and combined with a bright harvest 
moon, hunting, fishing and harvesting

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Evening classes for Winter Term 

begin next Monday evening. See ad
vertisement.

THE PRINCE WILUAM HOTEL. 
FIrstrClaaa. Moderate
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FALL OPENING
of the Beautiful New Models in

Costumes, Coats and Dresses
*m

W
miH

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH /
PRESENTING THE MOST EXCLUSIVE FASHIONS IN 

LADIES' ATTIRE FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR
u

S

Every authentic style of worth will be found in 
this opening display.

Demonstrating the most distinctive tailoring fea
tures and the newest trimming methods.

\1r.j1
1

COATSDRESSESCOSTUMES
The three leading characteris

tics of the Fall Coats are the 
loose straight lines, the belts of 
various kinds and the big com
fortable collars. The large col
lars cut square in the back are 
most popular. In cloths the ten
dency is toward solid tones ex
cept when tweeds or blanket 
cloths are used.

Many of them shown in the 
one piece effect, with panel 
skirt.
of Burgundy, Green, Navy, and 
Brown, is a favorite material. 
Colored embroidery trimming Is 
used effectively.

Many of the new suits feature 
the straight line effect. Velvets 
fur trimmed are very 
Broadcloths and gabardines are 
among the most popular fab
rics. Buttons, braid and em
broidery are m»ed for trimmings. 
Buckles as novelty ornaments.

Serge in various shade

COSTUME SECTION.
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